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(Continued.)
« Jubal," he inquired, scanning his features with

an air of nistrust, while his brows lowered, an in-
dication of an approaching burst of anger, "me-
thinks you care little as to the fate of gods. I sec
It in your listiess attention,'when I am treating of
this al important subject."

" Do you doubt my loyalty to My country," res-
ponded Jubal, scarcely able to restrain his indigna..
tion -at the suspicion which had been cast upon his
sincerity. He knew the suspicions rested upon
some foundation, but that did notnaatter.

" Not directly to your country. I spoke of the
gode. But, know young man, that the sentiments
cf patriotisin and religion are identified, and that
yen cannot fait in the one without acting in oppo-
sition to the other'"

I" Cease this jargon, old man V cried Jubal, carri-
ed away by the impetus of his passion. "If yon
want to knôw the truth, listen : If Jupiter is your
god, and.wants to wreak his vengeance upon his
rival Christ,, let him cast forth his thunderbolts
until heaven le emptied. But, what have I go to
do with that ? I am busy with other transactions
cf equal Importance. My dagger bu reached the
heart of Jaras, and now the second element in the
programmeie t oobtain po$sess5ion of the hand of
Viva. - Once that she is mine; I ivill conquer ber
pride, and take revenge for the wanton Insult which

asbu infiicted upon me. If I cannot succeed i&
ths, thon I will soon send her to the shades to re-
join ber hueband. ,But, if you desire my friendship,
ifyou desire to live, in harmony with me, leave
aside this ridicalous dispute about religion. Let
the god defend ,themselves. .They are all-power-
fui, and cando it botter than oeither of us."

The a ed piest casthiseyes to the ground with
the air o one who was suffering from painful dies
appointment. ÂAnd, in.factdtrwaseo, for ho Lad
depended upon Jubal as his;most effective -Weapon
l the contest;which he was ,endeavoring, to excite.

"Young man V" he said,. at,.lengtb, raiéing hie
eyes and casting at hm a fi.rm andite.adygIance,

when years rhail ,have taught you - rIsdom, y'ou
will thinkotberwisethan yondo now.BatIf yon
are indifferent te:the interests .oft ur,.ancikàt,1 faitb,
yon u bhtEnot to neglect youir own personal1intèrest.
The prud Vivia,.whom I bate witha hatredi1y
equal'toqourown, bas deeplyS.,ffendedyou.:She
has diùdiùed;dcnnectionaWlth j'ou ordydurt.anca
tral na Bt de oe knowthereal motivewhichi
sho had in treating ,yourith scbuchabhâghty côi.
tempt .i.Because ber heartwas already given téàn.
other. )¶ , i r . , ~ -

-. Porbape yen areright. .Thismgh.al fi ocurý
l a sethocà aèf'ayonng paria n whee oiyrqapty

S ie virtue But tis ifI ise
true fot all Bhe.liàd- ~anotheo motive,, and

bave jthe aseurance1 that my knpwiedg othiuÎ

"nadthîeWroteer miive conld sh
have ?"s, akedJula hurriedlywhileulisbrows ore

awrinkled wlth intensesuspense.
" ilö'éltit lmÿi Liste; ehe

bas was not a Christian when she married him.?
"Yes, but she laid it don as a condition that ha

bhould becomeuone. He promised her that he would,
and even confimed his asservations with an oath.
Perhaps, you have forgotten the incidents of his
death. The old shepherd van tell you bo ho favor-
ed the sect, and how he died in the arts of one of
its accursed ministers."

"I cannot say thatIam yetconvinced. Who has
said that Vivia ri-jected lue because I was not a
Christian ?"

" She herself. These are ber words: ' Jubal is a
noble young man, of a highly cultivated mind and
generous disposition; his birth is illustrious and the
wealth of the family is considerable; but with his
bad habits and the indifferent coinpanions with
whom he is constantly brought into contact, there is
very littl hope cf converting him ta our religion. ILs
discipline wou hie too strict for him, an the ob-
servance of its precepts tooc oerons. But I wili
never choose any one but a Christian to be nmy bus-
band.' Mark tese last words, Jubal-: '1Noue but a
Christian.' Now are you satised? 7"

The old man lied. He knew Jubal's impetuous
character, and lie anticipated for this invention of
bis wn afurious outburst of anger against the Chris-
tians. But ha was mistaken, and he was not a little
surprised to see the young man place his hand
quietly to his brow and remain for a considerable
time ina pensive attitude. Olympian fult somewlat
abashed, but thinking to awaken him Ifrom his re-
verie, he agai addrcsed him in au assumed tone
of firmuess, blended with s tincture of wounded
pride :

" Do you think that it comports with my dignity
to repeat emphatically what I do not kuow to be
truc 7"

"I suspect yo not. Do not mistake me," replied
Jubal, turning round and casting at him a penetrat-
ing look i but I am thinking of what a change your
words have wrought in the depthe of my heart.
Vivia did not then despise me, it was only my relig-
ion. I spoke rudely to herand wounded ber quick
sensibilities, but still I find she did not reject me
for this. Noble heart ! oh how is it that I have
not known ber until this moment? I would not
have then hated hier, and, perhaps, at ber sida I
should have found that happiness which I have
vainly sought for in those frivolous and transient
affections whichi have wasted the years of my yotb."

"IWould you have embraced that abominable faith
to please Vivia? What are yen saying Jubal?
Wond yeu subject yourself to the contemptuous
scowl o the entire population of Carthage, simply
to obtain tbeshand of a fickle-minded wretch who
bas turned ber backupon our immortal gode ?"

" Don't speak to me of gods," cried Jubal, jump-
ing to his fet, while bis eyes flashed with rage,
9 they are miserable phantoms of a diseased brain-
the subjective shaping of external operations of
nature. I tell you, over and over again, I do not
believe in them-for me, the grave is n eternal
adieu."

The old man seemed overcome, and ready to yield
to the overwhelming vociferations of the passionate
Jubal. He waited patiently until Lis excitement
had subsided before Le ventured to speak. At
length, when the young man was seated and dis-
posed to listen, he began :

" You assert what cannot be. It is engraved ln
characters of flire upon the heart of man that there
is a being above all who is omnipotent and supreme.,
A life of crime may soeratimes stifle the voice of
this rational conscience, but it is ouly a temporary
derangement of the intellect, and Nature when left
to itself will escape from this abuormal condition.
So there are two alternatives before you, and one of
them you muet necessarily choose: Ether you must
worship the gods or else become a follower of that
Jevish malefactor whom they call Christ.

I To choose the lot of sncb a noble creature as
Vivia, does not appear at first sight to be any great
crime. Besides absle sremarked for having an un-
common elevation of mind as well as possesssing
all the accomplishments which can adora the female
character. It is strange indeed that shenshould per-
ceive no folly in embracing the new faith. Ah i
youth and inexperience t how easily do those tenderi
minds fail under the demnac influence of Tertul-
lian t" replied the priest, shaking his head withi
ominous significance.1 Say nothing against Tertullisn. He taught me
rhetoric in the schools, and there as. no one but
admired his sublinie-genius. It was a valuable con-
quest for the Christians when they received him in
their midst."

" Yon have wandered indeed froi the paths of
wisdom, young man, and it will net astonish me to
haar of you-bidding an eternal farewell to those gay
companions"-
- " Ceasethese cowardly imprecations against those

who are not present to justify themelves. Excuse
this apparent want of respect, but when I hear the
representative f thegode expressing himself in a
manner little- suited;;to-the dignity of his office, I
cannot but-speak'openly and tell him of: bis error."

And Jubal paced up:and down the room uin one of
bis usualifits of excitement. The :ld priest felt
humbled byhisreproacb, and .already a.reply was!
-on bis lipsihenho reflected that the best way to
servobis - intér'esta was te yield for the epresont to
his proudand infdúeutialfriënd.
- - "But, what.of Yivia" ?ho demanded with a slight

Ourl f conteipt upen hieslips.: "I thoughtyoi had
o te osh d r b c e - r n

-vordiswhic yoindeclare? .she Lad-said of me, have
chamed:myfelllgaln ber regard NowI leo ber
-és lbeoehe~r-itha love weoLby cf her.- I amn ne -

iongerEer onomy. ~S, Ahi ani oThelambondnote near the vol'
lo doa eä b

OIyniism'~ad nv tonhodtie'tlgbt cord' feri"
~vbalnmed e ryhnrvic bisL a Ho stod

-stil,'whil lhlàen £aias nd dark oye;slsoÂd,
liEe vhitâûdî cf (hat recréient that was goingf

revenge, arose in the mind of Jubal. He thought
of placing a dagger in the bands of Afer and com-
manding him t imbrue it in the blood of Vivia.
He endeavared t compose himself, and recover
calmuess of mind. Wien the power of utterance
returned, Le approached near to the priest,and plac-
ing his band on the table to asteady his nerves, ho
looked him in the face with an unwavering gaze:

" Take care not te repeat te others those words
iwhich you have jist uttered. You shall net do it

iwith impunity. Mark my words 1"
The priest trembled for ha knew the disposition

of Jubal which led him te sacrifice anything or com-
lnit the worst of crimes te satisfy the cravings of
revenge.

" You mistake mie, Jubal. I am your frind and
you take me for your enemy."

" 1 tell ynn openly, without disguise, that I b-
lieve-I beleve-. Well, I respect your grey
Lairs, but let me tel yen that tbere cati ueno con-
cert of action between us, for,old mn, Idetest youI1
Yes ! yes t by the gods above us"-

"Hold ! on forget my dignity and the respect
which la due te my person. You a- powerful, it is
truc, but remember there is an authority above you,
which will bring you to an aceount fer an insult
offered to the highest vicar of the gods in the city
of Carthage. Take care young man" and the con-
vulsive movement of bis aged face indicated clearly
that ha was under the influence of anger.

"Let us put an end te this disgraceful subject. I
wvill leave you to your own reflections. but one thing
I wili say before quitting our room. If yen threat-
en Vivia, or cause one bair of ber head toube touched
your head will answer for IL. You kinow Jubal, he
is determinate."

Olympian said nothing, but bit bis lp m silent
anger. He felt profoundly mortified that Jubal
should have discovered his real intentions. Ha had
net given him credit for such acute penetration,but
the evil was dyne and bis influential friend lest t
the aide of persecutiou. Buts it was too much for
the priest te brook the imperious words of the
young libertine without ventunring toreply. Courage
returned, and lie rose t his feet.

"No, you will not save your Vivia. I swear itin
the name ofthe immortal gods. I myself will de-
mand ber blood V"

." The last ords that would have escaped those
withered lips bad I my poignard, base deceiver ! thon
incarnation of hypocriey i Whae be te that man
that injures that noble lady P"

" Rash yonthl! What could you do te save ber if
I raised my voice? Beside sha iould diedain your
powerless protection, for I linow aihe bates you at
this very moment!'

"No1 I Isl false ! Her heart i too pure t harbeor
resentment."

" Do not deceiveyourself. There is an impassible
gulf separating you from each other, and if you want
to know what it ls will tell you-it le blood! Yeu
know net that she le fully aware of the detailis of
the murder of ber husband-tLhat h fell by the band
of your slave. Jubal, listen 1 you are in a difficult
position," continued the old man, lowering Lis voice
te a whisper, "lhowever, I tbink I can be of use te
yeu, if yeu will onIy curb your iunpetuous temper."

He watched the effect of bis words upon the
rapidly changing countenance of Julial, and tried t
read in the movement of lis eyes the secret of his
thoughts. The young man continued to remain
silent, with bis arms folded acros his breast, pou-
dering over the idea of eternal separation bet.ween1
hlm and Vivia,and of the perilous position in which
Le would he placed by any untimely revelation on
the part of Afer.

"Besides," resumed the priest, I what slave ean
resist the torments usually inflicted upon those
whom the law desires te force to an open avowal1
of a suspected crime ? He may betry you, Jubal-
that slave of yours, and your protestations of inno-
cence, will have little weight against the conclusive
evidence which can ab adduced to prove your guilt.
The minfluece ofyour name, and the high *nk of
your ancient family, will net protect you againsti
the severity of justice, for, remember that there l a
question not of the murder of any obscure individu-1
al, but Of a great General, to waom the Senate had
confided its army and the guardianship of Its na-
tional frame. Again: look te the preaent agitated
state of Carthage. Is it net stirred ta its depths by
this horrible assassination ? Do they not already
cry out tat the murdorer and bis accomplices must
suffer the penalties of the law? Now, I can be of
service to you, as I before remarked, and, more-
over, I will be, provided you listenito ' my coun-
sels."

" Well iwell I but let me bear frnm your lips
that Vivia shall not be injured, but, on the contrary
protecced against-the fury of an excited mob," re-
plied Jubal, la atone of voice vhich cliarly marked
that Lis firmninss ad given vay te the met fearful
apprebeusions.

"You love her, then?"
" I. do more than.my life."
" Weil, Jubal, it depends upon yo te sava ber."

y, "ow? Speak I I cousent. What is it: tat
you askof me?"

The young.maù was conquered, and .taé brought
with profound humiliation-to the feet of Olympian.
The hopes of-thejater ere now -realised hbeyond
expectation. He could ndw press himinto his ser-
vice, and mak hlm a docile instrument inh'haùds.
But, vas Vma réllyto be saved? H iiwoldfiut
toi hlm vwith(hÉie ides untit ha eboul? hsva 'ne féuS;
(her oerhlu ,IeùanthicnsLe shol? beid d no thé
altar Of sacnloficeùalkogiith ail thcohe,wlike ber,
bore tho atigma fapostacy uppo thef rew Ii
any,one,could havesoen (he perfildiouselile of]the
old priest-as he promI4èëdthàt the.1fe cf the young
patridaño4d e. saved,é ,would bave 1earnt to -

-- r - 4 w5t5-~'jr~ :s -* g - . w-;- ç2iy~'-e~~7i;y-<Y .-

1and do not forget to expose the Indifference of the
Senate and the apatby of our magistrates, who re.
main unmoved despite the severe edicts whicb have
emanated from the palace of the Cesars?

"I do not like te do it, old man, but I suppose 1
muet. Well, taking that for granted, what next ?"

"l The renains of Jarbns vill sooicn conveyed to
the city with unusual pomp. Our object inust be
to check this proposed demonstration i the plea
that honors should not be paid to a Cliistian. Ac-
cordingly, that blind decision of the Senate must
net be carried into execution, but nthe centrary,
opunly opposed by the sovereign vote of le peoplte
-made soncreigu ut lcast lanmIma case cf erimainal
felly cnithe lat of the rilers."

" Whatt Insult the ashes of noble Jarbas? Im-
possible1! Besides, I should deeply effend Vivia,
an you promised to protect ler."

" Jubal, you cannot appreciate the value of rny
sence on the subject of your complicity with bis
death, nor cai yon sec what service I can be to you
in using my influence to counteract the evidence of
the slave against you. Leave aside this false deli-
cacy, this childish sensibility, wvhich li cnly fit for
women or men whose foolishuess las degraded tea
belo their weakness. I do not desire that Vivia
should be corporally punished, but I desire that she
fuel the sting of Irofound humiliation, lu order that
she may no longer repose in security upon the namae
of her husband, but, on the contrary, learn to look
te herself for ber own defense. Once she becomes
really aware of ber own dependence and fels the
solitude of ber isolated position, se will becom
more tractable and easier of approach. Therefore,
if you love Vivia, and wish te obtain ber band, you
muet adopt the means whicli i1suggest. You muet
humble ber pride."

Thus he encouraged the inordinate passion of the
young man for Vivia, so as to attach him more
firmly te Lis interest. Jubal promised hii ail that
he desired. His firmness, courage and pride, Lad
all passed away, and hie was now like a mighty tree
in the ferest sttipped of ils fouiage, and bent to the
ground under the blast of a tempest. 11o caused
Sylvain to repair te the bouse of Olympiau, liberated
Afer, and sent him to the woods, and trembled with
fear as ho received the haughty commands of one
whom ho hated as much as hecdreaded.

" Come to-morrow, Jubal, and we will mature our
plans. Come at this bour."

"I vill net fail. Adieu 1 and ne Ldescended the
great muarble steps before thegrand door of the epis-
copal bouse, ha muttered to himself:.

" The infamous wretchb as got me lu bis power I
What if I employ the dagger of Afera second time?
But, nol the danger le too great-it would b too
hazardous for the moment. We will see, however,
what the morning brings."

CHAPTER XIV.-CHRISTIANS TO THE LIONS.

As long as the Emperor Severus Lad competitors
to contend against him for the possession of the
Empire, his policy towards the Christians vas mild
and comciliatory. He knew their fidelity and he ne-
cordingly looked upon them as powerful auxiliarices
in maintaining poace. His army centained a large
proportion of Christian soldiers, nor had lie ever
any resuon to regret the decision by which such a
brave and valiant eleoent was added tothe national
force. But the death of Niger and Albinus renov-
ed ail danger of rivals and this together 'with the
victories which his logions gained over tua rebel.
lious colonies, enabled him to grasp the crown with
a steadier hand and rule over his people with more
security. His reign now became less favoiable te
the Christians. Was it that le believed in the cal.
uminies invented by the pagans against them? Was
lie so ardently attached to the worship of the gode
that dreaded the progress of the Gospel ? or was Le
auxious to add new prestige te his name, by crush.
ing that religion which iad hitherto braved the
power of Rome and withstood the violence of four
great persecutions ? In the tenth year of his reigu,
he issued au imperial mandata against the Christ.
lans. It was the signal for the fifth persecution.
IIt was a severe trial for the Churci, but eustained
by the invisible hand'of God it was equal to the
pressure, somnething like those luge pyramids whicli
yet stand firmly upon the soil of Egypt though ficods
have passed over them la numberless su :cession.
Alexandria was the centre ot pagan superstition and

the orders of the Empteror we rlgorosly obeyed.
This gr<at city saw many of its devoled sons fall vic-
time to the popular fury. Hero the father of Orizen
together with Potamien,nf whom mention bas been
made before, openly coniessed the faith and receiv-
ed the palm of martyrdom.

At Carthage there were many, who though they
condemned the Christian faith, were nevertheless
opposed te persecute those who professed it, and
were it not for the ceseless effortsof Olympian uand
Jubal, the edict of Severns might have been con-
signed to the archives unheeded. They neglected
no occa sion 'to excite the midcs of the people by,
calling on the Senate to obey the commande of the
auguet Empoer, and by exposing-whatthey consi-
dered to bethe secrets of those night: assemblies
whioh they held for the purposes of worsbip. They
were represented as being uilty of aill- the crimes
that were looke? upon as snch by the people- of
that ege. Tby pretended to have a horror cf shed-
ding blocd, It %as-said,'still they gorged the flesh
of infants 'at their m nidight- orgies; and though
the blood éf these Innocent victime vas still *arm,
t hey alic 'ptoacbed tdriâk I-it-hilst 'theyeà
their paîpl(atidigninéiùbore.'t TTEe lions oet (ho for.i
est vwere ales cruelfor they were guIded onlyby
instinct, jhil te>vewofe endowed with tesson. If
suoihan evil wals âo*ed te èexit or increase inthe
landit wouid:bortse than tiat inhabited' by the

savage liniliàsBoéidés (he ods a ail this

anùdho coufl sytt thby would notnish

cf on '' dé ldlmséftb rival? Tue-'a. ýupP .:.6..n th

Such was the language of Jubal iii the different
bouses of plasure which le frequented. Corre-
sponding sentiments wero expressed by thousands
through the city over whoi Olympian wielded in-
finence and many a sacrilegious imprecation rent
the air, and many a toast was drunk swearing eter-
nil hatred te Christ.

The shepherd of the Mountains rejoiced that the
liour iras near when his vengeance would b
quenched iii the blood of Vivia. le lest no time
among the slaves in bis endeavors te bring on that
general persecution te which the object et bis
hatred should fall a vietim. lie even insinuated
the prospect of a uninersal emancipation, as thu re-
suit cf their niagnanimnous enideaners ta suppress
an evil which corroded the vitale of the nation and
checked ite prosperity.

Frirmilian vas Goeenor of the Province cf Car-
thage. Hoias a mani of peqceable disposition aud
av rse te anything like popular exciteent, poreund-
cd that notbing good coutl coue of it even though
te onds proposhd were juet and laudabie. Ho re-
fuisedt t publish thie ediet lu a foriuali anner auj
it was in vain that the High Priest recalied tu bis
inind the duty of obedience.

In the principal square of the City of Carthage,
arose the magnificent monument of June, the Quee
of the god. The entire Province was placed 11nder
her protection. A ceown of precious diamonds re-
posed ipon lier head and by their natural reflection,
fionned around lier brow an aureola of light. She
lheld in lier right hand a golden sceptre, the symbol
of divinity, in ber left a vessel in) miniature, beau-
iifuîlly sculptured from bright coloredI marble and
bearing the inscription " Carthage, the Queen of the
sens.' The statue was of ancient date. The lo-
inans found it wlien they came te take possession
of the country, mor did they desecrate it lest they
inight rouse the anger of that prend and tnforgiv-
ing godees, It was held ini great veneration by thu
peuple of the town. At niglit a sentinel marched
te and fro in front of the sacred monument.

During the present pericd of excitement the sol-
(lier was found one morning stretched lifeless ipon
the ground and weltering inta pool of blood. The
a'arm was given and acon the square was filled
with crowds declaring vengeance against those who
had insul ted the godes of the City. It was declar-
cd that io ether but (ie Cliristians could have pur-
petratEd such a sacriltegiousanet. The fury of the
people was beyond description, and the cries of
"'deathto 1othe Clhristians," echoed through the
strets and publia places of the towi. Who were
the culprits ? It mattereil not; the wholo sect
should perish. Bands of forious desperadoes
marched through thiecity displaying their poignard
and crying out for the blood of the cnemies of Juno.
Others again, after the manner of popular ngi tators,
harangned the crowds that gathered round them,
and detailed te them in gloivinglangage, the lier-
rors of the " imiipious sect," and called upon the
people te xCcute the Mandate of the Emperor
against all who refused ta sacrifice in their temples.
The Governor was called a coward, and a base trai-
tir te the country, and threats and insulits were
launched againat him as ho appeared in front of bis
bouse to queli the tumult.

Just at this time fames of firo were meen t trise
frotm a certain quarter of the city, and clouds of
smoke ascenîded spirally casting a blood red rufle-
tien for miles around. It was the temple. Its rich
porticce, lwhich ve regarded as the master-pieces
cf art, weto cauglht in ils fearful embrace, and its
tMick mnd lofty columns of white marble, trembled
under the irresltible pressure of the flames and fell
one after auother, with a crash that resembled the
noise and violence of an earthquake. The frescooe
that adorned the walls of the interior liad crumbled
to dust, and the delicate sculptury that fillcd the
surrounding niches, presénted nothing but a hide-
eus mass of chai red and blackened ruine. But when
the vast and gorgeous dome caught the fearful cle-
ment, the scene was as sublime as it was terrific to
witness. Ficry tongues of fiame shot upvards cast-
ing sparks lilke the eruptions of some volcano,'and
tlhrowing a Iurid glare, fat upon the atera of the
Afediterranean. From timo to time the deafening
crash of falling beans and debris of masonry te-
sounded through the astounded city, and carried
terrer and consternation te the hearts of ail who
reverenced the sacred edifice as the dwelling place
of the immortal gods. The fire now began te slak-
on Its pace for it had n more combustible mate-
r ai upon which te spend its rage. A few hours
atLer and that once gorgeons temple tu which the
inbabitants of Carthage looked up i the pride of
their city, was no more than a ehapeles n oaop ef
broken statues and pillars, lying here and tharo
through vast and splendid ruine.

This incendiary took place just twenty-four hours
after the sacrilege committed on the statue of June
and could net but cause the people to suspect that
both had been the result of a censpiracy. Chance
côuld not have produced such a wonderful coinci-
donce. But whocould have'béen guilty 6f such a
crime? The public voice rcsponded, "no other
but tho Christian%."

The minds of the people were accordingly still
more embittered against thém and they were now
foiced te bide themsëlmes i the secret chambers of
theié houses or in thé ,dark recessesof the earth.
But whore was Vivia; aíd Tertullian ? Tho former
was prày1ng undiëturbed for the repose of ber hué-
bänd's seul. *Thé latter. as quietly writing bis
famous treatisé £eontia'Gentiles.

-,(Te CO MME)OON IN Iel NET.)-
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We, too, salal come te the river ide,
Oneby one,'

W.e are nearer its waters each eventide,
One by one.

We can hear the noise and dash of the stream
Now, and again, through our life's deep dream;
Sometimes the floods all the banks overflow,
Sometimes in ripples and small waves go,

One by one.

Jeans, Redeemer, we look unto Thee,
One by one,

Ve lift up our voices tremblitngly,
One by one.

The waves of the river are dark and cold,
IVe kno net the place where our feet may hold,
Thou who didst pass through in deep midnight,
Strengthen us, send us.the staff and the light,

One by one.

1lant Thou Thy feet beside as we treati,
One by one,

-On Thee let us lean each drooping head,
One by one.

Let but Thy strong arm about us be twmined,
'Ve shall cast our tegts and cares t the wmd,
'Saviour, Redeemer, with The full u view,
Smilingly, gladsomely, shall we pass throughj

One by one.

THE DIVINE AUTHORITY
OF' TE

CATHOLIC CHURCHi
-::

SERMON BY RIS LORDSHIP THE

"RIGHT REV. J. WALSH, D.D.,
BISHOP OF LONDON.

-- o:-
The first Provincial Synod of the Ecclesiastical

l'rovince of Toronto assembled on Sunday, the 26th
Septernber, in St. Michael'e Metropolitan Cathedal,
Toronto, composed ofe Bis Grace the Most Rev. John
Joseph Lynch, Archbishop of Toronto; their Lord-
ships the Right Revds. Dr. Walsh, Bishop of Lon.
don ; Dr. J. F. Jamot, Bishop of Sarepta; Dr.
Crinnon, Bishop of Hamilton; and Dr. O'Brien,

ishop of Kingston. Pontifical High Mass was
celebratei by the Archîbishop, the fo nt-other
-bishops occupying seats on the south side of the
.Altar. The function w'as the grandest and most
impressive ever witnessed in Toronto, there-ould
not Lave been less than 5,000 persons present, every
inch of sitting or standing rocer in the iturch
being occupied, while many persons werc unable
ta obtainun uentrance. At the end of 3as. His
Lordship the Bishop of London ascended the pulpit
and preacled a most eloquent "sermon, s report of
which we take from the Toronto Globe. Ris text
was.-_

It And Jesus coming spoke to the Apostles, say-
ing-All power is given te me in heaven and in
-eartb, going therfore teach all nations, baptizing
theml inathe name of the Father, and of the Son,
and of the Holy Ghost-; teaching them te observe
all things whatsover I have commanded you, and
betold I am with yen all days, evun t the con-
summation of the world." (Math. xxviii, 18, 20.)

DEARLY B1ELOVED BRETH-EN, - Our blessed Lord
spoke these cmemnorable words to his Apostles ait a
mest solemn period of bis life ontearth. He tad
nom consummated the iwork given Him by Lis eter-

ial Fatther to accomplish; lie had revealed the sas-
ing truths of the Christian religion, which have
since illumined the whole firmament of time; te
Lad redeemedt the world by his sufferings and death,
and restored tt fallen race te its lest inheritance;
He tad broken the power of Satan, and triumphied
over death and the grave by Lis recent resur-rection.
And now He ls about to withdraw Ris visible pre-
sence from the earth, and to return tu His eternal
Fttber; but He will not leave us orphans; He ill
net leave the work of redemption and salvation in-
complete. No, He will foun a Cha-irch wich will
Le the oracle of His truth, and the treasure-bouse
of Ris graces for ever; a Churci in which er hm-
self will always dvell ta feach and saetify the
world. Hence, before His ascension, and standing
as it wercon the confines of eternity, He commis-
sioned His .Aposties to teach al nations the great
and saving truths He Rhad communicated to them,
and to teach them te observe all whatsoever He
Lad commanded. And lest the gigantic magàitude
of the task, sould appal them, lest they should
shrink freux an undertaking transcending ail human
capacity, He clothes thein with Ris own divine au-
thority, linvest Ithem t-ith Ris power, and promises
t-o e with them in a special manner, eiding and
strengtheuing them all days, even unto the con-
sut-mmation of the world. Then ias organized the
great official teacding to-day called the Church,
'whose mission is te teach the doctrinet of Christ
with a divine authority and infallible accuracy, and
to point out to mankind what they must believe
sand do in order to be saved. ilAil power is given
te me in heaven and in earth, going therefore teach
ye all nations; baptizing theux l.thnainee of the
Father,:and of the Son, and 6f the Holy host
teaching them te observe all things whatsoever I
have commanded you, and behold I am with you
all days, even to the consumumation of the wiorld.
These solemu words contain the Chrch's charte
and her title-deéda of her divine authâity as teache
of the hùmnrace. Her commission' is a i-vide.a
the oildi, s universai as man,' 'is lasting as time;
ler uissio-n is to all mon in all aies 'd-in very
clime; andr aùthority toteach e, doctrines, :
Revelation 'is the atuhority cf God imhiielf.j o
all coming 'tir 6 'sh is' te Le th omouthpiéce'p

'Christ,-teaching!the saving truths of Christiànity
anti tte ,'channeIgltrou-gh 'mwi-tel l ife-diuin
at-resuts the mået-lt-asud gracts cf :his sufferinu s.ac
-destht sNiVeŠé& löw'àûd'bè pout-ed abrada lb e,.ît-e
~coering. e ma-i ôt "the ,adoeth île aling anire
generation cf tùEïåiàn'sX Suq.h ia1tùe mighty>n l

'sea<
-th-l~
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Seing AuthoritY rEven nt thé Yn'atûral brderta&
ordlnar-rmodof -receivivig orcihmnicatn -
structiodis-based on this greaprnciple ,'àf.hùnià
nature. '-A self-made mans lutheeception ;te
race gets lits education from living teéhers. WÉen
'children we received our firet knowledge, not from
books, but trom our mothers. We were taught by
them ideas, notionscf right 'and wrong and the
mysteries of religion ;when grown up We are sent
te school to learn from living teachers. If we wish
to'leaï·iàtrdé"ra' ièfe'ssionu ïiould we wish'to
leara painting, music, sculpture, architecture or
even mechanism, we are net 'direted te bocks for
perfecting ourselves in the knowledge of these arts
and sciences. No, we place ourselves under the
tuition of a master, te learn from thediving ban
and notfrom the dead book the principlés sand the
mastery of the science or art we wishtb iearn.-
Man needs te be taught by a living teacher. Nov
if this is undoubtedly. the case inL the natural order,
if this la the case whbn tliere is a question of ob-
taining secular education, of learning sciences that
concern time and its passing interests, and are con-,
versant ouly about this perishable world, we must
naturally expect that in 'the region of faith, where
reason is bewildered and dazzled by the wonders of
revelatioi, and where it stands abashed ii presence
of incomprebensible truths that tower away into the
clouds of mystery far aboveits highestand most dar-
ing flights,we must, I say, naturallyeven for a greater
reason, expect that the sanme rule will hold god,
namely, that a living and duly authorized teacher
must be necessary in order te teach mankind the
great truths of religion-to save them from error
where errer would be fatal, and te point out with
unerring accuracy what they must believe, and
what they must do, in order te reach their eternal
destimies. Ve will find God's revelation, and teachers
commissioned and empowered te teach it. Now,
in consulting the Holy Scriptures, which are au-
thentic records of God's dealings with mankind, we
find that in every age, in both the old and new dis7
pensatious, God always provided man with duly
authorized teachers, sud net 'with dead books, for
instructing him in the sublime and often mysteri-
ous truths of religion. Men have been, at all times
in the history et the race, required te learn their re-
ligion, its truths, its ordinances, and obligations,
from authorized persons and instructions, and not
from the perusal of books however sacred. God
was limself the first teacher of mankind. He re-
vealed and taught te our first parents the grent
primitive truths of religion. A- we descend on the
current of history we shall find that God raised up
men, and commissioned themu te be the teach-
ing authority for the time being. Thus the
Patriarchs were the teaching authority in the
lirst ages of man's existence. No scripture had
been written dutrig the 2,500 yers before Moses
wrote the first books of the Old Testament. Hom
were men taught in those days what they should
believe and doin order to be saved ? Not, certainly,
by the perusal of Scripture, since noue existed, bub
by having recourse te the persons divinely author-
ized to tuach nt the time. But peraps when Moses
wrote the first five books of the Old Testament men
were then te interpret the Scriptures for themselves
and te believe as they thought best, without the
necessity of submitting te teaching authority ? Not
at.all. At no period in the history of God's chosen
people do we find it obligatory on the people gen-
erally te rend the Scriptures. It was the duty of
the priests te read thei bécause they were the au-
thorized exponents of God's word; and because at
their mouth tbe people were t eseeek the law, (Mat.
ii, 7,10.) Lwas the duty of the Levites, (2. Para-
lipominon xvii, 0) and of the Scribes and doctors of
the law. But the body of the people were
provided with teachers, viz., Priests, Scribes, and
.,vites, from whom they were te learn the law and
the meaning of the Seriptures. We therefore find
that in doubts regarding the truc meaning of the
ordinances of the law, God does net direct the Jews
to read and inturpret the law for themuselves, andi te
fol low their ow-n private opinions as te its meaning.
No sucb Protestant thery existed in those days.
On the contrary, God commands themx on all such
doubts te consult and bide by the decisions of the
livin- teachingauthority cf thc tie. For we read
in the xvii chap, Sth verse, of the Book of Deuter-
onomy, "If thon perceive that there be among
you a bard and doubtful matter in judgment be-
tween blood and blood, cause and cause, leprosy
and leprosy, and thon see that the words of the
judges wmithin the gates do vary; rise and go up te
the place which the lard thy God shall choose. And
thou shalt coue t the priests of the Levitical race,
and te the Judge that shall b aut that time ; and
thon shalt ask of them and they shall show thee
the truth of the judgment-but Le that will be
prend and refuse te obey the commandrent of the
priest who ministereth a trime unto the Lord thy
God and the deerce of the Judge, that man shall die,
and thon shalt take the scandai from Israel." 'We
have it bore laid down that whIen doubts sbould
arise about the meanuing of God's law and its ordin.
ances, the people of srael were not directed te
judge for themselves and te act on their private
opinions, but were required te consult the authoriz-
cd teachers, and w-tre bound, to accept thoir deci-
sion under penalty 'of dëat. Our Lord himseli
gives us tounderstand it what way the multitude
were te learn the law of. God in the ancient dispen-
sation. "lIn the chair of Moses have sitten the
Scribes and Pharisces All things' therefore what.
ssoever they shall say te yén observa nd' do." St
Matt. xxiii, 2, 3. Hence it foliows that during the
iold dispensation the ordinary modé of Icarning the
law and wili of Gd as contained in Scripture was
by means,of living and duly coin'iaàioned teacht
ers, and.not by the,,private perusal" of the sacred

: volume. ¿Ever and anon Prophets would .aise 'to
correct abuses; t denounce the divine uwrath àgins

r ain, andi to make'ném revolatiens cf God ho>' wil
r ta .ma, but they met-o dpily àuttorized 'snd emx
s powered te de se, aud wre ispired by te 'HàIl

;Ghast: tiiey-were in ficU;thc longues 'f th'é Hoy>
,. Gtost., Hen.e, ó l.oóking tack thicugh '$hthe old

f. dispensaticn we sea brigitchbain öfdivilflyoüi
r missionhd3eaclersstretching thkrdgh: the lagés
f .linkinor areitoaae andcenturv te ceritù&.'sd con

créts eif'th&'ôËrnal wåritd@zhè.inigbty ~thudisài
mjstéiëùjtht lay. hidden 'inlthe bosino"éf God
from ail'eternity, atiid'liichlthve ev'r since shone
on eartht waith a bright transflguring rarsiance. He
was the'sray the truth, and the life.,--Hence when
'iranuffinUed before His belo'ved Aist-lés o Mout
Thaber'when His face sone as the in' ani Ris
garmente-bècameas white-assnow,.whenthelight
cf flisdiviity shone-through rtheQeil ofgH-ishuu-
ian nalre, from the :luminouiclot 'th'at over-

saidòèwd the mounfain, the EtEi.nl Patter spoe
in tones of thunder saying. "This is my- beloved
Son, in hom I amweli 'pleased, bear ye Him,"
Matt. xvli'5. - He was the divine teacher to whom
all shouli listen. Our blessei Lord came on earth

-not enly to redeem a guilty race and te reconcile
earth to heaven, but He also came teoreveal the
great circle of saving truths that constitute the
Christian religion-He came te make that revela-
tien of divine truths that were te illumine the earth 
until Ris second coming, and'to point out te man-i
kind what they should believe, and the duties they
were t epractice, in order t egain the heaven pur.
chased for them by His precious blood. Now what
scheme did the God-man plan for the preservation
and the'trhnsmission of His revelation pure and
entire to the end of time ;what meana did' He es-
tablish te onable men to lern with certainty Ris
revealed doctrines for al .time? Protestants say
the Scriptures interpreted by each individual for
himself were that scheme and those meanus. We
Catholics naintain that it was the Church of Christ.
We Lave seen that in the old law men were to learn
the truths of religion from living teachers or
Church. Now, surely if Christ intended te set aside1
this way of learuing religions truths, and establish
another, Rie would surely have told us of his inten-1
tions in this respect. If He intended that the
Scripture lterpreted by private judgment was te te
the rule of faith and morals, He would have either1
written the Nev Testament bimself, or fie would
at least have commissionedb is A postles te do se,.j
but he 'does neither the one nor the other. He him-
self never wrote a word of the New Testament, ner
did He commission his Apostles to do se. Surely i
if the future followers of Christ were t be instruct-1
ed and governed by a written code, interpreted hy
each one for himself-if future nat oas werte lobe
converted te God by the dissemination of that code,j
-the divine Head of the Church might not unrea-.
sonably b e xpected te sec that that code of Hisi
truths and laws should te carefuilly compiled, if net1
by Himself at least by the Apostles. Yet, nowhere
di we find any proof tînt this was orderedt te be
done. How are we te account for this ? By the fact
that Christ never intended such an inadequal e and
impossible menus for the teaching of His truths and 
precepts to the world. On the contrary, it is a:fact
which shines from the pages f the gospel of truthi
as bri-htly s the snt ai noon. 1st. That Christ1
selected a body of ttachers. 2nd That ha commis-1
sioned them te teach His revelation. 3rd. That He
promised theam n special assistance in the perform-
ance of tbis sublime mission: that Be constituted1
thtt teaching body immortal, as it was commission-1
ed by lim te perform its tehebing office for all time.i
He selected Apostles for this great work, organised1
the-n inte a t'eaching body or Church, and clothed1
themu with lis own divine authority te preach and
teach. (Matthew.) "As the Father bath sent mea
se I alse send you." John xx, 21. "Going fort-t
into the whole world, preach tie Gospel toevery
creature; ho that 'oelieveth and is baptized shall be1
saved, he that believeth not shall be condemned."1
Mark, xvi., 15. He does net tell them te go anida
write the New Testament and thon scatter copies'
of it broadcast over pagan nations in order to their1
conversion ; no, le tells them to go and teach and
preach, and e imposes on all who hear them the 
obligation of receiving their inessage and believing,
under penalty of being damned. Heeven identifies
himself with thiem; they are to be simply Ris or-
gans, the echo of His divine voice, for He says :
' He that heareti yo theareth Me, te tthatdespiseth
you despiseth Me, and he that despiseth Me des-
pisethimin who sent me." (Luke x, 16.) As the
Church is a divine teacher, and teches with the
authority of God, He pronounces the terrible sen-
tence tht who ever "will natthear the Church, let
him be to thee as the heathen and the putbliin."
(Matt. xviii c. 17v.) As the heathen-that is, as
one that tas renotunced the knowledge and wrhuip
of the true eGod; and as the publican-thrat is, as a
notorions and scandalous sinner, wvhose end is de-

. struction. Se great, se divine, is thc authority of
làe Church l lier office of teacher that tey who
re use to listen te and obey ler voice have forfeited
their eternai salvation, It is Jesus Christ himstlf
rwho tells us this, and His words are true, and will
stand in power and efficacy, though the heanvons
and tlie eirth wereto pass away. lu crder lo qu:1-
ify the Apostles te fulfil their sublime mission. dor
Divine Redeemer promises that he will send theu
the Paraclete, the Spirit oftTruth,to abidewithtIem
for ever, te tech them all truth, and te bring all
thingseo toheir minds whatsoever -ho had told thoux
-(Johu xiv, 10, 26, and xvi, 3)-se that the Roly

f Gehost, the Spirit of Truth, was to.dt send into the
Churci tobecome its animating sou and indwell-
ing life, and through it au Ris organ te teach the

t worid the whole revelation of Christ for eve. Herein
, the Divine Arciltect sketches in bold outline tlihat
. cannot be miataken the designs 'and -plans of Hi,
à omn mighty and imperishable buildinïg-tte Churr

whiche was te be 'founded on an unahaken 'rock
t against wich the waves of err twould dèh- in
- vain, whose turrets more te ' -ise in grandeur and
i majesty te the skies, defying the lightningé an 1 the

tempest f héstilitt and persecutiàn, and 'rito whose
t vast aisles the prdeatined-of ever age hculdc''ome
l te adore the Father in spirit and in truth, id to fit
- thersclve 'fer tiir eternal haéi'inthe heavens.
r But it wasoh mnly'n about te asc'nd' into"èaven

nto hie ather tht Jeass dehveiedto Lis Àpostlis
tte ct-enin; 'charteref t-loir privilegcà: ' Anti
' Jeaus spoko them, sayiug, 'Ahi îpower is giron
to me l. Heaven and' ou earth';,ogeit 'terefore
'toe all inihn bäi4fzlng lte l' 'thcùname.ofthe

c' Pâtbet- ad: tfthe-Son-cnd ef'the RoltGhdat; teath-
initg thémil'obaèrvé' 'ail 'things a'tsloeve'r' h avé

t' commanddjou usand behaldi Ia nith&youcli daÿà;
t' oves unût6'lthànc ximàtion efit rldviMri tiMa1
t xxviii: 18,- '0Thidcommiisiotù'ñfors alime
t 'Id all tihéeinóélent i th'eiranivïiitiùil.ùtin thi

aàpointéd.-Titus 1, 5) According te thtndof
the commission ud the. manner of its acéptanèe
by the Apostles, we are : left no other alternative
than to-conclude'that Jeans Christ:establishedi a
îcorporàte.body«of: téachers, 'tatl the Apostles were
the first meimbers, that they' delekated their powers
,tQo.thers, ,whoshould,.again confer,.themonlothers,
and.thus.continué the body corporate with all -ils
po»èrs'u'nt il'the consummation ci lime. From the
moment tt eco'mmission 'was issued the ministry of
Apostles and their successors bears with it the seal
of heaven Their teaebing is.divinely guaranteed,
they rule the Church with ,the autority of Christ,
and throug h them the voice of' God is.heard by the
faithful of to-day, even as it was 1,s00 years ego,
proclaiming te the world in unerring accents the
truths of eternal life. But, as this migty institu-
tion is to survive nations and dynasties, as it is to
see the growth and decay of human institutions, as
it is destined te sec flung at its base by the tide io
centuries the wrecks of thrones, ad' the shattered
fragments of human greatness; it must hve itself a
foundation that will never give way. ' Hence our
Lord built it on a rock, against which the gales of
hell shall not prevail. He built His Church on
Peter-" Thon art Peter, ad upon this rock I will
build my Church, and the gates of hell shall net
prevail against itr and I will give te th e the keys of
the kingdom of heaven ; féed my lambs, feed my'
sheep." And Peter, as head of the Church, will
ever live in his suecessors down to the last syllable,
of recorded time. This is the Church of Christ,

.which he created as the masterpiece o bis omnipo-
tence and wisdom, which He clothed with Hie own
powers and authority, which He constituted the
treasureouse of Ris sacramental graces,vhich Re
appointed to teach mankind with a divine authority
and inerrancyb is entire revelation for ever. The
Church presided over by Peter, and in union with
bim, is alone the Church of Christ, the living organ.
isim animated by the Holy Ghost; and all other
Churches are but human institutions and clumsy
imitations of the divine original. Naw it was ln
this sense the ApostIes understood the commission
to teach. For it is recorded of- them in Mark xvi.,
20: " They going forth preached everywher-, the
Lord working wmithal and confirming the vork with
signs that followed" The Acts of the Aposties
show how they filfiled their commission. They
did net sit down and write the New Testament and
then bid all te read and judge for themselves, but
they preached and t mght lun virtue of their divine
commission, and with authority::in a word, they
acted as the Catholic Church of to-day acts in the
conversion of the heathen and the instruction of her
own children. They authoratively expounded the
true meanug of Ctrist's revelation, demanded the
assent of their hearers te their doctrines, and com-
manded them not te lieten even to au angel from
heavte if he were to cnme and preach different doc-
trines. And because the truths of Christ were to be
delivered by the Church and net learned from the
perusal of the scriptures, St. Pauli declares that
faith cometh by bearing, Rom. x, 17. Now faith
would come net by hearing but by reading, if the
Protestant theory were true. In his Epistle te the
Ephesians the Apostle.of the Gentilesdclar< e "God
gave some Apostles, some prophetf, some evangelist-
and others, some pastors and doctors, for the work
of the miuistry, for the building up of the body of
Christ, until we ail meet in the unity of faith and
the knowledge et the Son of God. That henceforth
we beo inore children tossedtoand f:o, andcarried
about by every wini of doctrine." Eph. iv, 14.
Hereom the Apost'e declares that God appointedia
teaching Church for the 'mok of the mi-nistry, lu
order to preserve the unity of fîith, and net a book,
however holy and sacred-a book which cannot ex-
plain itself, or even prove its authoritr. Heuce
he said te his couverts, CiRemember your pre-
lates, i-eho have spoken ttthe -vord of God
te yeu, whose faith follow, considering
the end of their conversation, nor be led away with
varions and straunge doctines." leb. xiii, 7, 8; and
a fewU nes afterwards, "Obey your prelates and be
subject to them, for they watch as being to render
an account of your souls (17); and when bidding
an affectionate cnd final fareweil t the prentes of
the Aiatie Churche, he thus -varus them, " Take
heed te yourselves, and te the whole fBock iwhereml
the Holy Ghost hath placed you bishops te tuithe
Church of God." Acts xx, 28. Here then,ls the
Cathohie system lu full operation lu Apostolie times.
The Church, its sacraments and worship, were
spread throughout the whole world, betore as yet
tie bocks of the New Testament were written. Four
generations of Christrans lived and practised their
holy religion, and passed awy, before. the ew
Testament was completed. The Christian religion,
tlherefore, is not derived from the Scriptures, but
preceded it, and is net dependent ol it.; -Hence St.,
Ire;eus, the.disciple of Polycarp, who wvas a disciple
of St. John the Evangelist, iriting fifty .yeaurs after
the last apostle, asks, What ifthe apostles bad net
left us writngs: would it net b needful.te fol-
low the order of that traditibn which they delivered
ta those te whomthey committed lthe Churchos, te,
which many of the barbarous nations who telieve
in Christ assent, taving salvation written without
paper and lnk-in their spirit, in their hearts-seý-:
dulously guarding.the-old tradition?' .The bouksof
the New Testament were net collectedln,avolume.
That l, "The>New:Testament,"'saysardinal Man-
mug, "as men callit did not exist tiil: a hurndredi
years at least after the Ascension.,,Duringtall.tht
century martyr,. ceoifeasors, saints, andipenitits
multipiedin ail theiworld.. The ApOstolio misioin
had become an -universal tradition.i The.Church on
earthrestedi on the'sunshmice, and the sunset upon
Spain andupon ladia. The heavenl1y.court l-ad

'alread>y receivédthesaints of threet generations' of
men. ut dutrlu; ahibis.timwht ,wasttesurce
cf theoir Chilstia.itytanti what ltassùpporti';Certain-
1>y ne bock but th'e révelation of.Pêntecost,i giyon
sud sustained'by the'preseonce. cfdhteoySpiritna l
the4Chrch proepttachercf.tte'morld ln'
fact, ttc Prostaut mule.of taith;was anuaterlmto pp-
aibility;dwnTat:least te the ineninofpnig
'(themiddileîcfthe15tht century)ïist. hecauseIth9
vaimacnjorityftnien i-n t-hase daysacouid:unotrgac;

S2nt,dbcauépeven ife they±ceulditaouldbe. tte rJy
.impossiblec tojprovide them w-ith;copiesc tßhe sacrèd

childirén forfifteen 'tîfudroed yeaantoutiarp
'faithraàtn'moalsg nlo- mould hc-vejhîft<thenx<d
pendtt6 fótte means ofeternaiif4ånthéiåéèident-

i sai'discàverynof.the:artcf prining ,~,'iwsui~
'.thejiidicrcciinato 'per-usai' f;tlieéii'utre 'mt~b~
<C(hiirchief Cjié-ist thatcconvertèd àndg aéiIt''
t-*dr'd.Pr'tected by;divineassiét-aÊcè;'andtliuu n

s'fandieert-mwihcontinue oetéî;ît L ela'i
; ti'rfG6d&tnn;u lnte 'pûItyiaaIitgttyk3
t-sicot- hasceoé.ertdailbhnLhiiacSti iontbj

• m- ry. ueE ta i ana, te proudir.'adanslhat-warmedi locust-like over the PlainetEtrope,bnverted them te the faith ot Christi oand
taught them the arts of peace. WhilstPeanding
the glad tidings of the Gospel in every dîmelahguarded Chritendom and Christian civiliZil0s&mtinst the ferce attack of Moslem and Tn r..
'm.ilke he *i ltht-ie sweat and blond fronr.t,
face of suffering laiñnity ; for there was no hmait
muiseries which she souhit-not l alleviateo.....uma
found affliction to- which she did not aply a b alaHer charitable institutions have sprung up in ueycentre o! pôpulation like blesed probaticas forter
healing and comfort.'of the sick and s feringe
whilst her monasteries and couvents have risenaslantdmarks over every flood of devastation, of ign
ance, and of barbarism, 'nourishing the sacred fireof Christian leri ng and of profane knowledge
Her altarusare'erected in every land, her priests are
found in every clime. Before her altars the sighs
of peitent sinners have risen as ltn-censeu in te pre-
sence of Christ in the sacrament of Bis love and
from those altars as Bis mercy seat, Ho blesse" theChristian gencrations as one after another th e
flow by in succecding waves towards the eternal
shores. The marble floors of the old Cat-edralhave been worn by the knees and aterett bîy thetears of repentent millions. She tas received the
last sighs o the great and good of te Chistian nations, and. has comforted their death-beds ith
beavenly conolationi, and las blessed their cold
remains and committed them with hnlyritestocon.
secrated grouni. Hr- es notra mater. She is the
true motherof regenera Lhumanity. Like unto ber
Lard and Master, she ha gone about the world do-
ng good, preacbing the eternal truths, feeding thehungry human intellect with the wtords of life heail-

:ng the deep wround of sin by the graces 'of bersatcraments, teaching, sanctifying, and saving nian.
kind. And this Christlike office she iii fulgt
down unto the consummation of the world, for, t-if
ed witha divine life, she can nithetr decay nor p.
ish. Nations may disappear, dynastits ay he
overthrown, the proudest thrones may be shattertd

into fragmenta, but-the Church of the living Uod
shall live for everrin all the fresbness and vio-t-rof
yout. No weapon that ls formed against her shall
prnsper, and every tongue that resisteth, in jadg.
ment she shall condemn. In the midstt of a worId
of change and mutatiois, amid the dissolinng works
of man, surrouded by the wrecks of himan institu.
tions that bave perished, she stands unchanged and
unchangeable, like the pyramids of Egypt, amid
the shiftingsands ofthe suroiunling deserarflet.
ion and image on earth of that eterna Cod ith
wom there is no change nor stadow of alteration.
I is as the ight of the su, which never fails or
changes though all mon were blind it wou-ld ttii
pour lts undiminishied flood of light on the eartb.
So the Church of God, the sun of the mori me-id,
stands changeless from age te, -e as full, as lumin.
eus, as refulgent as on the day when the Pe-ntecost
fires wren shoivered· upon the cart.

Oh mmay we lear to appreciate our privileges la
being members of this Holy.Church of Gotd. lay
we be 'living iembers of ber, parfakicg of hber li.
giving and life.sustaining sacrameuts, believing
the truthsa she teaches, practising the virttues she
it-culcates, observing the commandnments Fie en.
forces ; so that, the time of our probation lhing
expired,'we may deserve to be trtansferred fromthe
membership of the Chure cmilitant onearlth totht
of the Church triumphant in heaven, there to adare,
praise and glorify the triune God during the cver.
lasting ages. Amen.

On the conclusion of tlie sermon the antiphons
and collectsusual on t-he opening Of a Counîcil twetre
sutng and intonued, the Litany of the Saints and t-be
leni Creator were sung, the Arehbishop read his

allocution, the Secretary of the Council, Rev. J. J.
Shet, presented the custrmary petitions lequesting
the Fathers to open the Counceil, and the Bishops
in turn declared their willingness by ing1Io,
The .rchbishop then decreed t-at the Council wu
in session, the Te Deum tvas inionei, It-e Father
answered to their naines, and then left the Cathedral
as they ltad entered it, lu formal procetssion, whis
the dAigoqficat was beuing sung. The proceedigs
lasted four hout.

THE TrnEEAND iT Fauti--Utnder tltc abdve bead-
.ing " A Cheshire Man"' vrites to the Tines ta en.
quire if Cardinal Manning "bas nover heard thatin
nearly every instace of stabbing, brutalit', or wil-
fult murder in Liverpool, theguilt' partiesaremEm
bt-rs of bis Charch ? and hegoes into'gaol stastilsS
to prove thatit l luthe¯ Tre of Catholiity wich
produces all this Fruit of crime. We cmphaticaill
stat-e £ht-it i nor. Assuming Lis figures to De cor-
rect, what do they prove? Simply thca-tha t-wien
you remove our people from where they have fre e
libertyto learn and practise the principles Of their
religion1 and place them amongst an ali, n and hos-
tile population -ho do all they cas (and bave, ow•
lu; to local circumstances, to a great extent suc-
ceeided) to choke that religion out of all CatholicI,
both youngand old, then you need not e surprised
to find that their virtue.disapiears aloug with their
freedom of teacing-and ofworshij. A had cttho.
licis far-worse than a bad Protestant, for Le canot
bese the faith- that islnhim 'ivith the loss of th-
pr-actice cf it, and,all restraits;ol his religion be*-

-ing witbdrawn,'his badness lapWtaO'culminate lito
the recklessness of'despaii, and so he sine the worse,
the morce.madly. Th.,Proestant, on the ather
hand is mostften: indiffoent; to. eitber lop etr
deasjuir for-thefuture,.:and iesînsu.incold blood and
after a'ca-efulkcalculation .of' how far he Cau g
without being canght- by theband ofworldlYlSî.
l tuifér, t-h'ighestáf thoAnel Ls ,-fallenI ft-oa
deepér 'tll:han'-his'felloiva:,The Apostle 'whOd

"pin«g t'his'fingerinto:,the dk[aster'dish, .betrsl
Himin'is inoreunishèd.tlai thèse ,who.:heard IL
'tt Thd'>-ChOethlre Man!'stakes the' Carint- t
task for'dart-ing<lec'nddemn'mtinistn t.woui4 i
nettbe 'mellIf t-ho fonrneef left snolcd Rtioal-

7û,Ntainduled'inia.littleordinairdtau tO
ibxiijudg[Ch Tits'of.te.reen ils awn
Leltitirrn ju-dc inlu Itcflärtd-zahre:t-toi j-dges d
tliGtlt-e'tér i alrnalsu anntird:absernce of1 terit-t-'
'nn-tverpoÿol;e-cd ht idsijwithout ils. p5P-t
dardit-it-'ilthouat 41 t-ppropriste. sunanatce, but

nua-esid lt- circcnnve'uetd on 'allsideoa urro. '5ttO--<
li'g i'tel<beiùaêtYâà inabis uñt- h ie ntos-pl
é6ucÇtflLû4edlCatoliéJTCCnia.".'" 't

nC f s agoiO snnt-bt-~èR~j' ~ ----r~a• -" Lk"...~ Whin;od
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eegaco~bndin in thef ' aces th Ânaticm us-nner hat ver, had bon nting.oeeringhs tee-o l pratal faert pater(itsmviwic if dongke sld Gmsuany.r Fatce. witzerlnd oved Belim 17oSsiom w siting-Indan wch have cnegt

dr icio tousoande cf:ade again h dre' and ne onr1aeaa tite sem.a muchtis b to higacfrapmzd traelntsotif reh l poritt supply cf lwith d manfacturensgoods co whincht ier shiloe u !(e vsgvnbh

justriotice sceturey ' ihe 'oidiet o theuiwol cf hE faraoethout hat pcould .Tnot elircawereoscutaIryensound as hey more Iritsh fo!erlyceld.esripton trpae wch giWyoaron riatetaye REQT.-ArGonw, lu 1.,Sep
ter ownreixpenslue ho and.arenb ate to nnfor tryieveryb. posiade intention cfmoderbiscon-prain s fanent uptotsn whparie; andoi te -un Grny. neg ce ithirsnd% cou olm ete, omale istates, aa.l

trir presence at thec'elebration. A wanton attomptiwas nmade ou (ho 7th ult., to tolerance sud sggressions oft- ormieryears masy be althoeugh so largely produed ini Ireland, is expert- poorer than for sevural y ears. The est crop 18 su-
Tre r p s87 -TuIihWigagn h cause the destruction cf tbe express t(r-in which said te b. etincr. T(ho bulk o! (ho population are d to Englad ad othor cuntrios te be returnd te peor lm quaity te quntity, sud msly scured in
DahaeNaionsyi -heis hg Paafc1n5drhCounte loaves Limerick at 2.30a.m.,with mails for Enuis enthusiastic supporters cf (ho policy cf thec Home us as clothi. It is only ln Ulster that (rades' in- good condition. Cf barley, the serenge for (ho
e)blasr Eeing Pct bfer ublsheg and rhat cseq!ue- sud ether districts in the coumty Clare; It apponte Rulo League. No other public organization eau he dustries lloutish sud (bat the labour of Irish child. country la 85 ; potatoes ar~e 10 pet cent above thre

ek career ceaed.tober pblishedate iosy oft uast that about twenty large stones, seme cf wbich wer said te have existence inNauional politics; but it is ton is apprec-iated. The seutîh sud wvest cost cf average ( he wvool crop ies a fuI average weight, or
weor The lays mberars-t Mriday- the .!remtwelve te sixteen pounds lu wveight, werte placed strong not enly lu the numbors and seul e! those Ireland, whicb are considered smong (ho best flsh- a little abovu lu nearly aIl (ha Statos. Tobacco bas

£roior theeays rapteredwiards-s onday-tte en the moisis, within s fow yards cf (he bridge who belong te it, but lu the absence e! hostiIity ou ing stations lu tho B3ritish lslands, are teeming wit fallen 10 pur cent below an average. New York
"Eorne Tulegrapd Dreiatiearewt Euictold mot'which apans the. canai about two miles freom the (ho part o! thiose wbo de not. The result o! (ho fishi, wich ara gatbered by Frenchi, Manx, Scotch, snd Wisconsin, wvhich togethar p)roduced freom three-

cdoeo Rlaeba aeointont Eduatin. pe. terminus, sud evidentl'y lu suchi a manner as pîlacos las Parliamientary ulectiens huas shownî the country sud Englisihubarts. Thec Adniirality effet training quartera to four-fifths et (ho cntire crop, liste large-
COiliecO 1.n es , infiattaapesn beyond doubit (ha object e! those wvho have beun how much msy ho effected by resolute, perseveril¡g, ships fer boys on faveurable tarnms ln Irish ports, Iy iicreased thuEir acreage.

"sign o! the turnes." -uilty of (bis dstardly set. A slighit sbock wasuad united action, withia (bu limita cf (bu Home but fuînds cannot, as a rule, ho obtained to fit (lhem A Wn.îa Uev RluN vo Eàmar.-A wildl bey was
Tho following parka adjoining Enniscorthy were caused te the engine ln passing over thoeobstruction RulIe programme, sud bas revealed a newî scource np. Some benevolcnt sud pîublic.spinited citizens lately capttured unear Austin, Texas. lia was first

put up for sale, Augg4st 11, by P. W. Csey, auc' but bend (bis (ho train passed safely on witbout cf power to mnda wih had .grown reckless or o!flBelfast gave itirpersoual bond to the Adhuiral- discovered wallowing in a pend cf ehallow waster,
'ine, vn eto knccked down at bigh figures te n muehap. An examination wvas made of (bu despairing. t>' for (tac sum required frt fittiug up the Gibrultar. anii whcn approached Ihe brokce like a quarta-r herse

tho following purchsers:---Tie town parks knownu bridge asnd approaches some time afct (lie occur- Dr. Rancock has just published lhis Report ou h snwteol coltann lpi r-rmigaotaiiebfr ecudb vrae
us Founder's holding, and Holingswcrth sud Wil- ronce, whean soveral etones werte found scattered the Savings Invested in Ireland ut Midsummer, land, and ls doinig good and -useful work (under by man on poules. Ridieg uip nent, theu boy wa-s
liam's holding, t Mr. Brya Doyle, Irish sceet; about (ho permanent way sd others lying ou or 1875. We learn from this report, which is madet.l ,

Owen's Iand, to Mr. Josephi Xennedy,aut £60; quitseclosetoe omotals. The constabulary'have eut with tIelIearned statietician's usai accuracy, being striking, kickirig, anda lîunging arbout lu a
NevilI's holding, to Mr. Wu. Morgan, Duffey streut, boen apprized of fhe outrage, andare cugagedinsti- that (ho total sum invested in Governinent and G R E A. T B R I T A I N. mst fearfilirmanner, anudapparently almost frglat-

at £75; Munster hill, te Mfr. Francis Godfrey, Court tutinag inquiries which, itimay' ho hoped, wvill tend (o India Stock in doposits and cash balances lu Irish, .0:-ened te <teatha. Finally lia iras $verpowered, ;ted
street, at £110. (ho detectien o! (the guiilty peons. Joint-Stock Banksund lu Trustee andi Pst Offdce --- :--- snd tabou teo(liahouse cf (le man we had firt

The. Most R1ev. Dr. McCarthy, Bishop of Cîcyns' O'CNEmeaL HiuELFs os PacTsTANT PetcarCÀ Savings Banks on the 30th June, 1875, wvas £68, Tu: NEw -Les» MAYr cF LONo.-Aldearman discovred him. Iis body' was covered witha hait,
bas mado (ho following changes in bis diocese:t- LEAD1tR5.-" Lut us r-ejoice lu eur mutural success ; 306,000. The total sum in 1805 wvas £58,113,000. Will-iam damas R. C<tton wvas ou Sept 20thi., electe-d about four luches long, sud froum size andI ap-
Bey. J. O'Keeffe, late chaplain cf the Youghal work. lot us rejeice lu the nieur approachi cf freedlom ; lut Se it wvill be seen that Irishi savings increasa ut tho. Lord Maryor of Luundon, following the anucienat eues- puarne, ho supposed leoibe abotit tuwelve
house, bas been remoeved (o the curar.y'of Ballindan- us relce ln the prospect cf soon ehakiug off eut rate c! about a million a year. O! (ho £08 ,000,000, tom cf electing (ho senior salderman whoi lias naot years od. lic is uable te tallk, bult possesses
gan, snd lias becn replaced b>' tho Rev. M. Ray', C. chains, sud of tie speedy extinction cf onr griov- £31, 815 000 censists o! depesits sud cash balances yet passed (taiechir sud has serveud as eriff. i-asonuing powers, sud now- folleows lhis capter about
C., Kilnamorely ; Rer. D. O'Keeffe, C. C., bas beau suces. Bat aheve aIl lot us rejoico at (bu means b>' in Iriah Joint-Stock Banks, beinur n incase of! ik o
remod from Ballindangan to Ballyvourney;Rev• which these happy effecte bave been produced.- nearly £13,000,000 since 1805. Thea investments vens a ei rof e c r a LoTRRgOotr.- orspn tsy
T. Tîvomoey, C. C., bas been changed from Bally- Lot us doubly' rejoice because they' afford ne lu Geoernmeut Fundesud India Stocks, on which vterught b largo Trhre! valupo hae heau erru Ao thathre tAnds f'rad-i crepond enoft Pit-s.
Tourne>' to Ferme>'; Rer. M. Sheehan, C. C., Bally- triumph to any> part o! (ho Irish nation over tic dividends are paid at the banki o! Irelaud, amouinted detronis > calclate alu3e cfee theu sios hs ucrHer sotl iama flas-ymaI eadc fi Pita-r
mens, hue been changed to Glouthano. ether-that thue>' are not (bu restuit e! any> couten- to £33,040,000, being a falliug off e! over £4,000 haete lnt ceena cugt £ 'o Tbeou iclc s andgh liendHseiait docurrent. it>rai i t letterro

have atlaugth-acu cugi . ousaanalincundir>' , -um.at .1z lter' rei

CÂaow MAstETs, Sept. 2.-Wbeat:wbi(e, 24e. te tien among ourselves, but coustitute a victory' oh- 000 smcc 1805. Tic doposits lu lPost Oflice Savinge John Mc-Kue, whoe expressed lis conviction that
25e. pot barrel; ted, de., 23s. te 24s. Barloy: malt- taiued for (ho Catholics b>' (ho Protestants-tbat Banks ara £S45,000 aud 2,005,000 in 'Trustee Foot ANu MoUTHi DuSEsEu-The foot sud mîouth thuis country lias gona te (ha dlogs conpletaly' We
ing, 183. Gd. teol9t.6d; griuding, 17e. (co s. Oats: they prove (ha liborality' cf (lie eue, and require (ho Savings Banks. Thais makes ai totaleof £2,851,000, diseuse bias siightiy diminislied lu sema conies aur-a" plumngedl in the chasins of destrucetion," sud ne-
white, 15s. te 15s. 9dl.; black, 15e. te 15e. 6d. Oat- eternal gratitude of(the other-thatheoy prove sud and shows au increase cf nearly' £800,000 ever the and bas inacrcased lu athers. The latest retaîur thing will1 save tas except a mnonarchy'. JIohn w-ants

ma,13. to18 Gd. per ocwt; Indian mou!, 10e. te promise (ho eterual dissolution o! sncieut auimosi- sumn e! '65. Dr. Hancock makes an alaborate show tiat lu Earst Susses (liera arme 5,292 huasts soumebody to ruila b>' " divine right," w-ho wiIl put
10e.. ; bran, 8s. te 8a. 3d.; peilard, Sa. to 9s. ties and domeetic fends, snd afferd (ocrver>' Christ- report(showinig (ho incresoe! saviings sinuce 1840, affeted with it ; lu Gloucestar 12,000 ; ini Warwick- owesn profassioamensxao, druunkards, gamîblers.
Fleur : firste- 36s. te 39s.; seconds, 3S. te 325.; Ian sud te every' patuiot the .cheering certaint>' cf In (bat year (lie outime savings wvere £390,515,000, sbire 8,000 ; m Onmuberlaund 5,700, sud lu West. ayers, offiere, police, anud thoeugh at, uaot least,
thirds, 26e te 2is. Ha>', 3e. 2d. te 4s. 84. poeres-t.; seeing peaco, barmen>', sud benevolenco pr-evail la s-bile in '75,a asalready stated, (haey stood at £56, moreland 400. Yorkshire shows s large increase. priestsa and hishoep. "We wvaut a Blismarck,»
atra-, 2us. to 3e. 64.; mangele, la. 5d. te 1s. 6d.; tur- that country', s-hotu a wicked and perverted poliocy 30G,000. Tic purincipal feature is thicrase of The commitec appointedl teoeet a statue to the says John, "sand if! s-was king o! (hbis countr-
nips, 9d. te le-s 2d.; potatoos, noew, 4d. to 6d.; btter, hasso long aud sotatally popgatd andnouIraged n ahblne h rs ontSokBnk'lt r onLi tr ned havingasdver-aIcesin cutooff-the heds ofSeveryBprkes
firklu, 198e. to13lis. porcs-t.; lump, do., 12d. te lad, dissension, discord, sud rauceur. W. os-o it te tho frein £6,125,000 in '40 (o £31,815 lu '75. Dr. Han- tsed for Jels, among uth Bianyteud ing aedected wandso in off-wich iaîs vey cnd>'d.riohn
per lb.; beef, 8d. to 9d.; mautton, 8d. to 9d.; voal, 8d. liberality' cf (ho Irîi Protestants-to thie zeal of cock adds (bat, making every' ales-suce fer fie (liste! Mm. Aibert B. Joy' son o! Drt. Joy' late e! wrould introduce religions liberty b>' chaopping off
te 10d.; wocol, 20d. te 224.; bacon, Irish, 65a. (e 70e.; tho Irishi Presbyterians-the friendly' exerticn cf effect c! (ho extension o! branches sud (ho inctoas-Dbiayugadaprn tdn ftelt teha feeyoydieigfo isl.I
American, 50s.te 555. tie Irish Quakers; 'vo oe te tho cordial e-union ed facilities cf intercourse lu bringiug to (the bank Dubrin, ari, Foley. sud comimi tat fcto fie at (hos letterc berot hax Johnru shol haive aîroyaf

Mrt A. M. Sullivan, M. P., nearly lest hie life o! every sect and doeminatien cf Irisb Christians meoey (bat s-as hearded or kept lu cash boxes sud Isatie Foe>teDr Grves omtalso! osetemde fber h int o ntifcax asyu. ud aaaoa
s-hile bathiug recenatly off the recks, ut a wvild anud tho progress e! our cause?"-DAN<IEL O'CNEr,. shep tille, very lurcreaso suetnt £2560000 muetsa t ei hug Irishman. GaeaIecoetrmo cfbTî u semo Hniiu.syumn.-depthfo
daugerous part cf thie cost botween Xilkcee sud CoxnrmEN To Â DasTInmsnED IRaIsI N.--- Au etOh55 -r'lrosdshtuir nruoo heyuIiba. T NURaoRaATAL-Tecutmr e Bloud lgency, Nated 27thse.- days:-.Th ein

oermusn broak er, anud, despit desertofe rte te io apctat, centaIn (slte fohlowing observations TuE O'CosNEf.. CENrENARuy.--dN EoNsta WuTNss ang1 te uesigt dedho sing c9f (th etesamer nîlesio 'vent te (hui a yci orund (lts morn g

save himself, b>' clutching (the rocks, s-as reolel sud upon 3fr. A. M. Sullivan, M. P. :-" Ne leader cf AoANsTr Esmîsu MîssEPalisaENTATio.-Mr. S. Heydon Vainda thecue on thep 2kigOthe sTic Cour oped by Bedii Cuiond,> woesentPed Redno 'ue
dashed holplesly along tho ledges beneath (ho olif, Opposition can besald te have advanced, no junier Soie, an Englishman, s-rtes as follosstoe Ta rblen. Sudn toa the cratseedf maintainge i lsa ned by>h' pkemn Bcd Cdg sle aneoater ofca theg ua.
andoeventuallytoedeep watr beyond. Àlthough .Minister in Oppesition lias accomplished anyting -. Beingan eye-wvitness,,haviangobserved (heoproces- rc'ding afoegshrough thentanuadb's im oqTheex spaked wasLtle ueautr. o tic ated
muchi hurt sud bleoding. ahi over, lie succeededl in~ -for Mrt. Trevalysn, who like Mr. Gladstonnospeaks sien ut sorterai points ef its course> mn MIerr-ion- reaaduig hegspeedgn steeringurdmihercoperry The cncsoxt ofku thas it-in that. byte sniaedo
swimming to sIrote. His bcdy' s-as cousiderably' best s-hon ho hue digestedl masses cf dot-ail, square, Fitzrwilham street, and Dame streot, amcng Capt. Daing be ise sudver freimnder n cous e b conlsionhey arh o bnecared (liai ha>'(lsley fo
(cru and laceratedl, but h. received ne real>y serions did not achieve suchi a succe on Count>' Franchise et-hers, hiaving w-alked beside it for a considerabbl' miased frainhs leomandl> Limueant d Thoms- al t tic>' aroted Tao h n uticu pofer tdoithe Cor
wounda. On Iris arrivai luteo lu (ho evening at Kil- as ho dit on Purchase-and ne member except Mu. dietanco, havinag watched it freom (Ire timne it defiled Cmeafneri a nmuad EnginerBrown Tae ahI meio bsking Tai haven Npbrsk poed(i oinh
kee (hoe(eown ws-s illuiniated. Sullvan le nearer te regnition as a statesmani. jute Sackvillo stroet till its chose-- haviug seen (ba empimnded.Thery s ngimeerencew' marete is e hissnbf akid aur aNwek atnc Snicho

A VmNEAntLe Pans.-The Daudalk Demuocrat au- W. de net like Mr-. Sullivan s-boss political line muster-iug o! lts nmyriads frein tha pistIorm, s-bore ofrînficed thIoto s-aske whlorailu proaly et cr, che 'vomsso ou neot give, Thidi Co-
nouces tho Death o! Father Byrne, O. O., Keady>. in Irelanîd sooems to us injuired b>' pepuluirity' huant- I remained till (ho cleoe! ofh proceedings, having colur-arc T roualed subelanut mis reuh>'~cusionaro Comissosno cetd cosidra 'Phe ern-

TIr Rr.Fa-br yre -a l hie 7thfiyssa ing, sud s-hoe ideas as (c (ho best future for his indeed ccupied mysel! (thus sovas heure and a.half, cer-acaldsboci>y- li iachunilosntt esuhr(u cîn
ht luv t-her arn Cuwyan na a, w rah cuntry> attre us as-wild ; but it le undeniable that I amn abla tocassure you, sir, (bat yeu have doue (hu nou HianEs' -aro HanvET.-ln lac 12 mounas muade, 'vhc s-as for, payment cf $3,500,000 s y'ear
Hbongted (orsh fa> tulhannaie cot diocseg hoelies exhibited quit. uînexpected pow-ers. Ho bas Irish people injustice. It woeukdinot hbe!o so muchi froui (bu lst o! Soptember, 1874, toe 31tfo aunindefliit perieod. They' ult attend anoterr
Arubeloged s-to inu> famiystatIe spp letigussbd wvon net oui>' (ho ear, but tho rospoct, et the heurse. consequence but thrat (ho Tablles leokedl upen in August, 1875, thc importe cf s-hat sud s-bout fleour t-Cncst trw ban te>'.awadewa
aifrmghih pl'and riest ingh w esn er Ant Irisan sud a 'Nationalist, a Catholic sud an Ireland as (ho represeutativu organeof English Catha inte (ho United Kingdomn amouunted te 40,054,205 teGetFte a osy
aloie er> her Ctyanon Lemng,. P.,n fClrons- Ultramnutanie, an era(t ith( a taste for thttoric, elfes ; but beinig se regardedl, it is a pity' (bot its es-t., eqlual te l ,770,372qrs. lu (ho preceding DrsAsarnous IoNENrAnrd& AiT BaTTvnooîr.--
mhe -a s Ieris Re.sanontbe IstoVer> Re. Dr. sud a politician s-ltb a preclivity' towvards oxtremes, remarks,eor rat-bot stricturos, upon (lhc procession twvelve menthe (be amount wras 50,000,885cw., Oneof the moest disustreous incondiary' ares that huas

Bygue, was V G cormaghi, hie ucleo; sud tic bato h. bas bad everyt-hing against him, sud bas madie shouild ho more eoesided and unfaithful than any' equal to l1,892,14lgrs.; and lun(lie 12 menthe ued- visited lrattleborough, VL, eince tlae grat con-
yrev, Fahor M'Gnity C. C. Dudalk Iris nophes- rapid headwasy against everythaing. Ho extcarted account I have yet seen lu Irli or Enaglish ness ing (ho 31st e! August, 1873, us much as 53,1 77,050 flagrationa cf 1800, breo out abourt twelvea 'clock

I-v. th er 1826 ho rcived Hol Ordersand enter. admirat-icu frein every' prejudiced Englishman b>' papers. If!your editorial duties had allowede cf your es-t., equal to 12 ,634,42 3qrs. 'Pli inporte cf cern on Satrurday' night lu a large bai-n ownredl by'J A.

.,-est, uas -tvos o, E.it-sreu, u shid-seue(1 lv

donhe ar sea> reery ascrat o! Keady' hie speech against thc toadency' te plead Ireland's being ami eye-witneas like mysolf I amn suro (bat lu- e! all kinds-whueat, 'vient fleur, bai-leyotpaSeeso litsrei hc eetev
'Photo hos misionat labour for thoesalvation e! prosperity', as satisfaction ef Ireland'suat-s; bu stead cf thie toue cf regret sud cenrsure w-hich runs beaus, sud Inancr-vebnasflosith vauberckorsansewgnec.S

ele -con utiiue dvtin feroit high balfla siens ini tIre whole hoeuse kuew exactly whbat lie through your woerds (hure woeuld lave been an un- sanie (broc periodu-In (ho 12 meutbs curling (las rapid ws-s tIre ejureuad o! t-be llaes (bat belote t-bey
sonur;suwdth evting ecvoend t-ho last ri te b>' wanrtoed lu (hoecodd quarret bot-s-en (hoelieuse sud conditional expression o! adrniration. I am an 3set ou Augusel, 1873, 104,459,121ewt., equal (o 26,- could ho getten under centi-l, (lui-c dwelling-
wcurh and ehavihng eeive d sru tbestosus (ho roeorters, hIe enorgetic adroit-ness on eue ces- Englishman,nand did believe andl deo eiovein Irishi 800,821qrs. ; la the 12 meutha endinag nhe 3stof hues sud as mati> barns, wvith leur herses hade
wc e cnhuldconsont- forth (orocoive (ho te- sien quit. paralysing Mr-. Dierauli ; sud is defence '" shindies," but I am able (o aflirm (ter s-as ne August, 1874,03,794,748os-t , oqual to 23,942,l77qrs; bueen consumned, wiite six famnilles 'veto left home-

of hrngd iett-Ir fhithful servante e! God.-R. cf Mi-. Flimeeli gratifled eld members, whole- a-o sorimmage," ut tIre plat-form,eoruanything like oee and in (bu 12 menthe endinug31st Auguat, 1875, 96,- les andl miuchief (huit bouseldu geoods destroe'ud.
wadpomso ognized with inetinctive quickneses- wtrly (ho Mereever, I saw- tic procession beforo sud aft-er tIre 993,747ewt., equali te 25,001,5i90qrs. Thîe houses s-are ow-ned sud occupiued b>' J. A.

NoueAs onasoesNrnss.-t (h hat met-rhetetician undoetood thie inner toemper cf (ho as- offert e! tho Amuesty part>' t-e get (lie firet place ; A SELF-ÂccUsED MURanEs.-A( thie Clerkenw-ll St-evens, John M. Ja>' and Ma-e. Eluctu Allen. Tic
luss cf WOguRinsE e!URlEs.A (tfe unolastoert sembly, If the leadership e! Ireland w-ere possible, (hey came jute Sackvile street as ca-dor>' s could Police Court on iSept. 8thb, Surah Johnson, aged 24, lss wvill net ho far frein 20,000 ; insuredl for

riof thegurdano thved atefor unfioin Nujor Mr- Su'lilvan, cooled, and drilled b>' s little muore be, walking lu tank behind the coalpertere sud (bat; a machinist, f1 acefe.-tet iyra a'1,0,totid nteVrotMta n h
of'G sorsn M,moe' tha theuo Infrsrea luns (h perience night lead Irelande yet, or, but (bat h. (bey s-ere leading their ,hcrses anad drawag theoir char-ged belote Mfr. Ba-etcr s-ith beinag drunk 'a a balance ou tic Phonix e! Brooklyn and Chiam-

*o 7"isof eprc 'Pe aon d g s gnthe- is a Catholic, assume mu etil .vacant placo-the break themnselves I ln>y ignorance ssciled te police station in Clerkonwell, anal fort-ber slt-h con. plain o! - B-lington, Vt.--Prvdence Jomrnal.
manrehous uhtrs The on.r frendt cgaanne-! guidanco cf tIre Extreme Left lu tho Bouse cf Cern- (boitreswn set sud enthusiasma. It wvas not titi I fessing te having murdered a tuas. Freom (bu evi- TaArruars AnnI Msuas or CoaEsss--The N. V.

lisins bre a humer s-etters mtei ca nres mens-a pesition s-hidh Sir Chai-les Dilko muight s-as ou (ho plat-fermi (bat I hourd o! t-be traeebinag douce c! Peolico-constablu Dunlop, 6 G Reserve, it Indepeudenî cf Sept 21, centaine (ho followlng pa
ehning horatrween s a cincodtboy asot dnures have occupied, but fer a certain inabilit>' te coin- eut. Ccnsidrinug (bat pice of îîseless prevocationa, appearced (bat hast night, betweenu eleven sud twelvo graph :-"i A Trappist monk s-ho le called "a Brotr

sudosai the uret-ont ofppoodthneyt wte thblnu- prehend lies Roe eau ho aIse Phitistinos, tho ouily serions interference s-ut-h order durmug the o'clock, tho defundaut cnt-ared (ho King's-cross Sita. Franci de Salue," bhas arried lu (bis coutry- for tb
anon said ho wasoucte thef appoi bonfit. Tho me- lun au urticle headed " Stand TPogother" thbe procession I am acquainted s-ith. I amn cf opinion tien, sud saidl she wanted to give bei-self up, as sIre pua-peo o! etablishing a communit>' cf his order lu
tien s econded by" r.o Olanmpett, s P'rotestant Dublin .Nation commenide Sur Chattes Gavan uffy (batat A esty> part> exhibuu d great eolf-mst d huh shre-d wa a dt- fo roto ehe adlivedl but Maryland; but it wouild bu butter if th TPrappies
gad'i sud -was cuaried b>' thirty-two (e five, tIre for condemning tho mischievouse attoempt te break su.btoi'(otdtrisin( anauc-o ogh si.-sskd o i nu Dam •h de. ould set-tic thiemselvas a little further seuth lu t-ho

gujarita>, eepii five Protestant members. 'P'ie up tho Home Rltie Part>' lu faveur cf a movemenit at aIl coste ceuldl have bronulait so magniflcent a clined (e give it. Thinking (bat sic s-as net-lu her District ef Ceolumbia sud s neat as tht-y could get
resit lmal> attributable o t ho uuceasing sup- for 'asimple Repeal." Sir C. Duiffy, say's thec Nation, procession te se poaceaibte a close.d TIe procession right mnmd, Inspecter Freeston sont fer Ma- Miller, te tic capital. The reues e! (ho 'Prappists requiro

port given te t-ho meomont b>' Alderman Redmend, Iras declar-ed that-" Ho wonld regard tIre partlal sas splendid lu lt-sppor tionsh sidl- ai-iay' ag- a dithvisoal surgoon, 'vie examinede ic- auhecer- (bat they sha11 support lhemelves -b> biteir-on
Watfefrd Newas, s-ho originated it. -succesesu an endeaveut te undo thadisatro as dahe durficnts becus oxpcatin tlti-eorh s-a eing peated hrosvaonthat shess-h-r.e hqaa Asdee si ma re-abr, s-cak a (ho t-ae sud neyer spoalit As Cou-

Mr.BcltheN era-t' Fm ra'dresse an pblcmeeg- National cause. 'Pie public eau juidgoes-o great a considered a breach cf tho genetal order, mudch loe ehe ws-s asked to leae., s-bnch shedid, but ne sooner live at (ho public expenso, tho examrpleof (be 'irap-
fno theo t e erry Farmun er' Club atrBslyon g.. moral gui! sèparates such s mn frein ono s-ho a êa serimmage." Andl I ropeat whbat I.hade already> get outside (bau aie caused a greait disturbance, sud pIst monks might ho beneficial,rlthoughu (bore miglit
frdv te weekiisag, Punder thed sienc ofIre uenld jein (lie or anlzation lu theofiref instance, e bserved lu a private lottrer .beore- seeimg your- it ws-s foundl necessary to lock lier up. 'Ple Defend- ho someo danger (bat the oxamuple of Cengroemen
mevt ceu.id'cetih ant pr.e e!e thÂ fle -coark with it se long uts h. hoped to dorive advan.- marks tiat it wvas a sighit te fill au Englishman or ant, iu replying t-c thc cha-go, said eh. s-as ver>' would bave demoralizing influence ontho Amuerican

part>' condence thovewig fIna progreatoù hrome.Regwe frein it, 'and, s-heu (bat (fie -was past, tuturn inu anith .a deep. senso o! thie influence of sorry for s-bat shie had doue. She s-us mad drunk. folles-ors e! La Trappe. We lear (bat t-ho silent sud
calfrty , ; (ho indeviwing, i c! moeätancprati- goud upcù'it ansd misreopresent, abuse, dèneunce, C 'Connell's name, sud o! h pto re n ver>' Bartso mauid- t-, defeant baeh uveahrtsworking bo-cthho ilanvry fewcon
obicaion' thef inoa le stirltv of retnee (to the drondeavourt-e destr> it!" It adds: :-" A change self-control lu (ha Irish people, veyfoihmne--ucnieigthtsehdvrsaogorcutye.

once ah cles spre uteu lan teir mo erat t  e-'o frortfteiw ouild -indeed ho Edissatteus' fer-lt 'Plie Industrilal- Schools cf Irelandl certified under bould wdèticha lu cu t>ho hIole cf the nigit,- ho OHANGED Bus &TINn.A subscriber te (ho Elizabeth

mandethe day wvoubl corne s-ton any'iùdunt cf would shcw us tàb ea fickle sud unreliable people, the Act cf 1868 are 52. 'Pho number lu 'active caeful nos- dshae ber, about he futur ter r Neus s-eut luto (ho -office a les- dsys ago sud

se eri'ouneut they"lïosbdieSould 'b. -oä ccéle. 's-ho do-not-knos- cur'ow-n mindesud culd net bo~eoratien 4ta49.~ 'Phe e hidren detainedl lu (hem oa-Il'Ia-eess bu-fr(uftr. rdered hIe paper etoppedl brecauso ho differed with
-goa speh seau able sud cloquent exjàsitidwn ' depended eh te héeâ'ont engagemente. -A 'esplît' number-ed 4 ,56 9,a asagainst 4,360 lu 1873. During .'That (bore 'veto lun Livorpool lues year 23,000 Richard La Rue ,ln (Ire, vies-s cf subsoiling -fonce

t ee wassntpqitiÖof'othéHomc Raflé èuesttc'u A lù'thesranlks s-iuld'beas SIr-Charles Duffy bas doe- t-li (broc yearsoendings-ith 1873, 383chidren s-etcechargesc!fdrumnkenness sand cul>' t-hrce convictions rails Richard acknow-le'dged'th man'se righbtot
Tote of unlimitdcoaifidénce -òtpeèéd b>' Futli er scrilod'it, dingoeé'te' eut cause. But neit-herof discharged frein t-hoeschos--83 boys and 300 girls, for supplyiug di-ir k te drîunkon personaus, show-s (bat stop tho paper, sud teinrked, coolly se looak'ed

O'Ceuo'sa dôptéd enthusiastical Iy. MiCA M. (bése'•thingé*ulllapPe? Th'Pe patriotic Irishi PO- O! (he boys. 47:are rerteod te be doing wel, 23 thore muet hoe ascrW -loose semewhbero; either lu cover bis lIi.t: '-

Sullnnor IgâW c' epolke lut-hhétarmési.tèrtô f plei'lli darryj&thieIragitatieonudèr (ho' banner have been lest sighit cf, six are doubtful, --tso have tic las- or lu tIre masser in whIichi (ho las- ls ad- aajDd youeno usJin Sos-dors, dos-n at Hard-
thq eo ocec Mr4Blénaerhasset-tard is et-i~d cf Homone ult t-ho'Englishi Governent shall been sent back-,to sehool, sud t-so convicted o! minieteredl lu that meet important cf sapotse. scrsbble?"
tie mmnservic loges- ' '--'~'t eeéclr'tlbeiracceptance\Of thi principle' involved crime. If Itisestifactory to find t-bat .li th ueforced Een the Iliverpool magietrâtes, bave been puzzled "Ver>' s-eli"aid t-ho ruain.

t -o-amngh -seg eaus - --- *:,---;-1iérdéiad'Wlién (bat-le conceded it s-it be contributions ôfgaronts .towards tho mailternance over! tho matter. -Fàr s l'ong (lune (they'skedl esch "lWell hoetoped Iris pape- Ist s-o'k becaus e

1-,4,-'-'. î-rrnfnrmf: t.-ÀitInoil «tiaÀoha oiF 4f4 i. :. C.; -. ti.... ,.

- -aa"-e ,'aoing.;u % Lmes.- Soitem nameaqîuuu-JuÇ-eI t -

, t-ý-is-'i'ýt.oo.t th dtäls öfanofthirch drnfri-éfrmTie oidufia shol oe mvin how ; , It wstht ,.hadigacfl atilúogtafre7wsabae olwbddý-,~~~~ ~ ~ 1 l " ,îf, ý .. ý 'ý.t1.i ýý ýý '.ý ' 1W ý -L A ýe 1 4 1u ,'

g17te torelgen th retthantheyW(ebfw.should eita e end th o ibfmuch: delibertion kor that timothy was good la o g fthe. South'!Dwn *"'ýr Militiag Long-ing for:àaÏgidd heoiuirlriCTIè ei n'o chance'hatevér ofourget- 'years ago the gross totain 1 bonctson that the.police had been huckleberry bushes, andhe died.in lesshan four
cf actilôù'heldesrted1>nd emigratedktonMrinca it cthettêf (f.thinges-whfh existéd nearly double theiino&nt collected inu71. Mra-t fault.-j If o,;hopolicefpother partof En'ln'd hou
wheroolvd'fornneenyears. At t-heend ef r f tathä ofLehtaigerefes to'oagress madasidustalareeqallyculpableL 'I -rd aoIdthe2 ò

p ie, ang wthe pea"lawor traéIingàfpiiriter boysj n ie heetablisbinent of lar iu'thie'respect The real clprlt'liô*eer, e "Yes'andyou-keon" old Gèòrg Erickson dowi
topt hàïeï&Sàbugh , uer h'- ieesponsibléMlalitrT . flral,èhools lu Irclai Heoa éthtiàE ib n' -tho law(;anu' ose on wa'.hom-the: ful Ldi'mndshould >or E elcreek?" e -' -- -

e1oll'e 4tions j nêht p ay a leit to-etscenes-oteh IV ijtstctped bis
th6'dthtä jptbfik'f dr'o;e t0e Irish people

IiiïtInsurrectIó' IJ'8! W. wànt cir --gti of
self-lègisIItisnestoèd, w'~Awat our native parlia

ment're'r6lituted dégàtered and 'greatly
1npWù4è6fódItlr.éåSBfIaçd IM d kwe trustiit
mà bà b~fefoëúIiEò*ndwU11fifd it to 'bier

nàtefest'o èé'effeWatsatisfa ?"ù'ernènt ,of ithis

stWiðái~aifthÌersbkas"' .O a t

teahing'aäuaprboy any trade excptlliinn or
shoemakiig: was Ytt'entertaind 'sa unititl he
Artsuéchéliasceïitfi'èdiWii 187Mntt sligs

ïéroe, of6ld sN' tit&'te asn ludueti•laL sebool
f.lbo liilrélid;'and ithé teaobiag f ! ilful

lauor t é4ésu O1potstéd-<again't as
Tno iðñet t e toerat '- -t.r' -•tsntn

pies~ ~~~~~~~~~~a cjn~i1 uer- cvauatc~u.w. .

'7"~'~j'7 -sel;~.'0- ;?mo-" .v>t~isonne 1- - - - '*pro--

id Rchard graely. i e opet-:pa ecuåIsijDä fathertcf
w Idnclinws u c c s e l a t e

1'if;Ho$fell:dèadY intni e int.Theré's.lot.of.simlàrcases bti o ' tt er.

1 rou m 'axbgW yotil donltilook
tles a bad' coour düros'. »'

i "halerenjAd IT>a1têTI1 i scrnnni'ei nsö _e
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ECCLESIASTICAL CATIDAR.

CcToBE, 1875.

y . Wid

.aturday 9SS Dionysius, Rusticus and Eleu-
therius, hMartyrs.

Sunday, 1 0-Twventy-first Sunday after Pentecost.
Monday, 11-St. Fran Borgia, Confessor.

edne s ay195, or.t ardto Ring of England,
twConfesi L

Thursday, 14-St. Callistas, Pope and Martyr.

NEWS OF THEM'

The Army adi navy Gazete ay that the Admiral-
ey has ordered a court.martial te try the Captainuof

er Majesty's steamship Irsn Duae on account of
Ther collision with the Veguard. It says further

that it is rumoured that the Admiralty have decided

not 1to court-maartial Admiral Tartlon, notwith-

-standing the opinion of the recent court-martial
that the primary cause of the Vanguard disasterbwasy

then igh rate of speed maintaind by the vessels
of the squadron, by order of Admiral Tarleton.
The Gazette says : " This is amost extraordinary dE_

cision." The Imekpendence Belga publishes a despatch-

dated Shanrhae, October 2nd, which reads as fol
lows:- Accordin to lant intelligence from Tiens
Tsin, which is to September the 28th, Mr. ade is
represented to have succeeded in removing all diffi- a

culties, and war is improbable." The Observer of

Oct. 2nd as the following concerning the dificultyp

with China : Il We understand that the Foreian

Office received no fresh telegram from Mr. Wade P
to yesterday. No decisive intelligence is expected

forthenextdEa ortwo." The London lob 1ofOct.y

2nd say that the British siubjects of Guatemala wil l

brjun under the notice of the Foreign Office the

maltrdatment they have sunred from Guatemala

ofWicials.yThe Times special from Rangoon says,

China and Burmah have concluded an alliance

offensiveCand defensive.
It is understood that Cardinal McCloskey wl

leave. for the United States about the 1th instant.

CardinalSimeonirt-aidat h tave made a report to 

the Vatican of his hopefulness of an arrangement f

with Spain. The Vorth German Gazele says tber

Emperor of Germany in his approachging visit to

Italy will not go to Romie, he will only meet King 2

.Victor Emmanuel in Uhpper Itai. Bismarck has i

sntiited to thelFederal Counil amendmnents of 
tPenal Code, making instigation to crime a i

pnishable offence. He proposedt at the samie time t

thluseeatiea' ficia s of the Foreig nffice who a

are guilty of disobedience ofinstructions, vio ion l

of secrecy of offic., or of acting contrary toarulest

xlati ve to the custody of official documents. t

The letter of M. Say French Minister of Finance,

ela." atory of the objectionable passage in bs t

speech on the 27th ultimo, ias removed the dif-

ficult -occasioned by his remark i ; pertect unani-

Tin, whvihl te eperhout the Cabinet Cucilone

mitprenadteae rouced · ·a reoigald

Saturany.d
Thlee Spanih Goverinment has determi1ned to t

Oct 2nor basubh forinistnernin the Colonicsltoy
wiC hina:w"th un desmatauti Fo e

tenanesr. N dece intligencd re-enac ctcd

2nla' tint0 recin the hbelet o Guiversal ii

brurge ofunde.epuotyc fo teereig,00 ficeabtne
-atr at- n they baetered tf repGaemla,

Mun:iciaiTies ares ape a fe Bage sa

Chin and sncesary tat thonelection shlldc

ofntibe sdefen.sve ouosofAfnit
li ndrsod the CariaL Mcndsey Sablls

avor tre Unithae abovitc f. Geo nsat

Carina SpaishMidte ahngo hads reorte t

atican dep.cf fro thoeles cSpanihCn atngen

wit. Urugay. Toniing or aermas aze am h

Entendor eman insuargenahsbn isized

I the authortieo thne phrt T hel Spaeerd havng

su Citdta t Faderai Principe. amearlints f

thew P15a Coel min nSstiaon fatrime•a
TheiFrable oere. rsda then makn sanie reh

clase rlaiv te ohábat o ri TheCrists Ofiemado

m nof -waey fofe r ofacin enra t Is
relative to dlisconstide e fardment. e

town.

THE ORANGE ]MOTS. . .
Once moreb as the fair City ofT.orontobeen m ade

the scene of a disgraceful riot by the men:of the'

Lodges,; once more in this irëe lind of Canada basz
Orangaism put. forth its armed bitndl'to'stop a.pro-.

cession peacefully weNding its wy alongthesteetst
.te-perfernthe sacred duty eonejmnd by the Head

to perfom the scre eiJ
cf fihe Church. if it -were a political gatherng if

ien, wniëen ud 'children iwocarnie togetheri

-ou Sundayo ltin Tronto,iwer asserbled'o sub
vert the iBU or n evenif their proeeng haed a

éc a lachae in the Consattu

.ailgoed citionsProtestant sud Cathee alike,1

V s lihe aelfappointed.cliampicn.tSPposeft
momentth,,Oatbolie , prcsesion was ylaio ngt tih

lawnwa- the Govermmrent cfte contry, I ii

ne? o'f thaehibb léth aofathe o>mnge bd
1.'Protestant rigtawo ni i tna 7 Bav
Catholios then no rights ? sOr bas' it come to thi

th at la'Prot'stant City', in a Protestant Province
id connected ,ith a highly Protestant Ermpi,

feu theusaad Catholis cannot' march from churl
ft chirch without endangering the Protestant fait
and bringing flicbigotry oo is 'IDwest s .ratum t'
the surface.t If so, then:may Heaver help the Pro
testant religion.. But no, much as we may diffe

from our separated brethren, W bave sufficien
faith in the sincerity of' the great builk'f them t
believe that they will condemn the authis of las

Sunday's riots as strongly as we do Already thi

voice of the land las wrung out in indignant toue

la condemnation of the fanaties who caused Loo

te Ilow in the streets of the Queen City, and ovez

from journals professedly Protestant and sectarian

their deeds have been stamped vith the infamy the

deserve. There la oe thing ve cannot loip com

menting upon in the tone of journals the mos

friendly te Catholics and the most denuneiatory c

th scenes caused b> the eronctoriots. Thei

say, 4W. agret fliafflicconduet cf fi. Yong

Britons was atrocious, but, why did not Archbishoj
Lynch, knoving what was coming, and the fierce

determination of the Lodges to attack at all hazards

use bis authority te forbid the procession." I

scres te us that such a course of reasoning la illogi

cal, and that on reflection they will perceive with

us, tiat such a proceeding would be fatal te liberty

in Canada. It would in fact be giving over the

Government ofthe country t a rabble and the

worst kind of a rabble, a fanatically religious one

Orangeism would at length feel that it lad gained

a complete triumph and it would be justified in

such belief forit could reason tius. "Here are the
Catholics of Torouto commanded te perform a great

religious duty; it ls perfectly in accordauce with

the law and entitled te support of the govern-

ment, we however forbid the performance, they

obey us; ergo we are stronger than the government.

We sincerely hope that the Legislature of this

country will at lengtb sec the enormity of the vile

thing they have tolorated in Canada, and legislate

it out of existence.
There is one thing connected with those riots

which mu s strike the minds of all thoughtful men,

and that is that the lot of the Irish Catojlic is bard.

Aia> back.in the centuries Lis fathers suffered at

the hand eof Orangeiam or its equivalent for their

ancient faith, they were stripped of their lands and

wealth, they were driven forth into exile where they

might plant anew their race and their faith, and le,
the curse bas followed thein across the broad ocean,

and as in Limerick nearly two centuries ago, as in

the Diamond cighty years since, as in Belfast a few

years past, ro in Toronto last Sunday. Well might

Moore have written.
When will this end, ye powers of good?

Sh swecping sks for even,
Dut only hearm rom out the fiood,

Th deimon answered, "never!"

MUST WE ARMP
AWe rmay question the good taste of the Arch-

bishop in obtruding upon the community, largely
Protestant, a display which would be infinitely bot-
ter confined te those parts of the city set aside for
the religious exercises of Catholics?.

Se writes the Toronto Mail in its issue of the

28th uit., a copy of whicli a friend las been good

enough te send us. V hiad beeu se simple as te
believe that i 01Orangemenand Young Britons only

cordd let their angry passions rise at the sight of a Ca-

tholic paish performing the exercises of the Jubilees

and we are deeply pained te learn froin the high au-

thorit just quoted that this purely religious act la

" obtruding upon," or, in other words, is offensive t

the general Protestant community. It is painful to

contenplate ruai wide-spread intolerance-painful

ta be thus obliged te admit that a majority of the

citizens cf the great city of Toronto eti er ignores
or wilfully misunderstands, the fundamental princi-

pies of the Constitution under which they live.-

With ail out heart we pity them, but we can't help

them. The Law is there-not a recent decision of
the English Privy Council suddenly reversing a pre-

existing order of things, but something co-evalwifth

the birth of Constittitonal Goverament in Canada
-and if it is te bo abided by and respected, Calio-

lic Jubilce processions will not in the future be

consfdered "obtrusive," and vill be allowed te pro.

eed an their way nnmnlEsted and unharmed. If,

on tbc contrary, it is t ebLewvantonly set side by

flic genteral Protestant community', sud practially

ignored b>' tic authoriites, an suchi a filmsy' pretext

ns that adranaced fth. b>' fie ilail, thon it will Le-

cerne fia dut> cf Catholics ini Toronto sud tIse--

where teohave reccurse te ext raordinary mensuras fer

ft pratection and preservation of their dearesti

righxtasud liberties. -:
Plainly' speaking-it is for fli ratas si

Tenonte te say' viether voeimeat atm ia our ownu

defense or mat. .Against ihe un-Christian bat. ai

tht Orange Lodlges, Catholics askc no othàer protr etionr

than that whichi fhe authorities, if supported by' a

seundl public opiniOnI,can afford. But on their owni

good armas must thiey re]>' If aftacked by the Fr9.

testant communiity rit largo. It la well te lot thà~
•crnnf k.now %eforehiand thrat Cantholics i ,wl

not give up fther ConstitutlOa onarights'.vthoutua
struggle, 'and that str'eggle, If forced updsni't

.1ili dependl upaonit, jeopaird tis Domninrin ,Tlii
la ne f buan icaLtt warning ln .fiilsca se
as la ail 'others o! 'ic kind wen ares"dr n

agiliat aur 'ihe àh : in6Iinations to assiinc
th dees . Ti o' npfto not was ntio

a pic.la ing, .an .dG d' dknà.ow ,s, lwe do not c'ourîaar '-
petitien As or frreend, hfrs Cai weliut

it~ "Bats undeserrgté na fôa manthät'onù
qarrai with bis] gh s 'onu 'onnoçt

Tite resbut on. tAing t meaner-b helwo.sa b4Xs

hisadeaitrighxts bemng'ranped withixnpunit
Lot tithtsc'àtu nd dèté'rmiaoibie

ièt ithe- possession'of'thàst ig vrtt.ut in
Authôrt uthi& la f s r

e sbows1signscf sirrking orifailing e m ar n

- the sacred cause of Civl d eligionus Libe1e
i Again ay it is for the Prtestant conimuaity df

Toroeat ieide wbeth'er 4e aLebdrve
e that extreme or not.

s
TORONTO MOTS.

a '<pealy Rportedfor tie HeradL). -

h Toronto, Oct.3.
h The fears entertained that the Baman" Catholie
o pilgrimage to ftalke place to-day would be molested

proved well.grounded as the proceedings inconnec-
tion with it were very riotous and diagraceful re'.

r sulting in considerable bloodshed. The programme
It was to march to St. Mary's church, Bathurst street,
oin the -west end of the city, from . SL Michael's

Cathedral. The proceasionists collected ait St.
t Michael's Cathedral about 2.30. A surging and
e excited crowd numbering over 10,000 had collected
s outside, guarded by the whole police force. .The
,d military, about 800 strong, with a detachment of
a cavairy from Markham ana. the Lieut.-Governor's

Body Guards were stationed near Bathurst street,
but did not come east till on the return of the pro-

y cession. After mass had been said in the church
the Catholics formed ia line, headed by Father,

à Siea, Archbisiop Lynch's secretary. The way was
cleared and they moved to Church street. but when

f at the corner of Queen street Stones were thrown at
y the procession and seeralsiots vertefirea tom
grevolvers. Tic processioiiisfa returneal sereral

shots and stones and advanced. A posse of
P police charged on ithe crowd. and dispersed
e thema temporarily. Ail went quietly except:

Stone-throwing froin the crowd directed at the
t police, until ut the cerner f Quetennand Bay atreets

wvien tics mol gathertal andl sent anofiar voIle>' cf
stones. Several shots were fired, but the Police
succeeded in again dispersing the rioters. Several
more enthusiastic enemies ot the police came within
tirowisrg distance and pelfeal the i vîti atones,
th police standing the rlie like men. Thet moe

gaining in numbers continualIy, again thargedon
the procession in front and on tee aides, but were
agala repuised, revolvers being freely used on both
aides. At Porland about 0 abesot sere fired; ut
Brook atreet, itre the greattat disturbance vas
feared, the crowd ad increased to about 20,C 00,
but strangely, no attack was made. The really
active rioters were notnumerous and very cowardly,

* composed mostly of yourg men ae atter dlargiug
* frntd anal ian. At Blathurst treefticb procession

balted and the number of the processionists being
about 3,0C0, they did not enter the church, but had
prayer outaide, and were then ordered by the
offciating pnist to disperse. Tht lt cf
mateh vas tien taken up dean Bathurst anal
along Front streets, whre no attack could be made
from the south of the procession. The disturbers
were guarded fron the north by the military wo
scompinleal tic procession eta. Critienextatreet
nertl, pen flei procession vas abu toe smoe, tie
crowd ut the north charged on the police. and P. C.
Riddel was struck in the pit of the stomach with a
Stone, and while on the grounad . volley of atones
struck him on th head;dhe vas t ae.to a house
badi>' îrounded, andl bis deafl islafeareal. Tht pli-
grims proceeded quietly down Front to Poter
streut, dispersing n points on the way and disband-
ing ut the Parish Churc. The crowd bad by this
fume broken loto sections, ana lliected ut pointa
alogRing, Quoena sud Front streets, and gradualy
disporsed. Mayor Medcalf and Hou. J. H. Caincron
accompauied the-military; the former assured Vicar.
General Rooney, when a disturbance was feared ut
Bathurst street, that the Catholies would b pro-
tected if there was power enough n the city to do
so. During a charge on the police two horses were
frightened by the surging of the crowd and pinged,
but no serions accident happened.

About six o'clock this evening a disturbance oc-
entred on Durmer street, when the louse of Mr.
Cosgrove, brewet, was dameged.' An attempt vas
made to sack the Roman Catliclie Church, but was
prevented by the police, who suffered badly, aided
by the military. Ali is quiet now. The military
vasdisban<eal about 7 aloalc, but are under orders.
Tic cavaîr>' from a distance ha-ve, beau bllateal for
the night. The records show about 30 policemen
rather badly wounded by stones, une seriously. The
number of citizens accidentally wounded is not
no tn. Among thettrophies dina is a dangerous

Icatapuif beionging te, tic foromoaf tnoter. Tic

.police arc higbly commended for their courage and
promptness, but the military authorities are blani-
ed for not sending a detachinent to aid the police
from the start.

Archbisiop Lynch says that menbers of the pro-
cession know a great mancy of tose tint attacked
them and that he intends to have despositions made
and cause then to be arrested. Among those hurt
was the Hon. C. F. Fraser, who received a severe
1blow on the rigbt arm from a stone, nearly break-
ing it. Thirty or forty arrests have been made and
warrants were issued for more on Monday,

IN MEMORIAM OF THE LATE GEO. E.1
-CLERK, Esq.

The earth was flooded a the amber haze
That renders se lovely our autumn days;
The dying leaves softly fiutterea down.
Bright crinson and orange nnnd golden brown;
And the ush of autunmn, sleman and stil,
Brooded cver fair valley, plain and hill.
Yet stilli fron that scene ith rare beauty rifue
Anal th touching sweetness o! fading life;
Froin growing foliage and sun bright ra,
M gaze soon mournfully turned away
To neuf, instead, on a newa-made grave,
Enshrourding a heart truc, loyal anal brave.

*At test fan aye I cold anal puilseless nov
*Thatfhigh thurobbidg breast sud calai carneat brov;-
Laid doava fer ever the ijuiak gifredl penu
That toilced but for Géad anal his fellowr men;
Sient that vola. froc from intred or nuth,
Yet c'en boldly' raisedl in the csuse cf truth..
Strangely' checkered -vas lia long areer
By> linos et promise-af danger sd fent:

f i sHailor lifeia d la v n aa fan;oe

Anal his long sojonu 'neath Anstralian skies
Where was given te lim earth's highrest prize.
Tiaf prize iwas our faith, mest grafeful he preved ,

- Breaking item tics and "fr'om scenas once leved
t Frein rnk andl fortune,' ad fie lures cf pride '

1 Thatftempt tic gifteal on crery aide;
Te devote hia ganins-bisgjen cf fu i

To sinus morm bciy andl flemcs fan higbhe
Ha îras true to&be lan hebhadfardè li homiiô

a Anal truc e tte grandl oldifaith.of Rome
At whxose feet ha laid'powers, rareï' thnh geîd,
As Kniigbfts>aitV ir lâncesanal shiild af ald ;
Tibt chunrch àl 'rhso'lovig matferrd brenstf
HerjecéfuIir fô éemnalresf" '''

h i ne trara for;him who> passedi awa>' ,

-Ere framo or spirit knew.touch,of decay
j:1 rEn lime haddea•lened one feeing wain

Ør is geniíisrobed.pr one sIngilcaitarm 'M

n As he waswhon eh n thci ruck, h s, i ae shîlldelî
te ntless heartssthaocd:h2m so"i lIiitiwce t"s.'go.

r . . * -

r 1 1

Il it-Mayor'Medcal s crass.gnorane 1 orha
rae inleneethtis to bheld respnsiblf

ti unc&ùiteons diction 'à theletter âddresed 'by

him t the Archbiehop 'on t preeedu
the itX f the fermer' we wouirecommend his
,Wrhpt t.purchase a ." Lettem)rIte~r" he o ga

onefor 10e-.se as tavoid dieg racing is positon of
-te latter,"we tel! him that whatever bis feelings
maybe as au Orangeman, as a'i il magistrate e

s expectedkhe.n addressfng a 'embher of aie Ca
tholic hierarchy, to give. him his legal titie cf iy
Lord., The following is the letter complainEd cf

M RaS'S Orne,
H TocTo Septeiber 2tb 18

"o Ei Grace Archbishop Lync, Se. ¢ichaeZs Palace
"SîA-IR- wish to cll your Lordship's attention te

the encloed requisition which'bas béen forwarded
to me, and respectfully ask if if la your intention
to have such a procession - to parade'î the publie
streets of this city on Sunday: next. if such la
your Lordship s intention, I would respectfuIlYf
suggest for your consideration the advisibulity cf

wel considering the consequencés that are likely
to arise froin the same.

I An answer by the bearer, who is instructed to
await your Lordship's convenic,' wili mucheL-

e Yourhumble servant
"F. H. MEDcALr, Mayor."

"P.S.-Please retur with -your answaer the re-
quisition now sent to you, that I may preserve it
with the several Others that are now En my posses-
sien. F. H. M.",

" A LIBIDINOUS ECCLeSIASTIC."

Under this heading the Providence Baily Journal

of Sept. 28th, published a telegram from Montreal

announcing that one "Abbe Joseph Chabert, a

prominent Catholic ecclesiastic principal of the

government school of art and design was arrested

Saturday afternoon on a charge of rape" etc-givifg
the name of the alleged outraged party. 'Is ais

truc ?" ve are asked by a subscriber in Providence,
Well, it is partly true and partly-the uglier part-
untrue. The said Joseph Chabert was arrested on

the said charge and is now undergoing trial, but

the said Joseph Chabert is not a " prominent Cath-

olic ecclesiastic," is nota priest'at all, not a Diem-

ber of any religious or ecclesiastical body tha.t we

know of. We believe he studied theology in France,

but that la no renson why the press agent in this

cityshould style him a "prominent Catholic eccle-

siastic." It is, though, what we wouldsuspectfrom
the wel-trained libeller.

"DOWN WITH YOUR STAEMPS!"

"The way for the Protestants of Canada to pre.
vent the recurrence of any more Guibord cases, and
to put some limits ro Ultramontanism, which is
their deadly foe, is to contribute one hundred thon-
sand dollars to L'Institut Canadien."-lilness,
Oct. 1.

Just think of it ! One bundred thousand dollars

invested in the Institut Canadien-(where's Des-
saulles ?)-will bury both Guibord .nnd Guibord-
ism once and for ever, and *" ix" Ulcramontanism
where it ought to be. Corne down wvith your stamps

gentlemen ! Now's your time to go in ansd *in I
But isn't this "cutting" the Loyal Orange Asso-

ciation of Canada ?-the O. Y. Es.?-C. Chiniquy ?
-Gerderman ?-the French Canadian Missionary
Society?-and the French column of the- Wness i
If the Institut gets the monopoly, what will pay

m?

Echo answers-where ? ch where?

RATIONALISM.

To the Editor of the TRUE WITNESS.

Six,-At the present day, when the Church is as-
sauled on every side, noteoily by hber avowed enemies
as la Gcrmnauy, but cran l1w ber own clildren in
the O d lui the Nov Worlçl, it sees tne me te
be the duty of every Catholic, who prides himself
on being her son, and Vho in the Sacrament of
Contirmation was enrolled a soldier of the Cross to
do battle im ber Sacred cause, and not throw xthe
whole burden of the fight on the shouiders of the
Captains of the host.-:

The London .imes commenting on certain re-
marks of Cardinal Manning-to the effect that
" w'vhen people refuse to believe the teachings of the
Church, they aoon becoane examples of the conf-
sion-the contention-the contradiction ,and the
perishing of every .thing separiate fromi tiat one
Churcl,"-the writer retaliates by laying the chief
blame of the growth of rationalismu t the door of
those, who have reduced dogmas to the absurdity
of apal infallibility, &c. "The Roman Cathiolcl
Churcl-according to the Times-has been its own
worst enemy, and there are good reasons for regard-
ing it as tihe worst eneny of ail religions and
Churches." This dictum o the Tlunderer appears
so conviucing to an ueveuing contemporary, that he
is ut a lous te divine vhat rejoinder Cardinal Man-
niug ean possibly offer Under tlse circumstan-
ces, it may seen presumptuous le me to attempt a
reply ; I wi bowever do se ta the Lest cf rny hum-
ble abilifty..

Ail religions bave for their fuundationasom dog- -
mu or fruth, which .emnatin.g fronm "the Infinite
need not Le compr'ehenuded b>' the ]imrited ¯human

intellect. For example the. dogma giron te eurt
first parents vas a prohibition te eut the fruit, cf a
certain free. gy air exercise cf their reasoca on
fhis dogmia, they' came to thteconclusion tiat thet
forbid den fruit was as good as-perbaps betttr taa
any' other fLuit <lut grewa in the galen; They' atet
thereof and becamea ratienalists. I would askC tue
Times if ther xsationalism vas te le lard at the'déer
cf fibe Almight.. Again whe n aur Savieu'r 'said te
the diacipits whoefol.owed bina into th kdésert : St.,
John Chiap. VIL, Veril>', veriiy Iay> unto'you; exept
you eat Lie flesh'<af the; Son cf Mian. and drink bis.
blood youhave no life in ,you. 'He pièpopud&d 'a
dogma or divine trLah, Šhich, after haid itùe
sed tic miraefcuau muifiplication of.thelçayenndl
.fishes, they wereboumùd te ncéept on hie 'wo(d.,Did
thaey do' su? N,ealI-"'Ibut many oChisdU 6iples
freinm tlit timeavdiitbac1 and 1 alkd'ea ruea
\vith Hlm.": thleir ecndants aito e n1 n
ailProtestant èhurbcs rit tic present;r Tbie
fermer aere asa lie lîatter.pîre, rationqlts; ejd

mott cn; bob t anr.~ if modnSii o
b~ laid atîieddoo f jheaCatliàlie ,hä ut ra-a
ionalism otf4xai Jou s ust 'Le laid stle dtcor ofr

the.Sviokr. ~ . ',,.

~-,t.O.aU.1 nu±orner .nî rr the dogmas cf
"b--eriig but 'bi. gartnents fast,pjeniehing a djégiàag-fl POt5lfid.
nthat parLé! ~cotndh éI lhifte oi> lands.

bratién àî Ohréisfi'aal nsits or consistedix stea o gtting up .atao'clockin the morningn sfour4 oamea This eue-tomx uaîdp'btedly.dsts(o& ttgcloa a~i
inei,lei _ Cathoi co-megododCatholie--m s '_rhçn, CaflicloS c t dim n 1u ere %,a t to pan.
take of that simple refresliment onft pr-etr
froin midnight mass. la. the,.saieountr turn
only celebration of Eaut r conistea lundyig teggs

'o! diffènerfn!i'e. 
'wOn; Gocal Fniday blacksmithsàaundiid'th forge foi tihepublic louse. Ia En.

and toxatselemtn odu ot îade'cted to pleasure partiessud tahe eating cf hit créas buns.
f "Whne of c<Londen Tionmeotr umpantly pointe thefinger e! accru téamodéra Iital>, snd laya liae ilame
of ifs rationalism on the dagmasn ayths Cherbaini
forgets t prtenda thfrgef fhatfie raiunar, li
question la confineal fo forgetlarge aitiesoire fi
spoilerbas been at woi-k, as r atie days f whery
VII. It carefully keep L ihe backgrof ery
the morale of thke.rigugngdnehrafionbave wliasys.tematical>'sappeal rb bad bocks, obacce photo.
graphs and caricatures of sacred ting scen hirotd
cast anmong that once happy peopl sbotfeneroa
cf mankind andal b is sympathizera VYet la ttre
some tru th to be extracte dfront the ceruents of
fie London lïmes. The Catholic Oburch ü itheenemy of al othixr religion; sud she is her owavonat enemy>. l'es, aheie latic uncemprmaiiaiug
autagonist of ail falsehood, Wbefhe epagano pro.
testant. It is her mission te uprootbot tîcugshe may, and often does, lacerate lier fingers in lheSfruggle. That the Churchj a horown worat ene.ni> is cashS' Itroreal. .Werc aie teretrace oee
single step-wre ahe to delarethrgirtrae moute
of the Vicar of Christ, that the dogma of Papalle-dallibility was erroneous,-then 'woull Bismarckana the w ole Protestant world hold out the righthanal cf feilovship'; for tien voulal tic varda cf
ber divine Founder have become au unmtewrnig
sound: "lHeaven and earth shall passua niabut
my word shal no pass away" A. G.

THE "GUIBORD GRAVE" SITUATIO
ag. DOUTRE AND TE FABIRIQUE.

(Fraom the linerve of Beptember 2Di.)
Yesterds>'wvoaneuneal Ibat fie Faiqueo

Notre Dame lad paid Mesrs.tLoutre tiqsue of
$6,044 without any other comment. Since that rehave learnt two circumstances which deserve prom.inence. The Messrs. Doutre will be, without
doubt, i urita redagainst us if we do not make theirknovu taonturreadera. flese geatlemen lhave Ladl
the extreme delicacy to threaten the Fabrique vih
a seizure if it did not immediately pay the sum
asked for; after representations and alfter haring
been informed that Monseigneur lad not yet gironpermission to the Fabrique of Notre Damge te ntr,
ac., they have had the generosity te wait tilt Mou-

day last.
Another circumstance worthy of remarlk lsa letterhat temCure O Notre Dame has rittcn o thesegentleman;j ire hart it befare ns and publislirlu. ut

reveals to us nmor and more the gond faith of r.Joseph Doutre, the warm champion of Guiberd, ihokne well that .the Fabrique had ne interest itthese difflculties, and therefore It was against it thatLe instuit his action s Aiter laving made itspend
fabulons sema, lie maies If pay this last sum of$6,044, and as the appetite increases with eating, hssues the Fabrique for $2,000 mor, because, says lie,iL prevented the burial of Guibord on 2nd Sept.last.
Boa honorable and advantageous it le to bave nfellow-countrymen, a co-religioaist of this stanp.Aiso, we are tempted to give Cures a piece et sourndadvice ; which l, to carefully watch over the child-
ren of their headies, and give every one of thenm a
elassical education. In walking m the gloriousstepopscthir predeaeaaors, abat services %viii fie>'
not ha abll to render both to the c untry anl te re-
ligion.

The folowmig la the letter of M. le Cure Rousselot:
MONTREAL, 23rd Sept., 1875.

To lJessrs. Doutre, Doutre . futchinsonî, Adcocales.
GENTLEMEN,-Some few daYS since You sent Youraccounit to the Fabrique of Notre Dame. You claim

by virtue of ajudgment of the Privy Council, sixthousanlanda odd dollars-costs of Court in Eng-land and biontreal. Yon demand, I was was 'ester-
day informed, the immediate payment; .if not, by
the day after to-morrow (Saturday, 25th inst,) youwili malke a seizure on the goods of the Fabrique
(saisire des lien). ' Allow me, gentlenmen, to ask you
how, in honor and conscience, you can exact this
sum. What bas the Fabrique of Notre Dame donte
that is illegal or.culpable concerning the demand
for the burial of the late J. .Guibord? Nothing;
absolutely nothing. If ia not the Fabrique that
refused .the ecclesiastical bural, l'ut the Epuiscopal
authority. . It mi not evn the Fabrique who notiliced
this refusai, but the Cure, in the name of the Epis-
copal authority. The Fabrique 1ad absolutely
nothing to do with this affir; la fact, if could
not interfere with if.

Wvbat isa Fabrique? *>4 buta corporation
compoeçd of the Cure and Churchwardens; chargedonly vi the.adinisralon of the Temporalniles ofà
Chureb, and thatalwaya under the are or sprrinernd
ene Of the Bishop. Te ile Cure only, who oihcr-
'ise holds ail his juirisdiction irom thi .Bishop,
belougs the spiritualgorernment if the parish.

Leairing this question so clear and simple. and
àdmittéd to-day by all autho IS1 will ask you threr
questions :- t'Do es if belong t heFabrique, 10 a pAriai, tadeterminetbise among the sïek wortliy of the
Sécr~aments.?

Does il blong te the*Fabr fe tetermie via,
aiter tliüir death, deserve thre last ceronies fer
Lb. d'eue]?

Ahd, cainsej tly, dep itbrdento fhe Fabrique
te usigni fut'oaF e' pa rf ti cemetery wetre

hie ought 'tètle, biurieal te dealarciti i mftiat
part 'whera arc Lun-ed those vie gry'e eccleSiris-
'tiêûl sepuilture, or infiat wrcî, re buried those

Tou, G'enflemen, who une mën4iauo you' know
veilrâ hi. Fabriqu 'as n dailusthsesé total>y
.n.m :t\:,ya c'uglrt ne fbri'aI hâehad fie
ih' té tIilfMrfJseh Déatrofroml fie comenc-

ûietfoftlì ldi~dng,éeouliht aLtien te nid-
'ëšès y sIrWetb fixa cf NotreiDnme', t attncik

atûa? eon t*Ue$fore fie fribunals asfostngI <o
îbùy( ii'ZPkit5 Ounaòi decelveä lvÿ your falsa

äl Io'ts vé ondenoal udfon eth doing that
uilc .itMoùht iôanal couds do' asalaà IL has pt-
4'aribàd'it'ah ei i 'Ias mot he porur a dd

t ..be ó cdf ñtabqn n lu f'iy' gty anal[ôo andbtf in coldnsiein' '-Therefree onu elta
vliWôhàùdidf éhraufhae nitor iveue tMtia



ing=.".. rAeEigie circumstances .cf -the
our, afte .tha ' to h l' '

clia s cn to may i es, vich the Tnstitit wass
tender of the custin«the urialthe languae of
te dIakeprevimin ve deite1 sud there vas
the dere. asno lte atittad aoright to

foin ordoubt wlirdwi 'l itut ld'm.iglt te
our repodentas j;gothecemeteryn erder

rhat theymig htî,ïheré receive the 'fees.. ,ihre-

goèt.e lig no returntè thé' 'origina wnit,
tere was certainly-noe before the Court-noghiug
.but the bailli' return of service, and what Es cai-

ad5acertiflest lf nn-compance.It1 had been

staeèd on behlf of th' Institut 'Canidii' liat then

coud le no return to a'peremptory writ of manda-
aus, according to the , practice. inEu ngiand. The
court ias not prepared ta go se lirasd thEt luItEe
present case noreturndaywas ondered b> tEe aril

ptif and no return 'da was mentiened in it. What-

ever the English practice as, under Quebec law

such a return ne1 only cOuld e made,, lut must
ha Dnde.

A theelra tire. had beau no proper return of

the writ béfore the Court, a vs impossible te
judge wbether il lad beu ecomplied witheor net.
The Court needed thavaaneviddnce noeer thore
ld been a refusai to comply wi tEe writ, ad ne
such eidence lad been prosenteud. TEe bj iiffs
elunn furniibad noeyavdence on tEe subjeci cf non-

complence. asstsed that the gates verteclosed

anamkeplit clse ntwitbstanding his request te the

ganrdin. cTe question. gemained, b' wom were

aiao' bt Tclsed? uose asuaa serious and incre-

dible kiagetEst the ecclesiastical authorities lad

incited the disturbance and tEe opposition t tEe
law le ha accapted on sncb vences as las beau
pasented aThe bailiff's statement, taking it to be

une,'soe d no refusai of permitting the gravé to

liatdu, on cf permittirsg the burial to take place.

Thea dugt, as quite prepared to say, underthe cir-

cemtunas, tsha even assuming the statement of

teasiiff te ,be tru, unlesa it couId be proved that

the gates hlad been closed and kept closed b> Lte
respondents, thele was no ground for the conclu-
sion that there ad bean a'ny refusai te permit the

retins to b buried. And if there had been no

ana refusaI, the terms of the dcree had not bean
oppoaed, and no fine could therefore le incurred.
Tpe Court, therefore, dischargedthe rule,and order-

cd each party te pay il own c ots.

A'TRAIN MALICIOUSLY WRECEED.
FULL LiSr OF THE KILLED AND WOîNDED.

SoREL, Sept. 29, 1875

To-night Sorel is in mournig; scarcely a door
is there that dots not bear some record befsorrow,
and emblems of grief are everywîare te ha senu.
The facis are as follows :-On Tesday nigit,
about seven o'clock, engine Ne. 2 df the Drumnd
and Arthabasa .ailva> retumuad froxu St. David
vith six platformn cars, with seventy-five men em-.

ployed on the road. Thesei an had just complet-
d their day's work, and were going to tfieir homes

or lodgings. The number, though large, was con-
siderably lois than usual, inasmuch as a large num-
ber lad been left behind at Soral by tie mon lug
train. Providence seemed to have inthenred, for
liad aill the employees been on hand tie catas-
trophe would have lad Inte fold intensit>. These
platforms came in front of the engine, au saman
wvith a lantern was placed in, front as a lockout.

Within about two mules from the Sorl sida cf
Yamaska, when near a bush, the signal cf iarm
ias given, which was well understood, but was too
late, the train immediately receiving a terrible
shock. the cars being tolescoped and smashed in

hundreds of pieces, amid the mosti iercing cries
and shrieks. Many of the men, ou receovang the
alarm, jumped offthe cars, receiving various injur-
ies in the venture. The train at this time was only
going at about cight miles an bour, stili the speed
-avs sufficient to cause a great disaster-flesh head
and limbs flying in all directions. The cause
cithe trouble sems to ehave been thai wooden ais
had been placed across the track, evidently vith. a
malicious intent, by persons unknown. What may
have been the reason for such a diabolical action
is yet te be found out, but certain it is that the en-
deavors of miscreants were murderously successfui.
Immediately on the alarm being given Mr. Swan
the conducter, ordered Ilbreaks on " and then jump-
cd from the train, bat not before ha bad received
severe injuries on the leg. Upon the angine and
tender weto the priacipal employees of the con-
pany, Mr. Senecal the contracter, and Mr. Phelps
the superintendent of the rond, together wih
several strangers who however, avere enabled to
afford some assitance to the more unfortunate, Mr.
Senecal did all ha could for the unfortunates. Dr.
kignault being sent for to attend their wants.
Priests were also brougit te the scenoe and they ad-
ministered all the comforts of the church. The
Coroner was aiso brought into requisition ad tok
the necssry steps for holding an inquest. The
ame of the dead are binny Boucher, Chalet

Latour, Cote, Cartier, Thorin, Berthiaume, Plante,
Mois, of Sore]; McClure and Aussint, of St. Robert.
The seriously wounod awere : Laurier, bro n' leg
and broken .rib; Contaire, wounded on lite had
and also internally; Loiiis Lapointe, iejunad un
the band and leg, ailso tie asmal joint cf he 'pine;
Jean Nadeau; isternal injuries; Jean B. Nadea,
broken thigh; Lafrneois, leg broknEn tErc
places; Lare, nbroken art; tour,' slontdern out
of joint; Parent, crushe eg; DsBosier , Sinternai
and spine injuries ; 1-Colle, internal injuriai;1Swan,
s.nklu sprained ; besides all the rest more orl bs
iujured. In the veirg 'an inquelst as yeld
Croner Turcotte wEa eridence 'v. girsuab>'m .
Vielps, Julien Lequi, · Iforomancf thasectione the
conductor of the trainm r. Swan, Lih be
brabeman, and amedies.man, all of vhom bora
cul the above facts----Cor. oeral Ierald.

ÂWOTER SOBSL DISASTER.
AN ENTIRE TAMIL. DRowNEDo.

,SonEL, Cacter 1.
Ou aruld hai~ thouaght 'liai tEe accident bared

whie ceet se ls'ivs' mould ba' suffiient toer..
pct cost uufeorsptely ar.etheric@hï'while il liap

at nuvolved suc a o e oi life Esad enigh in its'
bearing; lime ltherdàrdad; 'AYr.tir'eamtiIy hask
benu saapî cuit cf, eistence, sudl theirn1bodies. rnb
5ssov wvhirling En' tht currents 'cf' the Sf. Lavreuce.
The&fact ne s follow--About5.e'clckC yesterday
lnornuing' wile- t was ysgthardly daylhighat, a batteat

omrgo, lader ,aihhniick!dbOLlud for Mùtdai
was ah lie hseadl ofL'emko1Stèr ~ the 'widd %Sis.
Iigh,'adit àà i'zSarlIe d'Iyj'iose onu' beard"tst
th' eese"nas maktugls'éermfast Jesît- uabtbhn
teiln'd beeangery trpng and tbp,-.uaves ,sw~ept

- aen tEe lest an'd ntt iitiàëré'. sqhe 'a'
Squall.li. Th ~6vas èvide'utiWlïiùanisd' the

Eusbie:Lissir, fils, muter ofa batteau who ws

wasn anD owlies a c
ne lEfeotsv;ill be made to raise t by theye eseIs
ofthe.MonureatHarbor Board.'. Âs rebdis cf
theO..do*fénd, iUnsuccessful LOedeayora5 havp1 been
made tô recover them, but it s not believed. th
thèyaillb éfound.,. Hamel,, the captain and pro-
prietor« was a man of about 40 years.cf age, his
eldestby was1 aout 15, a girl; ws 12, a the
younge'st,.a boy, iwas il ; he wa -wllknown'in
Motrea ;,he and. his wife belonged ta Yamaska,
adtliexeas terrible feeling- there to.day. . Tonsy-

ant.is here to-day and tells a -terrible storyfof ithe
acoident, though hle isaf ildazed by the recollec-
tion,of the events. When all,.appeared lest uand
there vas ne hope of the frail boat, into whichthe
party had ijumped surviving tho force of the ,waves.
Mrs.BRamel said te her husband: lWe may as well
say good-bye for ever; Il vaut mieuz8 sedire adieu pour
toujour,!.and, thinling to. save her childrenjumped
into the water before her husband could stop lier.
The unfortunate husband was not long ln following
lier, and the children, one after another, took their
way to the same watery grave.-Evening Star Corre-

SOUTTHWEST MISSOURI.
AN ENTEUSIASTIO ACCOUNT OF THE COUNTRY.

To the Editor of the TRuE WITnEss.
PEiRCE CTn, Mo., Sept. 14.-Owing to the large

quantity of letters vhich I have received from New
York, Pennsylvania, Wisconsin, Indiana, Ohio,
Iowa,;&c.,-asking me for intelligence about the land
in Southwest Missouri, and owing te the very little
time at my disposa, I feel it sometimes difficult te
answer all separately and satisfactorily. I therefore
deern:it wise and becoming te give tu my correspon-
dents all their required intelligence as briefly as
possiblè and by means of the press.

Indeed, I would have written these few lnes
sooner, but that my correspondents all, without ex-
ception, confided in me for the "true account of
this country ;" and afraid lest they and I might ba
deceived, and anxious te maintain the kind trust re-
posed in me, I waited until I saw the whole coun-
try and the crops.

Already I have had mav interviews with some
respectable old gentlemen living for the last thirty-
five years in Son thwest Missouri, and they aIl agree
in saying that there never was as good a crop. of
everything as there is this year, and I have been
speaking te ethers, on whose authority Ican great-
1> rely, and who have just returned from a visit
with their friends who live further east, and they
ail say that 'lour worst corn crop here is as geod as
the best they have seen in other places."

Although born and raised myself on the genial
and healthy soil of dear old Ireland, I amn conscien-1
tiously constrained to say that'I neyer lived a day
in a healthier country than Southwest Missouri.
The winter is never extremely cold here. The days
in summer are never ro intensely warm as that we
cannot wear a cloth coat, and the nights are so re-
freshingly cool that ve are sometimes to wear a
blanketover us te sleep.

We have had no mosquitoes, nograsshoppers and
no insects of any kind te annoy us or te take away
our crops. We challenge America te produce
better water than the water of Lawrence county,
and almost always a well las been found: wherever
it was sought.

What shall I say of the other products of the
.country. Cf the lovely vineyards and gardens full
of vine and of fruit and vegetables of every kind, of
the fields covered over with a plentiful harvest, of
the beautiful and almost endless prairies. a.ll the
year round, grazing numerous herds of fat cattle of
every.kind and giving countless tons of fine bay to
the farmers,of the lofty and majestic forest, of the
subterraneous stores of zinc, of lead and of preclous
minerais of'every kind, and of the wells of pure
water spcntanecusly bubbling up by the roadeides,
and sometimes forming grand and noble rivera,
rolling proudly on sud turning many nd different
kinds of mille before mingling their limpid waters,
with the far-àff, foaming sea ? A minute and worthy
description of sucE a migbty mining, grass, crop,
corn and cattle country would far transcend the
limits of a letter, and, tresspass on the time and
space cf the press. I must only then refer yon toa
pamphlet entitled 'tA. Guide te the Irish Settle-
ments in bouthwest Missouri' uand giving a des-
cription of this country and the inducements and
advantages it affords te the emigrating farmer or
intending settler. It is written by Mr. Michael
O'Dowd, land agent for the A. and P. railroad, 25
South Fourth street, bt. Louis, Missouri, and I am
authorized te state that Mr. O'Dowd will send thisi
pamphlet free from aIl expeusa to any person in
the world upon application. I have very carefully
examined the pamphlet and the country it de-
scribes, and upon comparison I find a close corre-
spondence in almost every particular.. Besides, I
distributed copies of it amongst these of my parish-
iuere whom I knew to be the oldest inhabitants of
this country and iorm I considered best calculated
Io decide upon the merits of the pamphlet, and they
unanimously agree in saying that itis very properly
demonstrated. !A Guide te the Irish Settlements,
&c;, And that if Mr. O'Dowd has not underrated
lie certainly bas not, exaggerated tlie happy and
prosp-rous condition of the people and country of
Southwest Missouri. Here I desire te say that Mr.
O'Dowd Es an Irishman and a man whom I have
reason te hope and te believe will never forfeit or
abuse any trust reposed ln him by his countrymen
or his employers. He is highly recommended by
some of the Catholic bishops of America, and
amongst others by the Bt. Bey. John Heunessey,
the noble bishop cf Dlubuque, and b>' tihe lately' de.-
ceed sud muchi lamanted Bishop 0'Garman of
Nebraska.

In conclusion, I wonld say tbat Et .bas ofteùttimes
beau a matter cf ne little astonisbment te me why
someeof our great capitaliste wouldi net corne eut
haro sud invest Eu land thatLis destined ta make oee
of the grest'estfarming ceun tries lu America; and
I am net a fittle paimed, frem time to. e en EuI
reflect upon.thbeIarge number cf poor faihies liv-
ing ln our large citi'es sud depending, lu a great
mensure, upon à'mnan's . dily wauges fer their .sup.-

port; nsl that, tee, ut tlimes. when empsloyrnert is
very' unstebdy,Iand viben perhiaps the saloon Es bot-
ter patronize'd-1y'the husband than:are lia farnily

sudwif.~ hy o1uob egchi parties go sud pur-
cEsse a little lànd, *here tEe> wil1 be mndepeudont
sud4 bjpy h few'years ? There are atlpesenut in
this parisb thosra, ,wcamnes bere five .yer ago',
with vrsezëidernmeua, zndeed, sud without farm
~of ôbnftadictionJbsay it. their individual property
te-day-s worthiboyond:$.000. -:

L~WLdJ±~J, '-Jj~t.
w C.pU..f ' - J£ fh ',ç~r :i.'

DOMINION ITEMS triangle was ereced Eu thtirbnt yaad if th"gaol
Thé Rè' T. .omi i dèd the' Re~sud ail e pIisuren confined i the gaol, seventeen.

'se'Pàia Pmestcflfsà b 'i'nhè, éri,fdiàwn up 'il'lino'-te -wituess the'
Fathef Rays siuh Prid Rama%. pan lttn e'ore werpày a napectatera de

.OrigiäPack , rnitted. Tie pior edinto the yard b> tEe.
. red ard cf $100 f rnike, and he stripped and took bis place on the

the doteetiun cf the parties '.w vilfuilly and$ 0 tfianole without'displaying any particular emotion.
maliciusely girdled certain cf, is ruit aud ena- 'ftir he had bean fustened sd 'as to be unable .to
mental trees, and destroyed large. number of vines mov, the'iidividual' who was te administer the
upon-hia premisès in-West Napua'ne lfogging walked in with thc Icet" inbis band.' He

The woods are beginning- te-shôw the effects of was masked ad 'otherwise disgàied se as out te be
the recent frosts, and alreadythé maples are begin- 'tcognized b>' hose present. Barrisou's sentence
ning te assume all those varied'gorgeous colours E twenty les, tan of which were to be admini.-
which give sucha wonderful charmto the forests of.tered at a time. At the. fourth stroke the pain
Caniada ie Eautumn of the.yeait- cómplled him to cry out, and hie cries were con-

tInued during the infliction of the punishment. OnOu the '<lt Est.,the Catholic Church at Almonte being taken down fre ithe triangle h was sskaedwill b consecrated. The many aimprovements if he could walk te bis cell, and answered in themade te the edifice are now complted, and the affirmative. He was. then led back to the gaol.new orgain e being put In place.' It Es expected' The surgeon was in attendance during the punieh.that a large number of olérgymien will be ment.
present, among thm somea very distinguielied
nes. evigMr. N F. Divin Rwho bas beau thegudt

As Mr. Prior, of Fingal, was getting inte hie hay of Rev. Mr. Stafford while. taking a bnief holiday>mow on Monday morning lst week, a man rose up lectured in the Town Hall on Daniel O'Connell.n the hay sud taking s pistoI fret bis pocket The audience was not as large as it should havefredatbim, thebaillentering thebreastofbisceat. beu ; but the fraquont ad vigrous applanseImmediatly after flring the shot the tramp made off shed tthIa' nreupeased gvil t p lecture.
and has net since been heard of. An elaborate sketch of O'Co Pneils lie sudetimas,
The St. Thomas Times bas been shown a cucum- and an impassioned but just and careful review of

ber grown in the garden of Mr. S. Barrett, Ross- bis public policy and its grand results was given in
street, from California reed, and measuring 44 the hour and a half devoted te the subject, with the
inches in length and 13J in circumference at the skill and grace for which Mr. Davin is well known.
thickest part, and weighing eight pounds and a- The chair was occupied by Judge Deane ; and at
half. Mr. Barrett says lie has grown several of the conclusion a vote of thanks moved by Col.
almost equal sie. Deacon and seconded by Mr. John Knowlson vas

Mr. James Millar, of Spencervillehas made about heartily accoîded and briefly aclcnowledged. By
30 tons of eheese this sesao, aIE cf which ha sold request Mr. Davin gave Readings Tuesday evening
te Mr. Gili, of Prockville, for l1c per lb. The before a large audience for the benefit of the poor
contract was made in the spring when prices were of the Town. The chair was occupied by His Wor-
considerably bigher than they' are nov, and the ahip the Mayor. The programme comprised humor-
maker did net hold on as many have done for aus and lyrical seleetions that gave good scope for
higher figure. the flie elocutionarvand histrionic powers of the

Bean pulling bas at last beau made easy. one reader. "Horatius," «Marmion," a scene from Ham-
man near Rond Eau bas pulled a large field with a let, and two or three from " Handy Andy," Carle-
plo, and has done it well. The ploiEs pulled by ton's "Pudding fBewitched," and "lVivien," with
one hore, runs on the top of the ground, and has other selections were rendered, in a masterly man-
ee thersare ou atwe wingi t~h cua supdge h er. One of the finest pieces and one that elicitedon te fhane odIla idahis cvithEs tlarp edge, warm applause was the "Old Colonel on fashion-imader rom an eld oi.fiTe cu tEestalk offJst able Poetry, and the 42nd Highlanders at Waterloo"Eundorthie surface cf the gncuud. read with great spirit and fidelity. The frequent1The Monck Reform Press says:-"The recent applause testified that the audience heartily appre-Erainsh ave raised the mater in the river so that cilated the efforts of the reader to entertain andnavigation te the Feeder eau ha nresumed. The amuse.-inisay Posi, Oct lat.water hias risen about s foot, and is stili slowl TtiNsEvPeSTAL L&v.-A notice habeau iasuad
rising. Vessels drawing five feet six incises cai ly E P osnraLaw.-A notica te tEe
pass t2rough .d it is expected that the grist mill by the PostmasterGeneral, in refrence t the Post-

tril haalloed o rn a orton f net wek al Act of last session, wh-ich went into operationavili .. •llowod te ru a portion on nuit week. on Friday liat, and the following information con-E
The yield of barley n this section of country the tained in it will b useful te kuow:-Letters post

present year, says the Bowmanville Satmen, lias ed in Canada, onand after that date, October lst,-àbeen unusuallylarge, and the dulivery inmark;etis to go by mail te places within the Dominion, are0
already greater than ever known so early in the required te be prepaid, by postage stamp, the er-season., About .saventy thousand busbels have dinary rate of three cents, per1oz. ; and if postedC
beu brought n. The grain is pliump and weighs olly unpaid, such letters will e sent to the DeadChEavy, but the greater portion of it is rather daîk Lutter Office, Ottaîva. When the sender cf such1
colored. letters Eas put on less than the riglt amount cf P

The Great Western Railwayb as been infested postage stamps, the letter will be forwarded to itsE
for a long tine past with a gang of card sharpers, address, if as much as one full rate of three cents S
who ply their nefurious profession between Wind- bas been prepaid, but letters thus insufficiently
ser and the Bridge,but more particularly on the west- prepaid will be charged witlh double the amount of
ern divisionofthe road, withthe utmost audacity. deficient postage to be collected on delivery.-
Numerous complainte bave been made by the vic. Lutters posted to delivered at the sane Plost Of-
timas of their rascality te the rairoad oflicias, but, fice kuow as "drop letters," must b prepaid by
unfortunately, ivithout redress, they not being able postage stamp, one cent per half ounce. Newspapers
ta bringthbese pests of society t account. and periodicals printed and published i Canada,

The big potato sesson bas fairlye oieneI. Mr and sent froin the oice of publication to regulam
Robert Teeple, of London has one weighing 21bs. subsecribers, are to be posted prepaid by the pub-
2 o., and in tlieexultation of the moment he asked lisiers ant the rate of one cent per b. bulk weight.
the Free Press te call for a better. A few moments Other Newspapers and periodicals, books, pana-
afterA. Christian a Delaware man, walked into phlets, occasional publications circulars, and such
that newepoper office mith a potato that outweigbed general miscellaneous matter as may b oadmitted
Teeplues pride -by seveon unces. Teeple is net topass by mail, may beposted in Canada for any
se prond of his potato now ; Tut Christian-just place in Canada, Nawfoundland and the United
fancy 1 States, on prepayment by postage stamps, at the

The spocimen cf goid-besing quartz ou exhibi- rate of one cent per four ounces, except packets
tiennspeiae iras tal en fretctEe Briai Gehd Min- containing samples and patterns addresfed te the
iugCoinpany'a mines at Waverly, sudEs tohbosento United States, whicl are to be prepaid a unife.m
tEn Philadnlpsies Catnteunial Exhibition. b stI , rate of 10 cents eaci packet, and are subject te a
rough chipf quartz, juet as eut frethebio id rock special limit in weiglt of 8 oz. Every postmnaster
Ilomacuras o luzche, s about thrce inchs Eis required te keep on band a sufficient quantity of
thick aIsure hichest pait u teigeis about 17 postage stamps for the wants of the public. From
poudat The facecfet pi atreakd vighs beus f the lt Oct. the postage on letters pasaing between
golds, Thic doubtase oxtendkhugh the rock mom Canada and the United Kingdon, whether sent by
goiclIl ivhs takon. Canadian Packet or in te closed a ii via New Tlork,Tvhihitws tenpotio ofwill b a uniforn rate of 5 cents per half ounce

Tise Paieley .Advocatesays :--This portion of (2f sterling>, te b prepaid by postage tamps.
BUco seems likaily te bocomeo celbrated fer lewing And whe such letters are posted unpaid, or insuf-
vells. We have already spoken of two or thre tciently prepaid, they will be forwvarded to destins-
instances where strong subterranuous streams of Lion charged double rates. Five cent postage
wrater have been struck. Another of thesa under- stamps have been pnared fer th use of the pub-
ground creeks have been touched on tche fart of lic
Mr. John McMillau, lot 29, con. 5, Eldersie. The
worlimenn laid dug down tar past the stream, which EIîuT COusIss; or, The Aunt-Hill. By Louisa
could be distinctlyo eard in the earthi, but the M. Alcott. Author of i Little Woeen," &c. Cana-
cause of the noise was notsuspected until the water dian Copyright <dition. Montreail, Dawson Bros.
burst from the side of the wel, filling up the ex- Thisis a story for the young folksuand will not
cavation and floing over. fail to inturest themn. The authr promises te make

The Fredericton Reporter says :-Mr. Peter White amends for any short-conmngs in a second volume
of Queensbury, soma cime ago took to bis hone a entitled lThe Rose ini Bleom."
little boy whoam he adopted, and who is now about We have received Chisholms fiternuational Railway
eight years of age. This child is possessed of a and Steam Navigation guide for October.
terrible temper, which manifests itself cri the most
trifling occasion. A few days ago he was told ta . REMITTANCES RECEIVED.
rock the cradle, and not liking the uccupation, while St Remi, P O'S, $2 ;Emerald, P McD, 2; Almontae,
the good-wife's back vas turned ie seized a card of J O'RS 4 ; -Sandwich, A ES, 2 Starnesboro', P L, 4;
matches, ran over to the. barn, set it on fire, and River Bourgeois, Rev W M L, q Ste Agathe, M r
was back again t is post without being missel. 1.50 ; Speneervillo J E D 2 s, J
The fire consumwed the barn sud ils contents-30 chibucto H O'L, 4; Grunville T J2;•William-
tons of hay,.200 bushels of aats,.and aIl the crop of f2P'P;.;'herringtonAM MWC,1.50Morris-th amavich lad beau harrcstednup to bthadate.aoPP,;Shmign,1MC,.5; risthe fcea h adee ' u tburgh, J B, 2 ; St Foye, Rev J S, 3 ; Marshall,

Mich., J W G, 1.25 ; Fawn, JH, 2 ; Richibuct,
A correspondent of the Strathroy.Dispgch, writing Mrs C MD, 2; Aylmer G R, 2; Upper Wakefield,

-il te cropa En Adolside township,says:.-Fall wheat P O'F- 2; Pembroke, J C, 2; Eganville, D Mf, 4;
huas turned outi as 1ow s eight bushula par sert, sud Admasten, J Mf, 2; Antigonish, J MceD, 2 ; Pom-
s bighlas 44; lia latter crop vas grown by' Mr. quel Fonks, Rer J J C, 4 ; Quebec,. G M M, 2 ;
Nickle, Mainroad,ÂAdelaida. The eightbuase] craps Lever Ireland, P MeC, 2 ; Glennevis, DJ McL, 2;
mena partly caused fret 'baeins- winter.killed sud St John, W C, 2 ; Mockland M M,4;amlo
partly' fréin rust. I will put the fiEl mheate at heNJP 2 ; Pmrk, J4G; Doney iltcJnL
ver>' high"aerage of' 25 buahels pen acre5  Barlu'ey 6 Spningford, GF, 2. . .
bas turned cul wel' Eu' ail cases, sud' lis yielded Par P. N; Thurso-Mayo, J. McA, 1.50.
froum 30 te 50 busbels per acre. Spring wheat- as Fer F. Xi. E, KingBbridg--J. D,4
yet thrashed has turned cul frert 20 te 254 pearea Fer Rer. B. O. B, St. Patrick's HLill-J. G, 2.
WVilliarm Gale, Maiu-read, harEnggrown i66:bushcls Par J. C; H, Read, J..M 2,.
Red.River'whieat'e 'n:6* acres. Pes are goodi, lut Per R.M), Helena-.Self, 1.50 ; P. B, 1.50
very few' tra' yet thráshed. COala as 'yat - thrasiied Per J. Q, Hamlton-H. L. B, 4;. O. D, 2 M.J
tutu ont frorn' 30 te 92 bushols per acre, Mr-T. F; 2-, C. C; 2' D S, 2. '

oulha hteun uthes astounading auent of 276 Par P. C, Tweed-D. G,.2.
hiiehelsPan J ,- Guelpl- -B. C, 2 ; 'Mrs. X, 20

tE>''enio Chronidlè 'suaes :'-ThI seduct ion Per M. McA, Hallertn-A. McA, iL50,; Hem-
case tied aptlR a'ssi 'Les inaBeì.in.slEis üak vas Lie mngford J 'R, 1,58 o.
inean 'cof rèvèàliîag a'sbm huvt surpriéiuigdegrae:ofi

lsuùn& df iièliù cur rural coinmunlitaeoe If '' GENTS: ,

thô avidenèet of anuinber' of"witnusesife the de- Tht nudernieriti'onod gentlemen have kindlt
'lnde is1 ó'he ieièi'ed[änd wa feu a hr.eis litte consented t6 "êtas 'Aents•lu their respective;

douib tof its, substantial 'àccurtacy,' the naumerens localîitiefer thà'TUEs Wnss :--
cou'ntr dsat& Eélduring tEe minier -season are Sillery;, Quebec- Mr. M. H. O'Ryas,.

fflàra frevquently 'tEhar :nany peopte 'tlk iñte cen- Hamilton and Vicinity-ZMr. James Quinn.
vélint bceasioné'oft'é "id'dulgence i 'th&'haser Aliso'n, OûL.t; Mr, P.0D Kelly, Notar>' Publia.
peaien-. eParente ceanuet le too'c&tful ho keep ForWsaiiéle 'P.Q4 asud neighborhcod-.r
t6eir jahildren' frôn. f ik'üenting änaligathieruga, T M'Gcvemu''
'miid 'pobblM tie bstirway'o de so wel labe pro "Pariai of Möûnt -3;St Ptrck. Mr. Patrick Fate
ide iuocent d' 5 uùr recreations fôr 'LEir child. -gerald. "' ' " i" ''

rau ota . 1I le'an1y"a Most' pfhfûl ight std a id-MrW.'DonmeIly ' ¾
t ep''rthlureGbttog'griidhihâme' Souris P IMn .Jazhes'Meyaigh "jr son"vs
f ] eahild n.conlplle'd ö'2 it. Sais, dh beuty'of Lambton -Mn J n

e teioopen fesso't disgsracefù!iconàd 'in' Mah
e.a..a our ,~'fU!ti u iF.,& &. Broe1kvillê ""linRiehard Evans'.'

Éx h pnist-m4e'lgkn as'fa th fa tie En vlia9l Mr Patriêk l ali'h P."t w 'saAiso '6uf i.eWDolidans d

o teaat -g hegîo n btRti cbr±G orne fl * îa vu e au

to *SàalgaVndgo sne Ór ,lti' i s&
y' Te

S arried.
AtArièhat, N.S ôonthe 6th ult., by. the- Rigit

Eev..Bisc:j Csmeron,'uncle t the. bride, assiste&
by theRev. F. Broussarul P.., Aricbt, and' Rev.
Dr. Cameron, P.,r te stebride, Hector P.
McDaugall, Esqcf hnas Islanid, ta Chritina,
daughter of the ate Allan Cameron, L. S. River,Antigenialà.er

MONTREAL WHOLESALE MARKETS.--(GaeU>
flour 4Vbrl.of 196 lb.-'ollards.....$Sa.400 $3.60SuperiorExtra.... .............. 5.45 5.50
Fancy............ .......... 5.20 5.25
Spring Extra., . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5.10 5.2S
Superfiue...................... 4.85 4.95
Extra Superrne.................. 5.30 5.40
Fine ......................... 4.25 4.35
Strong Bakers'.................... 5.35 5.50
Middlinga........................ 4.00 4.10
U. O. bagfleur, per 100 Iols......... 2.45 0.00
City bags, [delivered]............2.60 0.00
Wheat.-.................... 0.00 0.00

do Western.............0.00 0.00
Oatmeal per bushel of 200.bo...... 0.00 4.75
Corn, per bushel of 32 Ilb..........0.00 0.64
Oats ............ 0.41 0.42
Pease, per 66 bs ............... 0.92j 0.95

do afoiat.................0.00 0.00
Barley, pet bushel cf 48 lbs.........0.70 0.72
Lard, par Ibs..................0.14i 0.00

de do do paihs 0.15 0.00
Cheese, par Is................o.1o0 0.11
do do do August makes ... 0.10 0.10¾

P .rk-Naw Mess..................23.50 24.00
Thin Mess..............21.50 22.00

Beef-Prime Mess, par barrel ..... 15.50 16.00
Ahos- Pots...................... 5.95 5. os

Fir'ts'.........'............0.00 0.00
Pears-....................0.00 0.00

Butter-Ste2dy. Western at 18e te 20c; Town-slips', 21ce te 22e

TORONTO FARMERS' MARKET.-(Globe.)
Wheat, fall, per bush..........$1 12 1 ls

do spring do............. i 12 1 14
Barley do ............ 0l5 0 93
Oats do............ 0 38 0 00
Peas do ............ 0 75 07I
Rye do............. 0 00 0 00
Dressed hogs par 100 Ibe.......... 00 900
Beef, hind-qrs. par lb0............ 00 0O»
" fore-quarters0..............O 00 0 00

Mutton, by carcase, par lb......... 0 00 0 00
Butter, lb. rolla.................. 0 25 0 28

" large rella................0 20 0 22
tub dairy............... 0 20 O 22

Eggs, freah, per doz............. 0 17 0 18" packed................... 0 15 0 16
Apples, per brl......... q ,.... 0 00 2 00
Geese, ach................... 0 55 0 75
Turkeys.........................0 70 1 00
Cabbage, per doz...............0 40 0 00
Onions, per buah...............0 9 1 c0
Turmip, par bush................ 0 20 0 25
Potatees, per bus................. 0 50 0 60
Hay new....................... 14 00 20 00
Straw........ .... .. o....., ...... 9 00 1 00

THE KINGSTON MARKET.-(Britùhfipd.)
FLocUa-XXX per bbl...........6.50 te 7.00

"14 a100 lbs......... 3.40 t 3.50
Family l 100 "Il......... 3.00 te 3.50

GsaM-Barley per bushel......... 0.80 te 0.00
Rye " "...........0.00 teo 0.5
Pose " "..........0.00 te 0.75
Oats " g ........... 0.40 te 0.00
Wiet " "............ 1.10 to 1.16

MEAT-Beef, fore, per 100 Ibe. 5.00 te 6.00
ehinId " " ".... .00 to 7.00

di per lb 0.10 ta 0.12
Mutton pur Ili ... 0.00 te 0.07
Ham ' n store... 0.14 te 0.15
Veal " " ... 0.00 te 0.00
Bacon " " ... 0.10 te 0.15
Pork ............ .... 9.00 to 10.50

HImEs-No 1 untrimmed........ 4.00 te 0.00
"l2 "il ........ 3 00 ta 3.25'

Lambskins,.............0.30 te 070
Pocntr-Turkeys, each.......0.75 te 1.00

Gease "............0.50 to 0.60
Ducks per pair ...... .... 0.30 te 0.50
Fowls per pair ........... 0.25 te 0.35

GENEtAL-otatocs, lper busht.. 0.55 te O C5
Butter, tub, per lb.......0.16 teo 0.18

do print....... 0.20 te 0.22
Eggs, per dozen...........0.15. to 0.17
Cheese, hone miade...... 0.07 te 0.10
Hay, par ton, new........9.00 te 10.00
Hay, per to,old..,......11.00 te 00.00
Straw,. ........... 4.00 te 4.10
Wood, lard............3.50 .te 4.00
Coal, per ton, [delivcred.. 0.50 to 7.00
Wool, pur lb.,............ 0.00 to 0.00

J. H. SEMPLE,
IMPORTER AND WROLESALE GROCER,

53 ST. PETER STREET,
(Corner of Foundling

MONTREAL
May lat, 1874. 37-52

S ITUATION WANTED. - A Young Womaavishes a situation as heusekeeper to a Priest.
Good references. Apply to "M. M.," 15 German
Street, Montreal. r-3

REiD-il FY. i
TN

NATIONAL i

8 per year i lar
CATHOLIC COMMISSIONERS' SCHOOLS

OF TEE CITY OFMONTREAL.

Evening Classes Opening ttnda ySept. 20

Evening Classes for ¯Adults' will heo'pen'edduring six monthe from the 20th Septem ber -instaàt,from* half-past seien tlilaaf past nine o'clock 'fert h é ; f u i t i o n o f R e a d in g ý-Wr i t in k, C a lc u la t io nu ' t h e
French sd'English'languagea Book-Keeping 'e.,

•> &c.,uat thè'followirng places, vis :-
'St . Mars's Acadmyy odtner Oraig id 'Visitationatt-eats.' '. "Y : :

St Vincast'Acdemy 1Fulum street
St. Patrick'e Acadomy Grand, Truink st'(Point

rt.'JospiliA e 'my corner S. Joseph nÙ

Adrmissiou«feÈ"'$3 for sik mâthe ]pyàblinn

" atih(e ri eae uPla

rp.



ýüj , ublda tibcf' tha lpeeolie8-on acéuÜûtofÀ1
t ' b to - i he coalition of thé 24thgòlownsetec c:Buffét t'iinksýtbà

May je h9pp>1y 'dissolved' ..' t
Miisters h'ould Eximnr th' -aiter-i u d tsçîél
Cabinet Council 'te be 'beld 'ta dàY'i ud
peech not 1ultimately be' publishedby'the0fé'

Jo nal, Leon Say; , oinister 'FÉinan be, iee
pèctedtoresign

Council 'was' htld'toýa'-d The'#èt ioù¶f thepu1ù
lcilaon ofiiter Say'r speech name up-and aft
explaatinào incide4t'thereto' wasëéttled. Cns
quently tIle7re 11e ba o inistèrial 'changes. ;Th
jquna rj]cie wll'publisl thës eàeech t-mor'ië
withalletter fr M. Say explaining the objection

tblh passae'. 'The letter was rend in. thé Cabin
maeti passndapproved '

*BEGua 3VAR GTRsouAms.LoNDOoN Oct. 1.-A:tel
gran froni Parie saythat at a regular semi-moût]
Iy. mneetiig of the Permanent Committea yesterdaà
theMarqui sof Plaenccalled attention ta the habs
'telagram about' the Herzeaeviniau insurrection

ehichgram aid aere mnnufactured in the 'intersatà
inecrupule stock.jobbers.; M. Scherer', thQugh

-nheycer àncrted' t Belgrade and Constantin
tple, as wel by the sympathiizers -of cither part'

Tope subjct was referred ta the Government 'for in

M. Lguis Passy, Undr-Sectary fr Financ
speakiug at an agricultural dinner at Gisorr, dwe]
n the proaperity of the ýcountry as evidenced b

theprice et Rente, the diminution of paper moneî
and the productiveness of the taxes, which for th
past cight menths had exceeded the estimates b
60,00oOOOf., a surplus chiefly accruing from the in
direct taxes-n otlier words, from voluntary i
poste. AfXer citrastig the 14,oo0,000f. subscribe
or inundations undèr'the Empire with the 23,00o,
000f. contributed this sumier, he referred. to th
gond fruit cropsuand the activity of agriculture and
manufactures, and pointed out that while the im
ports and exportsvetr 560in0,000.in l1870, they
were 7,600,000,000f. in 1874. He added that Eu
rope knowing the difliculties undergone and sur
mounted by France, rendered it justice, France ha
net the pretension of weaviig those secret alliance
Ieading ta bitter deceptions and disastrous wars
'which did not prevent it froin being isolated in
1870, but it had deserved and regained the sympa
thies of Europe. Ona recent occasioi Russia and
England cordially extenided it their hands, and hi
was amazed at the assertion (of Admiral La Ron
clere) that France could not enter into ,the Euro
peau Council, an assertion m'ade at a moment when
it wa 'invited ta take p'.rt in the pacific settlemeni
of the Eastern Question. Poor France had been too
humiliated. Let not Frenchmeu huniliate i
t)iraugh pazty spirit.

Tn IMPErALIST PA-r.-The Bonapatists' Coun
cil which met in secret session at Arnenberg, Swit-
2erland, at the chateau.of the Ex.Empress Eugenie
for the purpose of determining the fature policy o
the party in view of the present aspect of affaire in
France, and the growing strength of the Republic
has resulted in. the following party programme
The first point decided is, that the Prince Imperiai
shall undertake, in person, the exclusive direction
of the Imperialist. policy; the Empress, who ie un-
popular ivith a large section of the party on account
of lier pronounced Ultramontanism las abdicated
the regency conferred upon lier by the late Emperor,
and leaves the young Prince ta be guided by coun
sels more in accord with the prevailing sentimenis
of the party. It is settled that the Prince Imperial
will be guided wholly-by M. Bouher, thus restoring
ta prominence in the party a section which stead-
fastly opposed all concessions to the constitutional
party, and disapproved of the liberalized policy of
M. Enile Ollivier, previous to the war of 1870J
Should the party succeed in restoring the Empire,this
choice of a leader leaves no doubt as to its character.
It will he despotic in the full sense of the terin;and
the Council of A.n mberg bas decided on the con-
stitution of 1852, lu alits rigour, asthe one of their
choice. The policy agreed upon as best calculated
te advance the interests of- the party in the present
Assembly, Is a continuons demand for a plebiscite,
which will, they thinx, ilatter the masses by appear-
Ing te leave the final decision as ta the fori of the
Government l the people' hande. They will aso
demand a revisionof-the c ititution, in accordance
with Article 8 of the Constitution of February 28th

Tue Anauy.-Family -ciroles ln France at the
present moment are full of concern at the depart-
ure of their sons to join the, Army Reserve. A
law recently passed compela all young men ta
take partfor a month annually u ,the manoeuvres
of the regular army; and this being the firat time
that the law bas. beau cellcd juta,î operation it is
net urprising if it causes considerable emtion.
In effect ail our young men, without exception,
are summoned into the rankse; the rich man's son
takes his place side by side with the poor man's
boy, and no doubt both will .be benefited by the
contact. It is a great step made towards bridging
the different classes of society together, and it ie
hoped that it may have the effect of mitigating
thatiþocial hatred when young Frenchmen of differ-
ent ranks shall have been brought better acquaiuted
with one another.- On the other hand -the new

*Tegulation must certainly tend ta 'make us better
prepared for that near outbreak of war which every
one sees ta be inevitable. '.The present Govern-
m-rent dae nt mesu te commit -the saine blundar as
the Empire cammirte1.' Uâderthe, late n regimethe
amounta paid for substitute by thosewhowera drawn
by Conscription aought te bava b'eeûdeted ta the
benefit of the service.~¯Iñstêad of that they were ex-

àeridédn the pris ate pléaàréisof theiImperial Court
The days of peculation are over for tho present,a d
the ,Miniatar 0f War meusa:ta, labour energetIcally
for thereorganization of France General de Cis-
sey's official.exertions have been quickened by the
disturbancesin xIbé Herzegovinawhich cannot fail
to sugget pprehensions .cf 'a seriousånture. Up
te the prescent moment.the immediastely exciting

caseo -h nsretio aeutterl~ uunawuta
te pubic, wle not a few diplomatiat attriute it

ta Ru1ssian intrigues. 'Prussia would like.to occupy
Austiaad .ues~ .th Turkieh. afirsuad would

oveù encouagae m ta add ta their dominios, and
then when the anneiations :had beaen.effected thea
Germnan Empire would claim its turn. It would say :

,You have parttoned. fIurey no shw apo

of France. Such aradh dt.esigns ane. constantly
hears âttributed to M de"Bismarck." Most peT.-

"son haero cónsiderNieliéàrlgo'ô önwithi 'va-
sions turne of fortu 4iEätUtspring, su"d then
'aboóut April, 1876' wai.Wille<declarëd 'againèt
Fi·anâ.t Whie. ÆïniblWW~à pepärlng 3for a
fesh -cm ign' "Saiht'sûe* tlie is~lcievotis
ó:jtiilty;.of Radicalismiiéa'se~ daly.M The

Cahlo rsestahàejutaen place at
P'itiu1 sd a.tRheyn 1 è'aûiñidh'éeéóutienlàry

àti .benppressed. TheRadi ca 1 papç'sare moé,stu

h~ lethc assertlaûéis thatçu 1 bmtbleaindbeè
'a .volont societièsåra.e êly a cloa for.pie iccf
-'X bination.nThis charge is certain1 evo c r

text: ýespecially.as ,r gardåieiCe'ntr"al'Bureau öhc

Lb onditon -of. he ';7orkn ;lsea T ,Ce c ï
er .,hCliqueshav eievr 'aven attemptcd texer-ais
;- au influence va.rkingikenn
e tin;u; and asto thÚoltiiesCàtholi4nos i onicou

w, cerna itself about politids-during an' ectiog timi
e I thatn'ay iame? Everybody e thinkigRaI

et talkini'aboutttilnew Cathàlic univerities'It
nöýr almost a certainty that lu the"' ne'no# eibénu

e- established at Paris the lectures will codmnmence i
h- October. The haiitatof the uiive iifvwill e th
y, old Carmelite Convet (Les Carmes) ln the Rue d
m Vaugirardwhere. such a multitude of priestà an
, moûks wcre massacred on the 2nd of Septembe

of 1793. 'Wë shall aléo have uriji-ersities at Avignon
it at Toulouse, at Angers, and at Lille. In some0
i.- them there will at first perhaps be a sarcity of pro
y. fessois, but the students will b riunierous aud zea
. ous. The Positivists are hoping ta found a univer

sity at Paris by the assiVtance of some of their ric
e, friends in England, but such a university will no
lt be set up in a burry. Sufficient fonds will net, I ex
y pect, be forthcoming and M. Buffet will not ba dis
y, posed ta tolerate its establishment.-Paris Corr.,o
e Tablet.
y AN EVraODE OF THE. PARIs COmmuE.-.In a boo
. just published on the Commune of 1871, the Abb
. Riche relates the manner in which the cathedral c

fd Notre-Damedwas saved from destruction. On th
- 25th of May lie had been charged by the court
e martial with the painful task of preparing lor deati
d the insurgents ordered tobe shot. Amongst them
- was a young workman, who on learning the fata
y news, was s aovercome that he fell te the ground
- He then struck his head with his band and ex
- claimed "Ah, -I knewi that-it would bring me ill
d luck!" Surprised at that remark, made with an ai
s or poignaht sincerity, the abbe begged lim ti
, relieve bis mind by stating what hle kne. Th
n man hesitated a few minutes, snd then said, "I wil
- confess all to you, but make haste, in an hour i
d will be toe late. Yesterday evening I mysel
e carried ta Notre-Dame two barrels of gunpowde:
. and two carboys of petroleum. I placed the pow
- der in the pipes of the warming apparatus, on

above and the other below ; the petroleum I put
t one jar in the large pulpit, not wbere they preachl

but near where they sit (meaning the archiepiscopa
t throne), and the other in the left under the organ

But lose no time," he aided, "in hastening ta Notre
Dame to have them removed I What hour is it ?" hi

- asked. *"Half-past nine," replied the abbe, looking
at his watch. "It was between nine snd ten that

f the place was ta be set on fire." Net a moment was
to be lost. The almoner at once informed th
Prevot-Martial of the revelation s made. A body
of sergents-de-ville left immediately for the cathe

l dral, taking with them the condemned man as a
guide.. What lie said proved exactly true, and some
of the chairs and carver woodwork were already
burning ; but the danger was averted. The abbe
bad then a really Christian inspiration. Taking
aside the prevot, he said, "You cannot now shoot a
man to whose disclosures we owe -the preservation
of Notre-Dame. Think that only a few pace
off is the Hotel Dieu, filled -witi patients. If the
church lad blown up, what a terrible catastrophe
might have occurred I You must spare this man.'
A council was beld, and the abbe gained his point
The man was not executed.

SPAIN.
A CARMs'r SuccEss.-LoNDoN, Oct. 1-TheI Vmes

Paris despatch says special information ieceived
there confirms the impression that the Carlists gain.
ed considerable success near Sen Sebastian on Tues-
day. L' Univers reports that one hundred Alfonsists
were killed and one tbousand wounded.

MADro, Oct. .- A Royal decree orders the or-
ganization of fourteen new battalions of infantry.

OPN1NG OF MADRID UNIVERsMITY Y THE KING.-
MADRID, Oct.l.-King Alfonso opened Madrid Uni-
versity to-day with a speech, in which he said--
"I recognize the fact that the circumstances are
difficult ; education and enlightenment eau alone
regenerate Spain and restore peace. It is painfnl ta
me to sec civil war still continue, notwiitstanding
my efforts."

ManamI, Oct. J.-Martinez Campos bas left Bar.
celona ta reassune the direction of operations in
Catalonia.

GERMANY,
The Cologne Gazette reports .that 117 buildings,

including 97 houses, bave been burnt down at Pa-
derborn, and that-220 familles, numbering 900 per-
sans, are homelesa. : They are lodged in the Fran-
ciseau lonastery, the clerical seminary, and the

"vacant episcopal palace. There was an insufficient
supply of water, and the manoeuvres prevented the
assistance of the military froin being obtained..

BAAaIA AND GERMANY.-Bavara it would seem,
bas not commended berself sufficiently te Prince
Bismarck's Government by ber zeali in-the anti-
Catholic war. The German saemi-official press .bas
been caling upon the Cabinet of Munich to break
off at once all officiai relations iwit hae.: Holy See,
sud te exp el the Nuncia.: Tic Cologne Gazette de-
nounces that personage with indecent virulence as
a "Papal spy over Germany," and. asserts that he
boldosand exerts superior authority.over theCatho-
lic clergy of North Germany, andencourages them
ta denounce and excommunicate their. brethren,
and i in reality the "centre ofthe North 'German
Ultramontane faction." It remains te be seen what
attentiox:Bavaria :wil1 pay-to this summons, the
cverbearing tone of which seems well enough cal-
culated te fan the embers of any national spirit that
may survive in the country. 2

Tic Londoh .Täblet collatës-the followng ou tihe
p'recutinéðf..theChurch still ragiug in Germany :
-A latter 'which appears u in th Gertnania gives a
distresing picture cf -tic religious condItion cf the
diocese of Posen ind'cûequence of tic persecution.
Ahi persane engaged in religious instruction lu the
Gymnasia:(withi the exception of a very few) have
beeudis issed or refusng t :ab1ur~ their hoeip,

Catholicreligious ipntiöt lnui others it - a given
b>'unauthorizedaIymen. At the same tinme ample
provislouies de forgeiwishg;religious instruction
ini tic:Instit itons frequen'teil by' youngJews. The
:edélesiasticai'emuinlartPosen, wbere tiare w'ere
100 etudentas been: closed; the "practical"
semuinary' at -Ggeenu isempty. - The Catholo train-.
lng collae for.tmtrs 1has been; transferred from
Iædsentto-Bawltsph; Accordirïg o the Clérical.Darec.
torypcf 1874tlhere'gere 818 pniests ta th'èínited
dioceses; thšge:aretat<present¿only 78. ,Of the
fifty emeîh&yehed, otherà iav"e beeëà bauiished.
Within tico-as cyq ritheC diaal Archbisiop
bas hadi hIe revienues conficé âd asbensiut

it maonthsi1on"'n prison; and 'soinehave been.:eleaE
d'l ed only to be;hanished. 'foinijurieuetheir.im
i prisoniment!has been -t many othersi e attestedh
es the fact"of theirdisabled conditionfromrheumnlatian

9. Etc., Scarly a number.,of'tthe ýöfip9iaolou!ra l
- Pearsnihiçþ somae priest il not.,declared.an qu
e law, although lie widl have been aJýeady
l Paished froid the province., 1Thirty-two parîshe

Sie e oçti cf proper spiritual assisiance (qWrn
e to the imprisonment of their cergymen) durnng th
ë. great festivals of Christmas, Easter,.Pentecost, oir
à.. us,Ch isti, and during' thetime for the 'Paichae
e. duti.7 The sick are borne in waggons ta outlyim
d churcke's iii,brder ta receive the conslations of re
l igion; telthily, and by night, priets are brdughl

g ta the bedid' of the dying.. The dead are commit-
n ted te the grave without any religious rite" (o
e Sang und Kluug), a pile of stones being erected te
e mark the place where they lié until a happier:time
d when thé blessi:g of the Church may ballaw the
r, spot.About 400 parish priests have had fines c
n, various ardounts inflicted upon themi There js net
of;a; paroliial residence in the two dioceiès from whic]
- every article of furniture bas not been -carried o[
L. under-legal processe; and if anywhere ·anything is
r. tobe found it is sure ta be the property of some pri
h vate person. The usual objecte which greet one o
,t arriving at a parochial residence are summonser
- Governmental notices, copies of decrees, &c. AI.
- most all the members of the religions. orders have
f been swept away. Their churches are administered

by secular priest, who depend for subsistence on
k the charity of the people. And withal, thanks be t
e God, there ls only one Kubeczak among us ;. for
f Kick is a stranger who has wandered hither fren
e Silesia. Ta conclude, itisanot the clergy only who

- ave to suffer ; the laity also have their fair shar.
h of persecution.

It will be remembered that, towards the end of
,l May, all the prieste of the Gnesen portion of the

Archdiocese ot Posen-Gnesen, who were in priso
for refusing te give information concerning the

- supposed ilsecret|Ielegate," were suddenly liberated.
r TheGovernmeut official paper of the district express-
o ly declared that they were set frec because the Gov-
e ernment had obtaine:1information"on the subject.
1 Somehow people began to talk abouta certain Canot
t Suszczynski, who was parisl,,riest of MogilnoDean
f (corresponding to Viear Foraneus) of Zuin, and thi1
r gentleman addressed a "declaration' ta the Catholh<
.- Kuryer Poznanski, in which lie stated that lie was
e wholly ignorant whether a secret delegate existec
, since the beginuing of the year.As to who the dele
, gate was during the latter portion of last year he was

net certain and had no direct information ; conse.
quently, lie said, he mentioned no name whatever

- in the course of his own judicial examination.
e Nevertheless the ossische Zeitung, a Liberal journal,
g distinctly intimated that the Government had re.
t ceived therinformation they desired concerning the
s delegate fron a priest of the diocese of Gnesen. It
e further said that this priest would shortly give u:

the clerical profession and become an inspector of
- schools. All this time the Catholho journals were
a slent as te the nane or any precise indication of

his person. At length the unhappy man bas him.
self publighed another "declaration"; this time,
however, in .the Government organ. He says thal
" after a long and severe struggle he bas .resolved
te take a most important step. . .. . Ris studies
have convinced him that the system of faith and

s morals which is directed from Rome requies re-
formi." He goes on to refer ta the moral branch o1
the system, and, it is scarcely.necessary to say, that

n the great blot bere is, in his opinion. " the celibacy
of the clergy." One of the Polish Liberal papers
referring ta the business, is ashamed cf the man
for tgdescrting the Chîirch which lhe had eworn te
serve till death. Sncb a circumstance is most un-
usual in the history of the Church of Poland.»'

T URKEY.

The Tablet writes as follows on the difficulties the
insurgents have te contend with in their strug-
gle against the raie of the MosIe:m:-The very
nature of the country lu Bosnia and the Herzegovina
rendors it doubly impossible for the insurgents,
however gallantly they may struggle, ta make any
effectual headway against the Turks now that these
latter bave been so powerfully reinforced, and so
long as the undivided strength of Turkey remainle
available against its revolted provinces. Nothing
like a regular army could subsist, aven supposing it
to be got together, in the poor barren and backward
territories which are the scene of the present insur-
rection, and without a regular army amply supplied
with artillery the reduction of the Turkishfortresses
je quite out of the question. É ven in Bosnia, which
is by far the richer -of the two disturbed districts,
although it possecses luxuriant forcets, and is said
to be rich in mineral wealth, it is with difficulty
that its hardy and frugal inhabitants fiud the bare
necessaries of life. As for the Herzegovina it is
literally the porest country in the world. It js a
rocky, treeless 'wilderness, with here and there a
valley of comparative fertility, like , an, oasis
in the midst of a surrounding sahara.
It would be difficult to find even among. the ragged
Bedotins of the desert suchextremes of poverty as
are ta be commonly: met with among the miserable
peasants of Bosnia and the Reizegovina. With1 no
garments save a scanty tunic and drawers they ex-
pose their naked bre sts, feet, sud arme t the ex.
cesses of li'iat sud cold whicb occur in their climate.
They are plundered of the scanty earnings of their
backward agriculture by their Turkish masters, and
they are deprived.of, all chances of improving their
position by any trade or commerce with the outward
world through the timorous jealousy of Austro-Hun-
gary, whoae coast-guards and frontier.guards repel
from their shores. and - bordera eyery approachof
western civilization. For generations the poliy 'of
Austria, and especially .cf Hungary, bas sought the
weakcning and .impoyerishment cf the Southern
Slave, sud s.regards the . Serbs within the actulal
limite cf the Austro-Hungarian Monarchy this pohiey
bas aertainly produced, as mighithe imagined, re-
sults ,su8ilciently,.atisfactory lu point cf .jo'erty
degradation, It le only lu those border lands of Tur-
k'ey which havè'to bear the scourge oftAoelem'fana .
ticism as well as Magyar liate that the foul couse-
quences cf this regre cf cruelty sud cowardice are

Ae CoLLSoN s o ENT-VIENNA, Sept." 3() n eu
ty thousand Turl ish troopp are concentrate'd ou the
frontier of Servia "and a colisioã witb the lneur-:
gants je immmnen. .

Tus EAsRNaoULEs-LoNnoN Sept.! :The
Times' special despatch frorn Derlin states that Tur-
.key bas informûedMthe.powers that the timne m iay
coma when thiegujrks will *be e bliged to 'reel4
Servian andMontenegrlani:nroads.. TheRouman.a
Ian reeryes re giçngYgradûally caled l3nai
affairs areregaded'eens aé ~gi 'na collision.
The »aily NeêsIleg rarm leayannoiïnéda

h p~wers toe:d~ Por.te à méinorialrëilidy-.

--day, bt tWith wh-at resul i1 i n
.uxOTioN'dopT" iisiH AND AsrAN BAIwAY:--

C.itNriiNTiNa O t' Deffit arranginentéh'av
bèiéciti]udéed tIiyetween' the "Sublim trôrte
aidúAstria relativeto a jdrntion' f;tbeTu'rkish
and AÀutrianiltTaiway etem fxing ethèperid

the necessaryo a bomenced and

CoNT ANDRAssY OW TEI .NsURREcTION. VIEYN

1Oct..iCdùnt'Aùdraiiy;11n anâWe'r'ta ýaaqueston
of t a P lia ur d leati stat at
thé accounts ofthe paricipation of the inhabitants
df Servia and. Montenegr in the insurrection in
Turkey werenuch -exaggèrated., Everything.had
beendone to prevent, the participation of the lmas
of the.people. As far as human foresight wenthe
considered universal peace assured. The sole in-
terest ofAustria was themaintenance, of peace for
the developuent of her internal resources.

ENGAGEMENTS IN TE HERZsGVINA.-VIENNA, Octo-
bpr I.-The evening papers publish the following
t1 gran:-

* "Several sanguinary engagements have taken
place in the Herzegovina between a body of .1,200
insurgents and 4,000 Turks. The first was fought
on the 28th uit., near, Klepavitza, and - two engage-
mente followed on the 29th and 30th, near Prap-
trizza. The insurgents lost 56 nen, and estimatéd
the Joss of the Turks at 500., On account of their
inferior numbers the insurgents were obliged to
retreat."

GATHERING FOR THE FRAY.-LoNDoN, Oct. 1.-A
special fron Vienna to the Dag4y- News announces
that Servia has summoned all her subjects abroad
to return within three weeks, and join the land-
wehr.

THE XL.EI DEEAT.-LONDON, Oct. 2 -Accounts
received of the fight at Klek are conflicting. The
Daily News' correspondent at Iagusa telegraphs that
three battalions ot Turks were totally defeated, and
65 were beheaded.

THE DEATH OF AN AGED MoNK.-The death of a
"veritable centenarian" is reported from Mount
Athos. Father Nicephorus, of the convent Zitza,
bas just passed away at the age of 117 years A
rumartic sonvenir, says The Levant iHeral, attached
to ihe earlier days of this venerable priest. He
was the actual caloyer who, according to Mr. Heb-
bouse, Byron's travelling companion, entertained
the poet "in a warm chamber vith grapes and a
pleasant wbite wine, not trodden out with the feet
but pressed from the grape by the haud," and who
in gratitude was immortalized by bis guest in
"Childe Harold :"

Here dwells the caloyer, nor rude is he,
Nor niggard of his cheer, the passer by
as welcome s•til.

Father Nicephorus, it is said, preserved to the last
years of bis long life a lively recollection of Byron's
visit to Zitza. Mount Athos air seems to agree
with the monks, for only the other day another
caloyer died at the age of 103. Probably, however,
it is net only the air, but the "absence of worry "on
Mount Athos which is favourable to longevity.
The monks who inhabit mobasteries in that elevat-
ed situation are not much troubled with the cares
that shorten life of so many secular householders.
They are not pestered by dishonest and discontented
servants, by extortionate tradesmen, or by morning
visitors. They live, too, chiefly on herb, fruits and
fish, and-keep regular hours. If Father Nicephorus
had " dined ont " six nights in the week, eating
immense quantities Of unwbolsome food, breathing
impure atmosphere, and only retiring to rest in the
early heurs of the morning, he would probably not
have attained the ripe old age of 11

EPP's Cocoa.-GnATnwuL AND COstPOarrNo.-" By
a thorough knowledge of the natural laws which
goverrn the operations of digestion and nutrition,
and by a careful application of the fine properties
of well-selected cocoa, Mr. Epps bas provided our
breakfast tables with a delicately flavoured bever-
age which may save us many heavy doctors' bille.
It is by the judiclous use of such articles of diet
that a constitution may be gradually built up until
strong enough to resist every tendency to disease.
Hundreds of subtle maladies are fioating arouad us
ready ta attack wherever there is a weak point.
We may escape many a fatal shaft by keeping our-
selves well fortified with pure blood and a properly
nourished frame."-CivilService Gazette. Made sim-
ply with Boiling Water or Milk.-Sold only in
Packets labelled-"JAys Epps & Go., Homeopa-
thic Chemist, 48, Threadneedle Street, and 170,
Piccadilly; Works, Euston Rload and Camden Town,
London."

A AGENTS in everyWANTEDCity, Town and Vil-
lage in thé Dominion to CANVASS for the
" TRUE WITNESS." To energetic persons
liberal terms will be given. Apply to

J. GTIIES, TnuE Wirrsss Office, Montreal.

F OR SALE, an EXCELLENT FARM knownsas
MOUNT ST. COLUMBA FARUf West Wil-

liams, North Middlesex, Ontario, containing 130
acres, all enclosed,"of which 110 are well clearcd,
and in a high state of cultivation, and 20 acres cf.
woodland well tembered, plenty of good water, firt
a8ss frame buildings, stone wall cellars under

dwelinghouse, :argebearing orchard, and well
fenced all around, within. a quarter of a mile of the
Catholic Parish Churchl and Separate School; foui
and a half miles fron Park Hill Station on G.T.R.
Road; thirteen miles from Stratho;and twenty-
eight miles from London ; good gravel roada to and
fromi. Apply (if byletter, post paid) to the Pro-
prietaron thé reis'. C.MeINTYRE, Bornish
P.O. North Middlesex Ont. i

.N.LEGL IR, . .

(Lateaf Alexandria,)

PHYSICIAN, SURGEON, »D OBSTITBCAl
252 Gu STREET..

CoNsUrTATIoN Ho 8. to10 A..; l2 to1 2 P '-[

HE LORETTO CONVINT.
Of;Indsay, Ontario
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'u unter-irritant -ore

Éb eumaism- 1ki gu&ranteefi te curaBheumatsm S rs; Bruisee, Frost Bit, enr
blains, Scàlds -Itcbh &c,'c..sdeuh tas, Cil-

teId nalyUó i c-i., c.and can be taken in,roup, Influenza, Asthma, in connectionwith HA-ef'a Pxeoa -BLwrgthAGArDacTlOu 
'TB sàr, when usedordngto- d on circularaccorpnviug each

bottle. p

.: NO Harseman siouid he without it alvays in th
stable in case they should require a reliable L te
ment for the cure of Sprains, Bruises, SýWind-gall,rLannsfrma ,cath,nganorameteesrfrona1y cause ; and, whe
given iternaly,. will cure Cramps, c Influenza, &tc.

There is ne preparation offered to suffering bu.
manity that bas made so man permanent a
HAGYARD's YELLOW L y rn

l- We guarantee it to give satisfaction or r-
fund the money.

•Price 25 cents per bottie.

HAGYAIRD S
PECTORAL BALSAM

Has been thoroughly tested mince
fLrst introduced foi' Bronchitig,
Asthmar Catarrh, CON S'Mp.
TION, and ail diseases of the
throat and lungs.
We mention ail these affections because HIAS-

TÂan's PEcTORAL AML is lintended, lu ail respects,
to meet them.

There are innumerable cases of
Catarrh, A-4atlama, Bronchitis, &c., which might have
been prevented if a useful and timely remedv ad
been used. Where irritation existe, it scothes;
where cough occurs, it inîtigatexstic sympta sted
establisie a bealthy action where there is a large
collection of phlegmn or mucus ta remove, it will befound invaluable.

We would caution parties •ishiug te use aur
PECronrA BArsAU that owing to the large sale ourmedicine bas attained there are many rEsal dealers
getting up Balsams under other names which do net
contain one particle of Baleam in their composition

Asi forHaorARD's PEoTORAr BAL5AM and take no
other.

Frice 25 cents per bottle.

H ACYA R D'S ROYAL

PAIN JREMEDY!
FOR INTERNAL AND EXTERNAL USE
The Best Remedy in the World for the following

Complainte:
Cramps in the Limbs and Stomach, Bilious

Colic, Neuralgia, Chilis from Sudden
Colds, Bore Throat, Influenza,

Tooth Ache, ChaPped
Rands,

Sour Stomach, Head Ache, Lame Back,
Rheumatism, &o., &c.

All cf whiie require ither an internal or exter-
nal remedy and we feel confident there is ne medi-
cine sold equal to HACYARD's ROYAL PAIN REMEDr
for the speedy relief and permanent cire Of the
above complainte.

Ful and explicit directions accompanyiug each
bottle.

Price 25 cents.

IAGYARD S
AntiBilo s and Cathartie

SUGARCOATED PILLS,
FOR

Liver Compla ts, Gout, Jaundice, Dyspepsia,
Rheumatism, Affections of thd Bladder

and Kidneys evers, Nervousness,
Erjs ielair, Disecueof/tA Skin,

n -purit c e lood
ni ti-on

eZanctoly,
Sch Beadache,

Costivcnss, Pai n thse
Becat 1i Bcand

Diete, ' - tc.

Y Y- 1y i i wch prgative
medicines are not'more orlëss requ red;and muchdi 'sJ.¼' 'Mo ;0e re4-



11f0w. - ' M- ' 19aekn LndóliìThey cone a
liïf ?eme naenstof ihe theatres''are.
Slcsedsd a thelite f hSlíMe 'aflSièd. .But th'ere
cloed a0 elSe f wic I~eon' is- niow;full.-.
a ~somer eiîphemistically!ciilled

>1 fasV e elralltere. is a pro-
and smoe important etill, a large

enetThs adiili ta liâpromenade only costs

'shilling. Gentlemen in the best cnt clothes talié

te lades whoseOfamiHrity of mannersgis alightlyin
-with the splenour of.their' garmen the

c walksaboutand..starei a cac othä cf
Cowatonr.ce'with truly Londonand tŠuly wellbred

pertinence fand 5 e misito te bbr of b6th

ladies and. geiilemeii -are asadiy numerous.r Il la
càrousthat soe parts cf London wich are noted
si thse ecenes -of vice have -this' summer appeared

more tban inally co dd.' Thére aa - a time

ben the Haymarket was ' terribly 'notoious, but
for a year or 'two its attractions bave beezu shorn.
Icensing Acte shut üp the bars sud greater police
stnctness have made' iceleis bold. But this sum-
mer the ranks of-the -abandoned seem to have in-

creased. There appears something like a return of

the old sin te the Haymarket, and as- the public.

louses and the Argyle Booms close 'the streets are

Doisy with the' wkeels of numberless ' broughams
with painted occupants, and inundated with crowds
of ladies also of painted cheeks, whom fortune bas
Dot so highly placed.-London Correspondent of Dun-
'daeJournal.

SaLETr RoiiNcu .&F A LoNDoN STREErT.-Norfolk

Street, 8trand, bas a curious commemorative inu-
ment. An observant spectator wihl notice tisaI th
firotfloar 'minticws cf & large bouse:at the corner ai
Ueward Street preent a peculiar appearance. The
shutters are up, and they are covered thickly with
dust, whilst throigh tihe chinks can be seen the
blind, also thick vith dust, and mouldering away
with age. Those shiittera and blinde have been in
exactly the sane psition, untouiched, for about
fitty years. During that time no human foot, it i
believed, bas entered that room. And the reiaeon
isbthis :-Fifty years 'go a certain nobleman was

engaged tobe omarried, 'the day was fixed, the
wedding mornirng arrived, the breakfast was laid ou
in that spacios and handsome room, the bride
groom was ready to proceed to the church, when it
ras discovered that the bride was missing; a note

in her handwriting was found addressed to the bride
groom briefly informing him that she bad elope
that morninir with'his "Lest man"a gay and gallant
Captain of Dragoons. Thé jilted bridegroom die
not say much, but he returned again to the room
in wihich the wedding breakfast was laid out, with
his own hande put up the shutters drew the blinde
locked the door and took the bey. He gave order
that the door should be nailed up and barred vith
padlock bars, and tsat no one sho-ild enter the room
again. When the house was let. it was stipulated
that the room in question should riemain untoucied,
and a sum of £200 per annuma was pid to the.ton
eut te compensate him for the deprivation of thr
use of the room. The nobleman bas been dead for
some years, but it is believed the room has nevei
been entered 'since thé day ie closed it, and ther'
are thie "wedding ments" mouldering silently away
and the ornaments crumbling into' dust In thei.
fanerai gloom.'

"KNOW THY OPPORTUNITY."

The grim monder, Dtiath,wmastealthilyapproach.
ing. -I could almost feel bis bot. fiery breath upor
my forehead. My faithless godidess, Hygeia, bat
utterly .deserted me. Only now and then wouk
Morpheus befriend me, but on this auspicicus day,
ha haid teigned moisten my evelids ivith heaven
ly'àmbrosia, and I slept. As I slept, behold, I ha
a dream ! I thought that I was roaming upon
foreig asoil whither my physician hadi sent me to
recover my health. I was in a great metropelis-
one or the great muts of the world. In one of my
strolls I chanced te meeb a man who ba iinnuhie
hand a handsomaly-bound volume, entitledI" Tiih
People's Common Sense Moedical Adviser." and wh<
said that lie vas an agent for:the sale of the book.
The title was snch a novel one that I was impelle
to give the work a casual notice. As I haEtil.
iauced over its pages, I observed that it contained
treatises not commonly found in medical works.
But I had too manv times bsen hoaxed by appear.
auces, and I detrmined that I would have nothing
to do with it A voice witlîin me, like a faithfu
mentor, whispered, "nowM hy opportunity; in that
book islthy salvation !" I begnu reasoning vitI
mnyself. Although doubtful and distrustful, yet :
put forth my ,band to take the book, and,, loI the
agent vas gone ! I was miserable. In my agony:
awoke. Great drops of perspiration were upon my
brow. By my belside was a friend who ha.d called
durng niy lamber tl ec m ne. Saisi my friand, Il
have brought ith me a book, just publishles, whicl
I thought might interest yot." One glance at th
work, andI Ias assured that it was £: The Penple'u
Common. 8nse#. Medical Adviser." by Dar. R. t
Pierce, cf Buffio, N. Y.; SÉuraly, thisa-%vas the
veritable book thatI had seen-in my dreams, My
friend loaned me thework, and every day, as my
strength permiitted, I. pernised is pages. Alithougl
it cootained very interesting treatises on Biology
Cerebral Pbysiology, Human Tempei-aments, Nure-
lng of the sick, etc., yet, Seing an invalid, I was'
mostinterested in the subject of Diseases and
Remedies. . kbelieved that I had a liver' affection.
and yet more .than one medical attendant had pro-
nouncei my. disease Consumptim, and that I:ould.
fali vith the autumn leaves. In that book I found
my symptoms perfectly;portrayedI was tisen con-
fident thatI,bad.not'deceived-.myself. Isreasoned,
thus; ."Any man who can s sàtruthfully depict my.
feeling,: andi appareatly understands my . con.
stitutional tendencies, mut know just- what my
phsysical, aytem demand.v-, I. willtrustnmy case
wviths Dr..ierce. I¡ wiltake.hlis Golden Medical
Discovery as, reccamendedi fa.r ,m dèis. Tht
result la, ,tet ¢ften having, persevermngf followe~
his prescribe e~atmnent, I once;ag in enijoy tht
blessingé ef; alta Thereforu I wo'uldisay' to tise
ufflictedi, "now thy apperi:sniî" andi ake Dr
Pierce's Golde-Medical Dîecovery.. ,~.'"Q

FEL.LoW5'I:HYPoPHosseHIT5s,--Themerit of Iis re
miarka.bl.eenenty se dui.ta its ppulir. property o
restoringthi.gaeted ,tissnas .et hegbo y',o theil
original frmpas d j îgorgIt isE'ell kenw tisai
fer eyeryithdugist antij aetî'on 'sth e& th and de
cay'ot; ani snnî on aterialgprooLongte t6 tht

amagitudèifi h ioughst:or'aoI[n Tis"waleii
'suppheodyb tnImpaireistritive. fnion." TisE

-precocious 1aatvt fyuths, thp rthusiaalst g.
glo for qah 4 dfaoiathe m2iddle og l d i
ea itsel 's~iean utidu decay ofmntrialmpeï us
force. M ieyd pedl ms

'-sfrom lícus-q ea'noe.,eyondi
-airdã" p4fy parjii b
ouhafd e q~rganizatiorn w~ c'm

l4ansif~aî
Au&nessx

- rl'i ~ii~

se.&ug

J"

RNE 0 a Cocolmqi -kPZEFEO 'DsEs R.:'Il
I.I~~ ~ codine1 ds liq2 'uid form, a

drgriporsofed'r On, prepred
exprealy r this, purpose. ot1hr compon
possesses tbe pecuiar propèties which so:exactly
snitfthovârious conditions of the h m ;n.aIr AÀ
sire Úicaion rendri the hair (no .imåttrIiow
sti nîz dry',) soft and glossy for severaFdays; It
je''oncedédby ail who have 'used it;to bethe betand
heage l air Drening us theoTl

CATII rvrws. by A. H. Rosewig ille the wante7
of our hoirs, Convents and Scbools. - It containa a
new collection of MasesRéquiems, Vespera, Offer-
torinms,?Hymns, Canticles etc., and will undoubt-
edlyneet with universal adoption. Piblished by.
Lees kWalker, Philadelphia. Sent by mail for
$5.75, or.can be had at Book andi Music Stores.

1875 '.LI RAJE. 1875

JR 1. . 'N EI LLy
IMPOR TERIS ADWHOLESALE

DRY COODS MERCHANTS
MONTREAL,

Beg to advise their traveliers are now out with sam-
ples of their Fall Importations of General Dry Goode,
ili of which are now open.
Pull linos of Dres Good,

All Uines of Winsem,
Pul lines of Staple Goods,

Full ines of Small Waret and
Haberdashery.

An Inspection Invited. Terms Liberal.
Montreal, September 1oth, 1875. 4-4

T. J. DOHERTY B.C.L.9
ADVOCATE, &c.,o"

No. 5o ST. JAMES STREET, Mox Ar.. [Feb. '74

COSTELLO BROTHERS,
GROCERIES and LIQUORS, WHOLESALE,

(Nnun's Buildings,)
49 St. Peter Street, ontreal,
Jan. 15, 1875.

t

D. BARRY, B. C. L.9
s ADVOCATE,

12 ST. JàEs S ETv MONTREAL.
tanuary 30, 1874. 24-1

b DORION, CURRAN & COYLE,
;e ADVOCATES,
- No. 10 St. James Sreet, Montreal.
t
d P. A. A. DarunoN, B.C.L.; J. J. CunnÂN, B.C.L.;
1, P. J. COYLE, B.C.L.

TO PER DAY.- Agents Wanted 1-
$ .0 All cluases of workg people, of
either sex, voung or old, making more money at
work for us mntheir spare moments, or all the time,

d thap at anything else. Particulars free. Post card
to States costs but one cents. Address G. STINSON

- & CO., Portland, Maine [30th, Oct. 74, 11-52

THOMAS H. COX.
W1PORTER AND GENERAL DEALER IN

GROCERIES, WINES, &o., &o.,
-MOLSON'S BUILDING (NER G. T. R. DhpoT,

No. 181 BONAVENTURE STREET.
July 24,'74] · MOwrEAr. 49-52

JOHN CROWE
BLACK AND WHITE SMITH,

LOCK-SMITH,
BELL-RANGER, SAFE-AUKE

GENERAL JOBBER,
Has Removed from 37 Bonaventure Street, te ST.

GEORGE, First Door off Craig Street.
Montrel.

ALL oRnEns CAUEFULLY AND PUNCTUALLY ATTENDED TO

ST. GABRIEL ISLAND SAW AND PLAINING
MILLS, sa, DooR AN oox FACTORY,

ST. GABRIEL LOCKS, MONTREAL,
McGAUVRAN & TUCKER, PROPRIETORS,

(Late J. W. McGaurran Je Co.,)
Mlanufacturers of Sawn Lumber, Dressed Flooring,
Doors, SashAs, Blinde, Mouldings, and every descrip-
tion of house finish. A large and well assorted
stock of Sawn Lumber of the varions grades thick.
ness and kinds, constantly on hand, and for sale on
liberal terms. Orders addressed to the Milla or Box
371 promptly executed. •1.v-Ang. 28 1R74

CENTI'RAL MARBLhe WORKS,
61 ST. ALEXANDER ST.REET.

-- :0:--

MIC HAEL J. O'BRIEN,
SCULPTORi.

MONUMENTS, iAN'.EL-PIECES,
IN LARGE VARIETY, ALWAYS ON HRAND

August 6,1875. 51-52

THEm
OHEAPEST AND BEST

NLOTHN 8TO R E
IN MONTREAL

a a
P. E.BROWN'S

No. 9, HABOILLEZ,1SQUARE
Person. sfroi'e Ountriy andt oter Provinces w.il

fmd this the
- 2Kr fI L AHD- IS.FrST PLAC

t ithln as goods. are narked at the

O O E.P R'IOCEI! ASKÈE D

Däo'rget the place

B N 0

ýppogitt'the0r , omng cf the,-Clty Crs anti mear tke

SES, R r, -i HEÀ'RSES8
j *I

' d r
-. 4ü5

H ENR4R~ ORAY,

144, S. Lwzence.,Mi lStreet,
MNTRs L

Special Adlention paid teaP Precripica

TheSpecialitics of hii Esabiment are
GRAY'S CHLORO.CAMPOYN E for DiarrhSea

&c. -
GRAY'S CASTOR-FLUID b hfir dressing for daily

use. .

GRAY'S ETHER.CITRON foritremoving gresse
and pant from Silka, Satins, Woollen Goods, &c.

June 11, 1875. 43-ly

GRAYS SYRP

R E D SPR UCE G U M
Highly recommendedfor

COUGHS, COLDS HOARSENESS, AND BRON.
ILMHG OIAL .AFFECTIONS,

EBALING, B.ALsAHiC, EXP.ECTORANT, AND
TONIC.

Persons wbo are very susceptible to sudden changes
of weather would do well to keep

GRAY'S SYRUP of RED SPRUCE GUM
in the house.

Its deliclous flavor makes it a great
favorite with children.

Price, 25 cents per bottle.
For sale at all Drug Stores.

Prepared only by
KERRY, WATSON k C 3.,
Wholesale Druggists, Montreal.

May 28. y-41

TEE TH!

i McGOWAN'S DENTIFRICE.

To my Patients and the Publie:
In transferring the entire manufacture of my

"DENTIFRICE" te Mr. B.;E. McGALr., Chemist, of
ihis city, I may add that I have used the above la
my practice for the past twenty.four years, and con-
scientiously recommend it as a eate, reliable and
efficient clenser of the Teeth, and a preparation well
calcilated to arrest decay and render the Gums firm
and healthy. IL is perfectly free from artificial
coloring matter, acids, or other. substances deliteri-
ons tu the Teeth or Gums.

,W. B. MGO WAN, L.D.S.
The above is prepared under my direct supervision

with the greatest care and accuracy, and striely ac-
cording tothe original recipe of Dr. W.B. McGowan,
Surgeon Dentist, of this city.

B. E. MoGALE, Chemist,
Sole Proprietor and Manufacturer,

301 St. Joseph Street, Montreal.

IN wonEiiNs e

STRONG SILVER LEVER

WATCHES

IN MONhTIEAL,

(Irarranted Correct Timekeepera.)

AT

WILLIAM MURRAY'S,
87 and 89 ST. JOSEPII STREET.

June 11, 18,75 43

-LAWLOR'S CELEBEATED SEWING

MA CH11N E S.

J. D. L A WL OR,
MANUFACTURER OF FIRST CLASS

SEWING MACHINES,
BOTH ron

FAMILY AND MANUFACTURING PURPOSES.
FACTOJIY 48 and 50 NAZARETHSIre.

BEAD oI):icu

365 NOTRE DAME STREET,
MONTREAL.

EA&xH oFFZeEs:
QUEBEC :-22 Sr. JOHN STREET.

TORONTO-77 RING STREET..
ir. JOHN N. B:-32 KING STREET

HALIFAX N. 1. :-119 BARRINGTON STREET.

FIRE&L/FE
CA PI TA L, - <10,OQo,00.

Provincc of Qu6bec BrnC

194T/.'dAME 88TREET 1MOTREAI

.PEEDEEIK OAULT,

teET-DAL;'.IH Ee

* ~ ~ r71vL,:.I

3 Ù lt . . " N b 

inem Stet

sm 2rAZowsToor.i-Subacs Capital $3,000,00
mm a seor-$10,000--rOpen for Subscrlptlon

Smares $100-001payable ten'per .cent quarterly.
Dividends ofinin. or, tonper cent , can b expected
by Permanent:Shareholders ,the demand foi mnony
t' high rates.equivalent by. compound interist to 14

or 16 per cent, has been so great.thatup to tis thte
Society has bieen unablie to aupply, all ,applicanta,
and that the Directors, i.n, order to proure more
funds, have deemed it profitable to.establish the foi.
lowing rates in the

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
For sums under $500 00 lent at short

notice on- short percent
For sums ovr $500 lnt on short

notice ...................... .
For sums over $25 00 up te $5,000 00,

lent for fixed periods of over three
menthe ........-.......... 7 u

As tihe Sciety lend -nly on Rani Estate cf the
very bet description, it o°fer°thoe boitcf security t
Investors et short or long dates.

In the Appropriation Department, Bocks are nov
selling et $10 premium.

In the Permanent Department Shares are now ai
par; the dividends, judging from the business dont
op to date, shall send the Stock up te a premium,
thus giving to Investors more profit than if they In,
vested in Bank Stock.

Any irther information can be obtained from
F. A. QUINN, Secretary-Treasurer.

FOR GENTLEMEN AND THEIR SONS.

J. G. KENNEDY
AND COMPANY,

31 St. Lawrence Street,
SUFPLY EVERY DESCRIPTION of ATTIRE,

READY-MADE, or to MEASUBE,
at a few hours' notice. The Material Fit, Fashion
and Workmanship arc of the most superior descnp.
tion, and legitimate economy is adhered te in the
prices charged.
BOYS' SUITS.................. ....... 2 TO 12

PARISIAN,
BERLIN,
BRUSSELS,
LORNE, N E W b T Y L E S.
SWISS, I
TUNI,
SAILOR.
J. G. K E N N E D Y & 00.

31 ST. LAWRENCE STREET,
beg to draw attention to their Home-Spun Fabrica
which are especially manufactured in every varlety
of color aud design, twisted in warp and weft so af
to make them extremely durable. This material
can be strongly recommended for Tourists, Sea-side
and Louuging 5uits-Price from S10 50.
J. G. K E N N E D Y & C0.,

31 ST. LAWRENCE STREET,
Display the Largest and Most Varied Stock in the1

Dominion.
COMPLETE OUTFIT-INSPECT'ON INVITEL

J OH N B U R N S

94
F t

PL UMBER, GAS and SIEAMFITTER,
TIN, AND SIIEET IRON WOîIKER, HOT AIR

FURNACES, &c.
SOLE AGENT EORS

Bramhall, Deane & Co's Coelbrated French
COOKING RANGES,

675 CRAIG STREET, MONTRLAL.-[ Apiil 2, '75

Hotel and Family Ranges.

REFERENCEs:
St. Lawrence Hall, Il. O'Neill, St. Francis de
Ottawa Hlotel, Salle Strecet,
St. James's Club, A. Pinsoneault, Janvier
Metropolitan Club, Street,
Hochelaga Convent, M. H. Gault, McTavlsh
Providence Nunnery, St. Street,

Catherine Street, James McShiane, Jr,
Mr. A. Simpsonl, 1127 Metropolit a n H o t o 1,

Shierbrooke Street, Notre Dame Street,
Couvent ef Sacred eart, W. Stephene, Pointe aux

St. Margaret Street, Tremble,.
C. Larin, City Hotel, Alex. Holmes, 252 St.
George Wike, Dorches- Antoine Street,

.er Street, St. Bridgrt. Refuge.
O. McGarvey, Palace Str.

rn
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.wI L LIAM H. HOD8O

Plaus of Buildings prepaedand SlierintendeAoS @
Moderato h ,ge .

.easurement an Attendedt.

JOHN HATCHE -TE & Co.;
LATE MOOREmI!MPLE &.HATEETTE,

(succEsao Te rzIITZ a X as
IMPORTERS AI;D GENERAL W EOLSALE

GROCER8,
WINE AND'SPIRIT MERCHANT5 -

54 & 56 OLL. EGE STREET,
MA 1, '74] MONTREAL. [372

MYLES M-URPHY,
COAL AND WOOD MERCHANT,

OCIdEAn YaRD:

135 ST. BONAVENTtJE STREET,

Ail kinds of Upper Canada Fire-Wood always'on
hand. Enîglish, Scotch and American Coale. Ordera
prumptly attended ta, and weight and meaanro
guaranteed. Post Office Address Box 85. [Jun. 2t

INSURANCE COMPANY
OF L1VERPOOL.

FIRE AND LIFE.
Capital..................o.........io,e00"109
Funds Invested.-----......... 12,oo,ao
Annual IncOre.......... 5,000,00
LIABILITY OF SHAREHOLDEKRS UNLIMITED.

FItE DEPARTMENT.
All classes of Risks In'sured at favosable ratesL

LIFE DEPARTMENT.
Secrityshoulb h the primnary consideration,whick
le affordetiby tie large accumulated funds and the
unlimited liability of Shareholders.

Accounts kept distinct froin those of Fire Depart-mient. \
W. E. SCOTT, M.D., H. L. ROUTH,

Medical Referee. W. TATLE 2,
IL. J. MUDGE, Inspector. Chief Agents.

For the convenience of the Mercantile community,recent London and Liverpool Directories can be
acu nt Ibis office.

Montreai, ist May, 1875.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1809, A-nI rTs ArENDUOE.
In the malter of JOSEPIIHTRUDELLe,

An Insolvent.
i, the undersignedl. Charles Albert Vilbon, Esq.,
A-.voate of the Village of St. Jean Baptiste,
in the District of Montrval, have been appointed
Assignee in this muatter, and the Creditors arc noti-
iled to fyle their clairns before une within ana
month; and ihey are further notified that on thetifteenth day of October next, at cuie o'clock p.nis1imeeticg will be beil at the Oficcu of thet undersigned,
in the City of Montreal, No. G St. James Strept, for
the examination of the Insolvent, and for lue or-
dlering of the affairs of the cette generally. The
Insolvent ishereby notified to attendw nid meeting.

CIIS. ALB. VILBON,
Ausiguce.

Montreal, 15th september, 1875. 7-2

.INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.
In the matter of LOUIS DUCHARME, of the Vil-

lage of St. Henri, District of Mountreal, Dealer
im Boots and Shoes, and Trader,

Insolvent.
1, the undersigned. L. Jos. Lajoie, of the City of
Montreal, have buen appointud Assignea in this
natter.

Creditcrs are requested to fyle thoir claims beforo
nie within one month, and are heroby notiiled te
ineet at my Office, No. 97 St. Junes Street, In the
City of Montren, en Thursday, the 28th day of
October, A.D. 1875, at 3 o'clock pni., for the ex-
amination of the Insolvent, and for the ordering of
the affairs of the Estate generally.

L. JOS. LAJOIE,
Assigneo.

Montrent, 24th September, 1875. 7-2

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1800.
In the inatter of J. O. GU ILLEMETTE, of the

City of Montreal, Merchant and Trader,
Insolvent.

Notice is herehy given, that the Insolvent lias filed
in my Office n deed of composition and discharge,
executed by the proportion of his creditors, as re-
<juired lby laîw, and that if no opposition is maldo te
snid deei of composition and discharge within tliree
juridical days after the last publication of this no-
tice, saidt! treo days expiring on Wuednesdity, t he
20tiî du 7 cf October, tie udersigned Assigeu will
act upon the said deed of composition and dis-
charge, according to the terns thereof.

.L JOS. LAJOTE,
Officiai Asinee.

Mentreal, 24th September, 1875. 7.2

INSOLVENT ACT OF, 1869.
In the matter of JOS. DUFR ESN, of thd City of

Montreal, Manufacturer and Trader,
Insolvent.

I, the undersigned, L. Jos. Lajoie, of the City of
Montreal, have been appointed Assignee :in this
inatter... .

Creditors are requested to fyle their claims before
1e within one month, and are heréby notified te

meet at my Office, No. 97 . St. JamesStreuti in the
City of Montreai on Friday, -the 29th day of Octo-
ber, A.D. 1875, at 3 o'clock ,m , for sq the examina-
tion of the Insolvent and fr,ù 6rdering Of the
affairs of the Estatp general

1. JOB. LAJOIE,

Montreal, 25th September, '1875.' " 12
I., INOMENT OlT 0F 31869'

Ine matterofYTÂMESIDRISCOLL, of Montreal
L Dry-ood4a HeantTrader,

* ~ ,.AÂnInsolyent.

1,»tc nder gneà,,oL . E ajei11 'f the City of
híNlave 'b apOinted Asâignee!lin this

cutter.
Criedi r dar ésted tödyle th r.laims before
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